
PeronMay 
Throw Hat 
Into Ring

‘‘  M ONTEVIDEO, O ct. 11 (U.R) 
— Junior o ffice rs  o f  the A r
gentine arm y w ere reported 
today to bo insisting on the 
withdrawal o f  the presiden
tia l candidacy o f  Col. Junn D. 
Pcron.

The junior o ffice rs  who 
w ore said to have sparked the 
m ove that brought Peron’s 
resignation as w ar minister 
w ere said to be demanding 
even  more sweeping changes.

I t was indicated that the 
government crisis m ay n ot yet 
be settled.

BUENOS l i R E S .  Oct. 11 
(U.R)— Col. Juan D. Pcron, far 
f r o m  retiring permnnently 
from  Argentine p o l i t i c s ,  
emergc<l today as a candidate 
f o r  president w ith  the warn
in g  that he may ask “ w ar”  to 
regain  power.

PERON, strong man In the Pnrrcll 
gOTemment, reslErned Tuesday aa 
vlce-prealdent. war mlnlatcr and 
Jabor minister. He told a Latin- 
American Interviewer that he quit 
<oIeIy 10 that he could run tor the 
presidency (u a "simple citizen."

Ho bid lor labor support In a brief. 
speech at the labor ministry laat 
night. He told chcerlng crowdj 
that ths last two decrees he had 
signed as labor'minlstcr had freed 
labor unlOM from government con
trols and granted workers the right 
to share In profltj.

"I  ask for order and calmneas In 
order lo go on oiu* trlumphsl 
march,” be cried amid cheers 
shouts, "but ir neceasary In 
future, thtre may coma a day w 
1 shall ask 'war."

A crowd estimated by a radio ... 
nouncer at up to 70.000 persons 
heard .p«on. Other sources placed 
the total number of the crowd at 
closer to 10,000. Shouta of "Peron 
for president" were heard. E2ectlons 
already have been onnoimeed for 
ne*t April.

Th8 cabinet appointed Qcn. Edu
ardo Avalos, commander of the 
powerful Campo da Uayo Enrrlson. 
t« t»ka onr Peron's resigned post of 
war minister, The other two posts 

aiia-aiSa; .-JlaUCct 
—were not filled tmmedlat^ly.

Yes Indeed! “This Is Worth Fighting for”
Million Troops Will Quit 
Pacific Within 6 Months, 
Leaving 200,000 in Japan

House May Clear 5-Billion 
Tax Cutting Bill Tonight
W ASHINGTON, Oct. 11 (/P)— The iiouse today agreed  to its ways and mean."! committee's 

plan and began consideration o f  a $5,300,000,000 tax-trimming bill on a  take it or leave it basis.
Convening two hour.<j earlier than usual, the cham ber adopted procedure designed to 

speed the fir-st peacetime tax reduction menBure to paasngc b y  nightfall. Under the'agree
ment, no change.'? could !)c made from the floor w ithout consent o f  the ways and means

Meredith’ StIIei. 83. fonnfr arroy fifhler pilot, reilem flassrooro note* witl 
fellow (iodrnU at Smith collejr at Norlhamplon, M»u. Bllltj. from Essex Fal 
ier for advanced Spanish el»s»es making him (he ftnl male underrraduale I:

sorae of till 2,055 feralnlti# 
I. N. allowed to rejls-

the ^ 0-jear histary of the

Salai-y Cm-b 
Must Loosen, 

Say Officials
WASHINOTON. Oct. II {IT) — 

Many reconvertlon 
"pretty well agreed’
Bovemment soon must tooien Its 
wage conlroli.

Thia Is reported by one of Di
rector John W. Snyder's ad\-ie«r3, 
although there U no Indication that 
the concliBlon Is shared by Snyder 
or by President Truman.

Snyder, however. Is under strong 
pressure to set fortli a revised wage* 
price policy to check the wave of 
work stoppages that threatens to 
delay reconversion.

Three olflclals of Snyder’s office 
of wnr mohlUratlon and rcconver- 
slon—all of whom asked ononymlty 
—eald the cconomlsu nnd advisers 
In th«t a|ency arc nearly unanlm. 
ous la support of a new government 
policy declaration.

They hare suggested tliat wages 
could be incrcoacd pcrhap.% ais much 
as 16 per cent (OPA officials lay 
seething nearer 10 per cent is 
Ukel}-) without Increasing the 
of goods more than two or 3 and 
one half 

Buch a pjvemmcnt poUcy would 
carry ftssurance lo employers that 
OPA would consider prompt prlci 
lncrea«s lo cover the 15 per cea 
wage boost, if a higher increase- 
say 20 per cent-were granKd, all 
th# extra five p«r cent would havo 
^ w m e  out of the employer's

8nyder was reported not only 
p v e ly  concerned by the lafla- 
llonary threat of such a nitwram 
hut also puaied as to how to apply’ 
It to speclfle Indiutrlea, atoce labor 
is a big cost factor In some and a 
minor one In othen.

Mr. Trumin haa indicated be wUJ 
need convincing, too. U «t week he 
emphasUed that the govemment 
already has a definite wage policy- 
the Aug. 18 order which permits in
creases only if they do not result In 
higher pHcts.

Optional Form of 
Draft Suggested

Mass Picketing Spreads to 2nd 
Studio; 4,500 in Line of March

HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 11 (U.R)— MaH.s picketing in the 29-wcoI( old m ovie strike today spread 
to Umversnl studios as 1,500 worker.^ from Lockheed A ircra ft Corp. and .350 pickets from 
already bcHicgcd W arner Brother.s jammed the Rutos.

Another 2,500 remained at Warner.-!, where a series o f  .skirmishe.') in the past six days 
has slowed production a!mo.it to  a standstill.

Most workers a t  Universal were believed to have got inside before pickets arrived, but 
~  '  latecomers were turned back.

The Lockheed workerj, members 
of lodge 737 of the lAM arrived In. 
a 50.car enrovan headed by a huge 
American Hug.

Sheriff Eugene Dlscalliu sent 33J 
deputies augmented By about 350 
police from Biirbnnk, Olcndnlc and 
Loa Angcle.i to duty at Warner 

iklng workers faced the

Scions Ai’gue 
Plan of Army 
'“ 111 PeaceiEliue
WABHINQTON. Oct. 

Congress - voiced gcnerr 
today of Ocn. Ocorgo C 
war summary, hut ther. 
slderable dUiagrecmpnt 
recommendation for 
military training as a 
fensc

11 lun —
1 approval 
Mnrshall’

Marshall. In his biennial report, 
urged an unbroken year of mllltarj' 
training for youtli and an intensive 
program of scientific research and 
development to make our forces the 
best equipped In the world.

~ ictlon generally was Hint con- 
•wlll approprtate nU the funds 

necessary for research and devel- 
ipment of military weapons hut It 
lotsn’t want to use con^crlptlo  ̂

get the men to use them.
This attitude was summarUed by 
en. Edwin C. Jolinson, D.. Coli 

ranklMK Democrnt on the ccnnte 
mUltory affairs commltteo.

igrce with everytlilng Miir&lial 
i-rltten except hts rccommen 

datlon lo Introduce peace-time con̂  
scrlptlon Into this country." John
son slad.

•'Ill particularly cndorfe liL 
recommendation that the miUonn 
guard and orjanlzed reserve shoulc 
bo a hlRhly trained force that car 
b« mobilized rapidly as n .Mipplc. 
ment to an etllclent and compact 
regular array."

Johruon said Uu national guni 
probably should'be expanded ni 

■ ling program modcrnlied.

Jarsed picket lliicj
The .

land" Rlrei

Auditors to Iron Out 
Tax Difficulties Here
BOISE. Oct n  OJ.P>-ElKht state 

income Uix auditors have been em
ployed by the state department of 
finance to assist the public In “Iron- 
ing out" and checking errors in 
their 10« returns, CommlMloner J.

Nett-port said today.
The men will be headquartered 

at Nampa. Tuln Falls, Pocatello, 
Idaho rails. New McBdoas. Mos'- 

Coeur d'Alene and fiandpolnt.

picketlns violated A 
court order allowInK 18 plekct.i be- 

Jtudlo Rates »nd 300 pickets 
arrested yfjtciday on that 

ground.
Warners had raised the flng over 

the studio early this niomlns. nnd 
plckcl.1 Joined In slnsliig the Stnr- 
Spanglcd Danner. The lAM c.irn- 

arrived as they were slns- 
iK the nntlonal anthem.
While prnctlcally a holiday spirit 

prevailed at the studio, a group of 
H9 veteran.̂  of «orld wnr II today 
filed a protest aRalnsl being "forccd 

flRht now for Iho right to work 
In the country we foujht to save." 
They said -x t cannot underst.-.iid 
how civilians who enjoy the rlRht-i 
wc fouRht to derrnrt for oil of us 
can tell ili now thit wc have no 
such rlghls."

SXniKES AT A GIANCE 
By United Press

Strlkeii and thut'downs kept r. 
453.009 American wotkcri away from 
their Jobs today, The major dU 
putes; .

Coal—Union and w/t coal Indus 
try reproseiitallves met again In ni

<C«nll°g>d on Tm* t. Mama il

Hitchhiker, 101, 
Covers 90 Miles

WASHINGTON. P.r. Oct. 11 ru.l 
Take It from Qcorje Moore— 

:ond hundred years arc touRh 
re trying—especially 

hltch.hll
Moore, who claims he Is ‘ 101 

stopped oft in Washington pollcc 
station last nlRlit for ;'lodglng." He 
said he was on his way to Orcons- 
burs. Ph.. lo visit a coiuln. Bill 
Juoore.

Moore lelt New Phllsdelphla O 
yesterday and covered the disunce 
of DO miles to Washington In 12 
hours.

Typhoon Hits 
U. S. Okinawa 
Base; 5 Dead

NEW YORK-. OcL 11 (/P>-John 
Adam.'i. CBS correspondent, aald In 
» broadcast from Manila today that 
30,000 soldiers hnd been left wlth- 
lut quarters, five killed and a score 
sounded in the typhoon which 
ilruck Okinawa island Tuesday. 
Several correspondents on the first 

ilane to take off from Okinawa 
ilnec the storm reported "damage 
a great that, had It come a month 
■arller. It could well hnve changed 
he entire pattern of our occupa- 
Ion," he snld. "Had invasion ol 

Japan been neces-sary. It might havt 
been a major mllllary disaster.

'The southern part of the island 
ok the worst beating, with nearly 
1 army and navy iaitnllatlons de. 

Btroycd," he quoted the correspond, 
ents a-", say.';. Winds mounted abovt 
IJO miles on hour.

Job Office Ready 
For Filer Pupils

FILER, Oct. 11—An employment 
lureau for Filer atudenta will be 
Mlntaincd at the Central grade 
chool building through the harvest 
acatlon. It was announced here 

loday by R. W. Wilson, superln- 
tcndent of grade schools who will be 
In charge.

WJL'.on s.ild the bureiui will be 
r>en between 7;30 a. m. and a a. m. 
■nrllnK Saturday, Oct. 13, and 
irough Saturday. Oct. 37. Th<- 
arvest vocation ends Oct. :
-al school each day exc 

between 7;30 and 8 a. n 
"and also at noon If Uielr Jo_ 
Ilnhhed or if they didn't work In the 
morning. Farroers who want potato 
liarvrst help can telephone me at 
33, Filer.’'

Farmers, according to Wilson, 
iiut provide transportation lo and 

from the Jobs nnd must return the 
tudenui by nightfali.

the Cen- 
t Sunday 
' he s.ild.

com m ittee which drafted the 
legislation.

The measure, which alio mmt be 
ipproved by the senate, would do 

this beginning Jan. 1:
1. Ouarantee every individual In- 
ime taxpayer s reduction of al 

least 10 per cent. Total cuts for 
individuals would amount to t2,- 
027.000,000.

3. Sweep 12,000,000 low incomc 
persons off Incomc tax rolli com
pletely. When the war ended there 
were approximately 80,000,000 Indi
vidual taxpayers.

3. Lower corporation tax burdens 
*1,838,000,000 by Ulmmlng the ef
fective rate of the war-imposed ex- 
cccs profits tax from 85J5 to 60 per 
cent; reducing the combined cor
poration normal and surtax from 40 
per eent lo 30; and repealing next 
July 1 the declared value caplwl 
stocks tax. Tlic bill calls for repeal 
of the escesj proflU tax Jan. 1. 1047.

Cut EzeUe Lcviea 
♦. Cut back next July 1 tho high 

wartime excise levies on sucli tilings 
as liquor, furs. Jewelry, luggage and 
cosmetics, at a saving of $535,000,000 
to coa'iumers in the last half of 1M8- 

5. Repeal the 45 automobile u 
tax, next July 1, relieving the burdi 
on automobile owners by $140,000,000.

Meanwhile, a drive to give 
greis firm control over the itomle 
bomb began in ttia haus« mlUtary 
commlttcc. ..

Backed by most Republican and «  
few Democratic members, it took 

irm of an amendment to for 
proposed atomic energy com. 

mission from dealing wlUi foreign 
governments In any way that might 
illow the bomb secret to leak out.

Need Soloni Okay 
Any such deitlinB* could be car- 

led on only with specific approval 
if conffrcss.
As drafted by the administration, 

the pending bill to set up the com- 
mission would permit It to grant 
foreign licenses for atomic experi
ments If the President approved.

Another amendment drafted by 
a group of committee members 
would forbid Uie President to gli 
the bomb secret to a foreign goi 
ernment without congressional ai 
proval.

Ohio Draft Boai-d Refuses New 
Inductees ‘Till Strilces End”

WABHINOTON, 0-, Oct. 11 (/T>-Nlnc JC-year-oId Payette county youths' 
were told lo return to their homes by Uielr draft board today after Uie 
five-member panel had announced It would not draft men until the feder
al government acted to settle the nation's major strikes.

Board Chairman Howard D. Fogle told the nine, scheduled for Induc
tion at Columbus today:

"Well, boys, you have fulfilled your duty by reportlpg here. As you 
probably know, we have refused to Induct any more men untH these 
strikes arc taken care of.'*

Pogle told lha group he and other board members conferred yesterday 
with Col. Clay M. Donner and Uent.-Ool. W. P. Averill, executive officers 
of the Ohio state selective service office.

-They told in we were aU wrong and we told Uiem we were going ahead 
wlUi It," Fojie eald. "We hnvo not changed our position.”

Among the group which reported was Willard Wlsecup, 18. father of a 
slx-monthi-old son. Wlsecup's wife nccompinled him to draft board 
headquarters.

WASHINOTON. Oct, 11 
ator Knowluid, R.. CaUf today 
introduced.a bill to provida or - 
tlonal form of selective serrli 
peacetime.

The blU would provide one year's 
mllitwy training for youths becom
ing 31. But It carrle* an option 
whereby a young man could “dls- 
chMje his duty" by gslaln* k 
tain number of points.

ThMe points irould be awarded 
Tor mlliUry training in educaUonil 
iMtltuUona' reserve offlceni training 
conw. the national guard or In or> 
ganlred rcwvM.__________

STOCK EXCHANGE CI.OSINO
NEW TORK. Oct, 11 «>) -  Tbe 

New York stock and curb eschoages 
WU cJosed both Priday, Get. 13. 
and Salurtsy. Oct. l i  Friday is 
Columbu* day.

i

Six Battleships, Veterans of Two World 
Wars, Will Retire From Active Service

WABHINQTON, Oct. 11 OD—Two 
world wars are enough for even a 
doughty veteran like the US3 Ne
vada. The scrappy downger of Un 
AtlanUc and Pacific fleets Is rc 
tiring.

The Davy discloses that six over. 
*ged battleships—the Nevada, Ar. 
kanm, Mississippi. New York. Texas 
uid Pennsylvania—are being decon*

"Boomerang". 1s neither a 
Uies« nor a Oerman word, bu: .... 
3S-year-old Nevada has taught both 
natlooa its meaning.

The rebuilt 8Ur\lTDr of World war 
va« at Pearl. Harbor on Dec. 7, 

Bit, when the' Japanea« pulled 
*eir sneak atUek. AltHough aflr» 
in Uia forecajUe and on the bridge, 
she cleared her. berth unassUted 
and sUrted down south channel. 
Trying to turn she |rt>unded and 
bad to be beached.

But the sturdy Nevada w u  far

from through with the war.
Feb. IS, 16«. she « u  rcnoi 
and under her own power steamed 
to Bremerton. Wash, for repairs 
and modemlutlon.

Prom then on the Jap« kni 
they had done a poor Job at Pearl 
Harbor and that the Nevada had 
•'boomeranged," 81ie returned to 
the battle lines In Ume to take 
part In the Aleutians campolgn.

Refitted In the Norfolk. Va.. navy 
yard the Nevada served on Atlflntlc 
convoy duty In Uis winter of JM4.

TJien on April 71. 1«4, the Ne
vada arrived In European waters to 
support landings In Nonaandy. Se^ 
tween June 6 and 19, (he was eon* 
tlnuflily In action, delivering bom
bardments on K missions. As if this 

not enough, the tniculent 
Hevadft swung in line to help bom- 
jsrd Cliejbourg on June JJ. Her 
Itvc mlulunt In thli icuon were ]

at high speed under sustained ftri 
from German aijore batteries.

Tipn the venerable ship sailed 
for the Mediterranean where the 
turned her guns on Toulon and 
Usrullles durlns the invasion of 
soiiihem France.

nut the Japojjese had not yet seen 
the lust of the ahlp they thought 
Ihey hnd put out of the way. The 
Nevscla was reconditioned at New 
York In SepUtmber. I* « , and re
turned to the Pacific.

Al Okinawa the old sea dog look 
the best the Jape had to offer from 
sulcldo divers and shore batteries 
but carricd out her OMignment. On 
March 37. 1945, doplte best «lforU 
of her sunners, ttie Nevada took 
a naming Jap dlTe bomber on t(M 
main deck. The reiulUng Kr«* were 
rxtlngulshed la three nUnutes, but 
lot uriUl after them w e  60 cas< 
ia!tlc»-10 enlisted men K\d an cffl- 
«r kUled and 49 men tivjured.

Montana City 
Marks Spread 

Of Paralysis
BILUNOa. Mont.. Oct. 11 nj.R)— 

scourge of infantile paralysis 
nick a Billings family for tho 

sccond time lost night Increasing to 
51 the number of persons stricken 
with the dreod disease since Sept. 3.

Lutcst victim of'the nionth-old 
epidemic, which has claimed eight 
■' . nnd brought strict city nnd 

ity-wlde quarantine orders, was 
ne-ycar-old girl wlio.'ie younger 
r. Mary Ryan, 7. was struck 

down earlier yesterday.
Tlie new case was the third re- 

lorlcd Wednesday. Tlic other vle- 
Im was Mrs- Cynthia Hotz, 83, who 
VOS reported In "critical" condition 
ilong with the youngest Ryan child.

Meanwhile, local authorities con
tinued rigid enforcement of the 
quarantine orders which closed vir
tually aU public places and restrict
ed children under IB to their honjes. 
Eleven parents were fined a total of 
*130 yesterday by Police Judge 
Oeorge Hutton for violations of the 
quBranlinB In allowing children to 
be away from their homes.

French ‘Haw Haw" 
Is Put to Death; 
Laval May Appeal
PAHta, Oct- 11 tU.B — A firing 

squad executed Jean Herold Paqu" 
Prance's "Lord Haw Haw.” and lo' 
White Russian member* of the na 
gesupo at Port de ChaUllon at 

m. today.
Paqtils, who broadcast vicious antl- 

alUed propaganda from radio Paris 
for the Oermans, was the second 
prominent French coUaboratlotUtl 
to be put to dealh at the Jail for 
treason In 34 hours.

Joseph Darnand. former chief of 
the Vichy police, was executed thers 
yesterday.

StUI another French trait«r, tor- 
er Vichy Premier Pierre LcTal, was 

..j a death cell awaiting exKUtion. 
No date has been Mt for carrytni 
out the sentence, and his cotmsel 
ha* announced he will appeal to 
Pi««Ident Gen. Charles de Oaalle to 
set aside the verdict on grounds of 
an unfair trial.

Kaiser Predicts Boom for 
West; Eyes Steel Plants

OAKLAND, Calif.. Oct. 11 tff>^Hcnry Katier. a headUne figure among 
the nation-> IndustrlalUts, »ald today ho was definitely iaUrested in taking 
over virtually the entire production of steel in the west and running It as 
an integrated Industry.

This would involve purchase ol the govemmnit owned Geneva plant at 
Provo, ptah, and the Colorado Coal, Fuel and Iron corporation installa- 
Uons, In addlUon lo the Fontana. OoHf.. plant h» now owns and operaiu 
under an JlPO mortgage.

Hb told an Associated Press re
porter In an latervlow that his plan* 
depended on a number of "Ifs.”
Chief among them was how far the 
government would go In absortilng 
the war costs Involved In the emtr- 
gcncy erection of the Fontana and 
-rncva plants.

Kaiaer predicted a heavy business 
boom for ihe wcsl: Instead of busi

es* frontiers being closed, as some 
eople say, the frontiers have Juat 
egun to opptar.
Among other ihlngs, he said:
That a* soon as Willow Run. the 

huge plant near Detroit or 
by Ford and now used far the pro
duction of tli9 new Kalser-Fraier 
aulomobllej, approaches full produc. 
tion he certainly will look to thi 
west coast for the production of 
more Automobiles;

. Tliat he Li now interested In 25 
Industries and Is looking for more;

That he wants Lo buy an undeter
mined number of Liberty shlpj 
which are generally tagged as ol 
little postwar use to tran/.port gyp
sum and other materials for one ol 
the lowest cost gypsum and plaster 
board plants In the country, owned 
by Kaiser;

niat decentralization of industry.
*preodlng It around the country, b 
necessary If wc are to have a United 
Stales.

Redeployment

5th armored—Arrived In United 
States.

7th. Bth. 10th and 16Lh armored, 
70th Infantry’—On high teas.

8th ormored-At Camp Okinhomi 
City area, move lo elaglng area de- 
lajed until tale October.

3Cth. Mth. 75th, TSJth, 80th In
fantry, 12 armored. 15th corps -  
Alerted for sJilpment.

Farmer Forgot 
He Hid $3,000 
Bonds in Eggs
Oo\-errmienl bonds wortli *3,000 

were found Inside a caso of eggs 
because the owner, a Clover ft 
forgot 'em.

That was the simple—but, to 
surprising—explanation of the'»3,000 
worth of bonds found In a: 
b j a woman clerk In a Twin Falls 
grocery store.

The bonds were made out only to 
•'bearer'* nnd therefore could hav 
been cashed if the wrong pcrsoi 
discovered them.

The owner of Uie bonds, Theo 
M. Geliie, had placed the securities 
for safekeeping on the inside of a 
cose of eggs during a trip to Twin 
Fnlli. It was QehJe's Intention to 
bank the bond.̂  In n local bank but 
he forgot to remove them from the 

le which he carried into the 
• store.
bonds were discovered late 

Tuesday by Mk-j Anita Large, a 
clerk in the Drive Way market. 305 
Second street north. The bonds were 
token immediately lo the Fidelity 
Nalionnl bank, where efforts were 
succe.uful Wednesday to locaU 
Gehle.

Mr*. Qchle stated lale yesterday 
that "Mr. Gehle was working In 
the fields when word from the 
bank was received. I showed him 
the Times-News story about the 
bonds when he came in for supper— 
nnd was he surprised."

Mrs- Qehle said that " 
an-Jng to see Miss Large 
net irip to Twin Palls."

7 MILLION NAZID RILLED 
LONDON. Oct. II (/p>-it la es

timated 7,400,000 German oo!t)Iers 
killed or petTnanenliy inca- 

paciuted during the war. Prime 
Minister Attlee Informed commons 
today.

TOKYO. Ocf. 11 OJ.R)— Gen-' 
Douglas MacArthur announced 
today that 1,250,000 AmerU' 
can troops tvlll bo sent home 
from tho Pacific in the next 
aix monthfi, loavin;? an occu
pation army o f  only 200,000 
in Japan and Korea.

At the same time ho directed Ja
pan's new premier at a conference 
In his occupation headquarters to 
free the Japanese peoples from een- 
lurle* of government bondage 
through adoption of a revolullonary 

ve-polnt program.
MacArthur told the premier. Bar- 

n Kljuro Shldehara, to abolish all 
government Inquisition, break np 
industrial monopolies, eacouiaje I*.

JT unions. InsUlute women's »uff. I 
ij6 and UberallM education.

Freedom of RellglOD 
He blimUy informed Shldehara 
lat the program Includes ellmlna- 
on of all controls tending to nip- 

press freedom of rellgion-a move 
•'-It well may end the stale Shlnto- 

1 or compulsory emperor worship.
'In adilevement of the Potsdam 

declaraUon," MacArthur said, “the 
traditional social order under which 
the Japanese people for centuries 
have been subjugated win be cor- . 
reeled. This will unquestionably in
volve a Uberall*»Uon of the const!* 
tutlon."

MacArthur revealed that a new 
program of redeployment for the 
Pacific would permit a million and 
- quarter American troopB to re- 
im to the united SUles by March. 
Only 400,000 troops will be relaln- 

rd for duly throughout the PaeUle 
imder the program, he said, with 
half of them on oocupatlan duties 
in Japan and Korea.

Another 70,000 will be kept in th» 
Philippine*, 38,000 is the Ryukjii Is
land chain between' Japan and For
mosa and the remainder in the Mar
ianas and Hawaii, together wllh 
service troops for various Pacific Jh- 
italUtlons,

Quarter-MUlioa En R«ot« 
■njousand* .Of t r o ^  already ans 

m the high aeas anS by the end of 
pcwbsr nmly a o joo  will b« back 
in UJ« Dniled States or on the way 
-t  part Of Ihls month's quota.

Another quarter-mlUlon each wJH 
leave In'November and December, 
with somewhat lesser numbers «n- 
barking In January. February and 
March. It was emphasised that be- ' 
fore any unit 1* relumed or Inacti. 
vated. low-polnt men wHl be screen
ed out and reassigned within the 
Pacific theater.

By the end of the mass movement 
In .March, Uie occupaUon army in 
Jopai) will comprise tho llth air
borne, 34th Infantry, firat cavalry 
ai;J :3;ii Infantry divisions. The 
slxtli iind tcvciiiii infantry division* 
win remain In Korea, and the Mth 
in ihe Philippines 

Tliese wlU be supplemented by 
smaller unit* ajid service Iroopa.

raoOPB LIVING BURMA
NEW JIELHI, Oct. II .UPh-V. B. 

army officials estimated today that 
approximately 100,000 A m erican  
troops who have been aervln* In 
the Indta-Burma theater either will 
be on the way home or awaitm* 
shipment at replacement depgta in 
India by the end of November.

PUSHES of 
LIFE

FFA ELECTS PRESIDEVT 
KANSAS CITV, Oct. II (/P) -  

J. Glyndon Stuff. 20, of Dixon, HI,, 
waa elcct«d president of the Future 
Fanners of America at the closing 
session of the young fanners’ lath 
national convention here Wednes
day.

Six and Half Million Cans 
Of Corn Processed at BuU

BUHL. Oct. 11—W ith  a  record o f  6,500,000 cans o f  aweet 
corn processed in 52 days, Bert Bolingbroke, manager o f  the 
Bozeman Canning com pany, today termed the company'
second year “ft very successful season.*’ ..............

Tho canning company employs 250 'workers during the 
season. Bolingbrolco aald. The c om  is now ready fo r  shipment, 
and will be marketed throughout the country, mtMtly on the 
w est coast, the manaser stated.,
• Approximately 271,000 cases w ill be  shipped. Each case 
holds 24 cans. Tho processing was fin ished  Monday and ahlfh 
pinK got started today, B olingbroke said.

The com  is grown throuirhout Tw in  Falla, Jerome and Good* 
Ins: coiintics. About SO acres o f  corn  were lost bccause of 
frost, the manager stated. Severarthousand tons o f  sQ ^ e , 
'* by-product o f the c w n iu g , w|ll be  sold back to  U e  g;rowcni.

COED ____
ROCHESrER. N. Y, Oct. Il-Mrs. 

Ada IClQs. 81, decided ahe'd Uki to 
know something about philosophy. 
She enrolled at the University of 
Rochester, becoming the unlveralty's 
oldest co-ed.

AITLES OKT 
SPOKANE, Wash.. Oct. 11 ~  A 

physician lold the school board hla 
young patient had asthma aod was 
lUahly allergic to planu.

8upt. John A. Shaw Luued an 
order:

No more plant Ufe classM far th#

! nowets for Utcher.
BEWAOE 

TULSA. C*la., Oct. ll-Uert Rud< 
dleston’s automobUe was atoleo and 
wrecked. When he drove Jt out Of 
lha repair shop he attached IhU 
sign to Uie windshield;

"Nolice to thleve»-th# two boya 
who stole this car the last Um« now 
are serving live rears In tto peol- . 
tenUary." .

GRATIS .
SPBINQFIELD. HI, O of 

ttiM htr (hTM boys were 
tnpleu bom at St. MSat hsspRat- ' 
in 21 yean. UieaUten of S tm BeB  -  
bare qoUfled Mrs. Wvns'BehwOi--.:. 
her boipltai bQl Mi ’ : 
house."

as."* ■ ■
How. tb» I 

Ic, h u  . K ^  . ___
tsou '̂pnortty w i£
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Relief Heifer 
Loading Will 
Come Sunday

ThB loading ’ WfdnfAday nIsrM 
on a Shoshone train of iU licKcrJ 
rollfclcrt by the locnl Church of (lir 
Brclhrni for Europcnn rrllcf " - 
dfUyed until Sunday niornlng.
Rev. Hiish B. Qsrncr, poMor of iht 
church, nnnsiiiKcrt Thursday.

"On Esturrtay nlsht Irtaho’i 
ond carload of hclfcrs for nffdy 
Eliropciii.'< «lll Uc lo:irietl at Nam- 
pa," he i>ald. "Clliircli msmbcri will 
meet Ihf trnln nt Shn'lione and 
place our hclfcrs aboard. Wc 
lounrt thnt two of Ihr .mlninl?, 
irt.i, >vpre iiijpfclcd of hnvlng 
flani;';. dlsfSfC or tubcrculo,'li 

Otiien Sulistltutrd

retested. K found healthy 
(0 be Includtd In our next 
shipment six weekA from 
Ihpy are dljciucd, Ihry 111 b

hfallhy anljnnlf."
He rilfclo.'pd (hut IV.0 of Ilic .Mx 

•JiflfefA were contributed by nirii 
'who were not members o( hli 
chuich, but who had heard dl Ihe 
Urcthreii'ft unique piotuim for Jld- 
liiE dfvastiitcd Eurn|<̂ . Thr;e don
or* were Don 3taffor<l. a Preiby- 
lerltJi layman who lives on a ranch 
If) mllr.s from to^n ond rnljri hflf- 
er»; and Wsyne Oaboiuiie, wl 
f̂dts near Paul and "rho i 

1100 check. T!ie flev. Mr. Qarher 
knew nothing further about Oj'

' bourne.
Other Donor*

Church donors were J. Alien Jfol- 
lossy, a farmer one mile 
town, and H. A. fiwnb, a retired 
farmer, route two, each of whom 
give one animal. Two heifers 
purchased from funds of tho 
church Men's Work group, to which 
both farmer* belong.

The church send* overaeas helf- 
eri that will freshen aeveral months 
after their arrival, the R«v, Mr. 
Gamer aald. In that way, iho shl[>- 
ment doubled by the hlrth of the 
calf. Th* national church aeni l»!t 
September a shipload of the animals 
to France and another to Poland.

K eep  th o  WMta Flag 
o f Safetu r iv ing

Now H  doi/3 
trafllc death in 
Valiev.

wHhoiit a 
OUT M agic

Seen Today

Game Postponed
SHOSHONZ, Oct. 11-The She 

ahone-nier football gam* scheduled 
Friday, Oct. 13. has been pMtponed 
because of harvest vacation, ac
cording to Norris Wilson, Shoehone 
coach.

The game, to have been played 
It nier. will uke place after school

The Hospital
Beds were available at the Twin 

Falla county general hospital Thura- 
d*y.

ADMITTED 
Fred Denton, Mr«. Jack Holland 

and Mrs Lewis Vulgmnore. all of 
Twin Falla.

DI6M1BBED 
Michael Beran. Mrs. C, L, 

ger»t»jr, Dorothj- n«yl. Mn, A. D. 
Kramer and Mrs. E. V. Dillon and 
daughter, all et Twin Fttli*.

The Weather
- Meatlr doa^  and cooler irith 

M*tt«red aprtiAlea or light abowert 
tonlgtil and Fi(day. Loir«t teenper- 
atar* tonight abeal 50. Saturday 
preliablr rat& Yestentar faigb 7B, 
low 30; today, Jow«.

W ’ «  «  ¥

Temperatures

6:!iMl teacher roaming vorlcty 
nr« 10 buy rmaU toys for Junior 

R'li Cro.'s boxc.s (nnd It’s a chore 
iiL'f Uiey can’t bo warlike toys 
1 tiniM .̂ liow U.8.A- origin). . . 
; Biilek, JD41 model, all covered 
ticinvo.i and long uniued. pirk- 
011 lawn alonsslde how ê on 

irih avenue north. . . Metal tag 
luikfd car, "Rod River ord. de

pot, Tfxitlcana". . . JIal Knoll mU- 
ins, Itifn sprayliiR, DDT nround 
Tlmfj-News editorial offices to eel 
(Jws! nil!. . . young- mother afrtig* 
{lini to replace baby carriage tire 
on Miln avenue sidewalk. . . 6cout 
ExKUtlve Herb West tearing ct 
Mri on Main trying to bMt 
othtr ffllow to a "for rent" sign. 
Aubum-halred cashier al Rogerion 
>11 drtMtd up In foreit green.
Curly KIclnkopf bock from i 
hunt empty-handed. . . Couple of 
wrvlctmen sleeplns on davenports 
Ui lobby of Park hotel. , .  Workman 
Iljlnj the Ican-to apiltcj on Dank 
and Tmst barricade. . . And . .. 
heard: Three little glrlj at drug 

t. wiling clerk to be sure to sell 
t!i« right kind of toothbnuhes 

as they'rt going overwaa in Junior 
Red Crois shipment; girl, good look- 
inj. vhliillng at sailor in front of 
■■ ' Pô 'er.

Three in 1-A; Six 
New Ones Added

ThiM regiatrante of Twin Falla 
county draft board No, 1 were re' 
cluillltd 1>A Thursday ond si:

ins a mteting of the board hen 
Wtdnfidjy night.

Gtulfled i>A was Carl M. John- 
m, Howard N. Strickland ond 

Wsyne 6. Walker. All are 18.
New registrants listed are Johs 

D. Bro»Ti, Denill Ora McCoy. Don- 
old rrtderick Houk. William P. 
HilIiT, Joe Milton Rhoades and 
Kenntth Ralph Brtgss.

ClUfcid E. Miller and Leon Mc> 
Calraon, Jr.. were reclasjlfied from

ENU8T IN NAVV
B0I6I, Oct. II (;p)—Enlisting In 

th! navy as apprentiee seaman here 
today «cre: John Westly Lacy, ward 
of Harry Benoit. Twin Falls, nnd 
KjiuKth Brent Howtlls, aoi 
Lyle Hairella. Jeronie.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN PATJLfl — 1-uneral services 
for Dr, W. A. Faloon will be held 
at 3:30 p. m. Friday In the White 
mortusry chapel. The Rev. Mark 0. 
Crontnierger will officiate. Burial 

'■! in Sunset memorlol park 
Uie direction of the White 

mortuir)’, OraTesldfi servlcej wil 
be In chirge of th« Masonic lodge.

Mass Picket 
Lines Spread 
To 2nd Plant

(Frvm F«f» Oni> 
effort to halt o walkout of 162,767 
miners over unlonlullon of fore
men, -Tlie solid fuels ndinlnlf.trii- 
tlon placed production losses at 
- -5,751 tons dolly, half tho nn- 

I’s output, ond wnmed that do
mestic users would feel the pinch 
within three or four days.

St«l-A n  estimated 17,000 CIO 
steelworkers were out, in ec.ittercd 
eajtem mlH-i, and other plants u'ere 
cxpected to shut dotvn as a result 
of the fuel shortage, Ooveniment 
officials fald steel operallonn would 
drop to 25 per cent of capacity by 
this weekend tmlejs coal produc- 

on was restored promptly. 
Shipping—New York port opera- 

tloru remained psralywd iia n back- 
to-work movement failed to gain 
support. Port officials said nearly 
<00 vessels were idle at piers or un- 
chored In the lower harbor us 30.- 
000 AFL longshoremen struck In 
defliince of top union Icndct.-̂ lilp.

Lu m b e r — Stockpiles dwindled 
alarmingly in the Pacific northwest 
.'here a strike of fllOTO AFL himber 
ind saviTnlll workers wn.'i in Its

Autos—Production continued at 
!ar-normaI In the Detroit outomo- 
ve center, but forthcoming strike 
ales iiRnlnst the Industry's big 

' three—Ford. Chrysler and General 
Motors—darkened the labor picture.

Tranaportnflon—Negotiations con
tinued between representatives of 
2,700 striking AFL drivers ond ' 
Pacific Oreyhotmd company in 
effort to end o seven-state walkout,

Twin Falls News in Brief

Mrs. McMillan, 28, 
Passes in Yakima

Mrs. Inei McMillan, 28, former 
Twhi Falls resident, died Tiiciday 
at Yakima. Wash., following o sud
den illneiS. She was born Nov. 12,
lOie.

Survivors Include her .husband, 
Ouy McMillan, Yakima; mother, 
Mrs. Hattie E. Fields, Twin Falls: 
two children, Jerry and Oerry, Ya» 
kima; four hrothen, Roy Fields. 
Twin Falls: Clinton Helds, with th# 
ormed forces In the Pacific thcuter; 
Ixiwell Fields, Qoodlng; Leonard 
Fields, In the navj”  two sutera. Mrs. 
Ethel Skinner, Tv.ln Palls, and Mrs. 
Edith Carlton, Twin Falli.

TTie body will be shipped to the 
-Reynolds funeral home. Benices iire 
to be conducted nt II a. m. Satur- 
diiy In the Sun.'-cL memorial park. 
The Rev, Herman C. Bice will offi
ciate. Burial will be under (ho direc- 

of the Reynolds funeral home.

City Park Head’s 
Wife Succumbs

Mrs, Gladys H. Stewart. 67, wife 
of 5. Claud Stewart, superintendent 

• ‘ ha city park department, died 
10 p. m. Wednesday at the Twin 

Falls county general haipltol fal
lowing an lllncis of two months. 
She was bom Sept. 11. 18R8. In Cass 
county. Mich . and came to Idnho in 
1D08 from Kan-raa. She moved to 
Twin FHIls In IBll,

Sunlvlng bc.̂ ldcs her hiLiband. 
two sons, Charles Siewnrt, re

cently discharged from the navy, 
San Jose, Calif.; Sam Stewart. Twin 
FalU: one daUHhter, Mrs. Nelda 
Qreenwood, Coulee Dam. Wash.; 
three grnndchlldrcn.

The body Is at the Reynold! 
al home pending word from rela- 
Uves.

SnSfllNG CALF nECOVEUED 
Mrs. W. D. LarL'5on. H31 Seventh 

avenue east, who Wednesday m 
ins reported to police that her calf 
had either strayed away or been 
stolen, called bark faveral hours 
later to renon that her son h»ri

Marrlaga Lleenie 
A marrlige Ilccn̂ e was Issutd here 

yesterday to David L f  Hilly and 
DUilc L. Kiufmann, Twin Palls.

■rlnlendent Here 
pt, LeRoy Hughes, head of the 

Shoshone k IiooI system. In
Twin Palls Thursday on a business 
trip.
VIjlls Wife 

CpI. Melvin J, Wilson left Thurs
day after coming home fron Biim- 
ter, 5. C., to visit his wife. Mrs. Mar-
.......  Wllion, iind Ilia mother Mra.
X.llllan Wilson. He Is to report Oct, 
14 for overicsa duty.
Home T«Ia;

T/i Hilbert W. Peck, son ol Mrs. 
’. L. West, will arrive home to

day from Kt. Lewis, Wntih., micre 
he received ills dlJcharRc, Techni
cian Peck entered the tervicc Aug. 
3, 1041, and served 40 moritln over- 

1. HlJ mother will meet him at 
Sho.̂ hone.
Bullet--. Hy 

Mrs. H. H. Jensen called police 
late ye.iterday when •'bullets camo 
too close for comfort" In the Ilock 
creek canyon rtLitrlct. She toUl po
lice that giiiii were being fired "frnm 

of Fourtli cireet west and 
from the toll course.”

ire Hydrant Opened 
Pollcc rectlved a report Wedne.i- 

day night of on open fire hydrant 
ol the IntetKctlon of Sixth avenue 
east and Blue Ukcs boulevard. They 
notified the street department and 
0 worker replaced the cap on the 
hydrant.

Cerllficate of Trade Name 
A certltlcate of tho trade name, 

Magic City Electric company, was 
filed for record Tliursdoy by Ernest 
E. BJork, Twin Falls. He is the solo 
owner of the buslnes*, which ii lo
cated here. He Is an elecUlcal 
tractor and sells and repairs elec
trical fixtures snd supplies.
Contact Army Men 

Police Thursday contacted 
rmy men who were ps-<!slns through 

Twin Falls and had them call the 
provost msrahsl'a office at Salt Lake 
City after they received a request 
from the Utah officer Wednesday 
nlKht to be on the watch /or the 
pair.

Collision Reporieii 
An s . . . . .  by WUbur 

Cox. 240 Locust street north, and 
driven by Bud Thompnon crashed 
into a car parked in front of the 
Oxford apartments in the 400 block 
of Main avrnue north at S:27 a. m. 
Thursday, police reported. They 
said the parked ear carried Oregon 
license 43J-7J2. Damage to the 
chines was not excessive.

Motorist Fined 
For Passing Bus

Clarence Nye, recently discharged 
from the service, was fined «  and 
S3 cck'̂ l.̂  Thurjdiy when he pleaded 
guilty In Ju'tlce court here to ' 
charge of falling to halt hii aut 
mobile for d ,'chool bus that had 
stopped to discharge chiitlrtn.

”  was arrested by Btote Palrol- 
John C. Lelser who said that 
failed lo atop hla cor «s the 

school bus driver waa letUng off 
pauengers In the 11X1 blocic of-Maln 
avenue west on ilonday.

VACATION AT SPRINGS
KIMBERLY, Oct. 11—Mr, and 

Mrs. Anthony Assendmp left Thurs
day for a vacation at Magic Hot 
springs.

Air P a sstn g fn

C. M. Howard, QeraldinB MiUer. 
R. C. Barrow. E. n. Oreen, and 
Jack Davidson all left far BoUe by 
Zlmmerly Alrllnea Thursday.

Mdom Will Meet 
Member* of the Mocue lodi 

women of the auxiliary will meat 
at tho Mooee hall here at 8:30 pjn. 
Friday.

Visit Jerome 
Mr*. Verna Buetler and daughter, 

Sharon. Twin Falls, are gueata of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Canada at Jer-

At H ot Home 
Mrs. Ora Baughman. Jerome, who 

has been ill and U now slightly Im
proved. was moved to the Putiler 
real home. Twin Palb, this week- 
Sh# has been sick for some months 
and has suffered aeverai atrokei,
.Meet In Hawaii

Three Twin Fails marine corps 
veterans met In Honolulu, slagliig 
what S/SgU Charles E. (Bud) Glib 
wrote his parents was ‘Twin Falls 
day," The other two marines were 
Pie. Loren Cress and Pfc, Thurman 
Jackson.
CoUfsion Beported 

Cara driven by Myrtle Puterbaugh. 
3«, J79 Washington street south, and 
Carl B. Dunn, 73. 33i Vafl Buren 
street, collided at 8:29 a. m, Wednes
day in the ICO block on Van Buren 
street, police reported. Damage was 
not excessive, they reported.
CiUHon Awarded 

Tho presidential citation was 
awarded the repair unit of which 
Bgt. Wayne Burtt is a member, ac
cording to wx>rd received by hts 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Burtt. Scrgetint Burtl's unit repairs 
planes for use in the occupational 
rones.

To Ua Anielei
Mr. and Mrs, John BaU»y are In 

Ukt Angeles on busineta over the 
week-end.
Blriha

A con wos born Thursday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Vulgamore, Twin 
Fails, St the Twin Falla county gen
eral hospital tnatemlty home.

Traffic Fine*
Sixteen motorists paid ftncs of tl 

each yesterday al police headquar
ters. They Included Harry V. Ros- 
sau. Aria WilUamj, Dorothy John- 
son. S. R. BJorkman, Oeorga CUrk. 
n. Stewart, Edward Askew, Betty 
Ring. AUce Hlgley, E. E. McOee, 
Harold Cantrell, P. j .  Peniah. Bir
die Webb, Mrs. Oenevievo Fowles, 
A. D, Pawnan ond O. A, Bllsner.
Gaetli Leave

Mr. and Mr*. Shannon L. Ma- 
theny have ended their visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. WUUam H, 
Origgs, sr.. Elisabeth boulevard, east 
of town, and have returned to Sac
ramento, Calif. Origgs Is AUs. Ma. 
thenj's brother, HU daughter, Ms. 
rlan L. Origgs, a Junior at the Uni
versity of Idaho, was home while 
her aunt and uncle were here. She 
returned to school Tuesday by plane.
Veteran Here

S 6gt. and Mrs, Jack M. Stom 
are visiting with his brother- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wallace, and Dr. and Mrs. M. 
Orootes all of Twin Fails. Leaving 
with tho national guard, medical 
detachment, when It was mobilUed 
in 1040 Sergeant Btom Joined the 
83rd division and participated In the 
Invasion of fYance where he was 
wounded. He and Mrs. Stom next 
week will visit hU parents, formerly 
of Twin Falb now living In Port
land. Ore. Sergeant Stom wear* tho 
purple heart.

Discharges
Claude Loyal Cromtr, Jr.. was ( 

charjed Oct. 6 from the navy’s 
personnel separation center, Puget 
Bound navy yard, Bmnerton. Wash. 
A former fire conlrolman fint class, 
the veteran llre.i in Buhl. He served 
alMard the Alabama and ' 
Ibted Feb. 19. 1943.

Released from the same base . . 
Oct. 4 was Karl Brown, former 
aviation cadet, Hb papers were not 
termed m discharge, but a release 
from active duty. They bore no 
details about his service record. His 
home is at 412 Fourth avenue north, 
Twin Falls.

Warren Dean Welker, toiroer flre- 
,an first class, was discharged Bept. 

3T from the navy's personnel sepa
ration center. Shoemaker, Calif. He 
had enUsted Aug. 32, 1943 and lives 
n route three, Buhl.
Harold N. Westty. BuhL who 

served as a technical sergeant.

tive and technical clerk and 
awarded the Asiatic-Paclfio service 
medal and tho good conduct medal.

Wlliiam Jfnnings Yoder, Twin 
Palb, who served in the marine 
corps, was dbcharged at the depot 
'  ipplies, Barstow, Calif., on Oct. 

145. He served at Aple, Britbh 
Samoa; Wallb Island, American 
Samoa. Maul. T. H,; Namur. Kwo- 
Jaleln, Marshall islands; Eniwetok, 
M. I., and Pearl Harbor. He was 
wounded Feb. 30, 1844, al Eniwetok. 
In participation against the Japan- 
se. from Feb, 18 to Feb. 2S, 1044.
Forest M. Andrews, route two, 

Kimberly, was dbcharged at Ft. 
Lewis. Wash.. Oct. 3. 1045. He served 

technician third grade in Pa-

— Rummage Sale-

In Old Rlte-Way Bolldlng 
Next door io Penney’a

By AsMclated Preaa 
MEATS, FATB, STO^BoolC tour 

ted atamp* A l th m ifh  E l cood 
through Oct. SI; F I thrwigh K l 
good through Nov. 30: U  through 
Ql good through Dec. 31: Rt 
through VI good through Jan. 31.

Si;aAR~Book four s t« n p  38 r>od 
for five pounds through Dee. 11.

BKOEB — Book t h m  airpltna  
stomps I, 3, J. * good Indefinitely.

riNCD FOR DBCNKCNNCSB 
UbOTio Padilla, Mexican, waa 

fined 110 in municipal court ifturs- 
day on a ehaqe of drunkecne&s.

puan, Kew Guinea, and southern 
phlllpplnts. He wos awarded the 
Aiaerlcsn defense servics jnedai, the 
good conduct medal, the Aslallc-Ps-T..,. ________ .«.i »w. .llM.

badge,
Donald Anderson, 834 locust 

street, who served as a second lieu
tenant in the air corps piloted 
a four-engine bomber, was dbcharg- 
ed at Ft. Douglas, Oct. 1, 1B4J, He 
entered the service on Dec, 23, 11)44.

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough

_bo ttle ef____________________
d o itu d lttg  you im u t liko tbo m r  U

CREOMULSI0N
forCouKhi,GiwtCoIds,BRHidiiKi

e m m m ' i
■  ' 'v R U im iE  B

i i .

S'
._  ■ JtiAtU IA*UK3 _

A F a m o u s * ‘U n e > n p ” ..

ptnmmtx. ue [«n u.
• uruce iti«i onlj 6n'. fr«h dnip

25° DR, LYON’S 15<

WALGREENS. . .  DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION
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1945 Exceeds 
Spud Crops of 

Past Decade
WASHINOTON, OcL II MV-Po- 

Uto productton 60,000,000 buahets 
In exccas of Uie ovcraEe In Hi# pMt 
10 years Ij Indicated for (he United 
sutea thh year the agrlcuUure 
dfpartment reported Wednesday.

The Infllcnltd production U «J ,-
305.000 bushels, compared with 
forecnat or <32.S05/»0 buahela . 
month ngo. 570.436,000 hiuhcb last 
yenr and a ten-yenr »vemg8 produc
tion or 375WI.OOO biuheU.

Tlic dcpirtment estimated sugar 
beet production would be 0,400,000 
lon.1 comjnicd with last month’s 
esUmnt« o( 9,403.000 tons, 6,753,000 
tons In 1944 and 5.040,000 tom 

j'leld  In the post decade.
Com production was estimated at

3.078.126.000 bushels and wheat pro
duction at 1,140.825,000 busheK

The com crop was forecast .. 
month ago at 3,OC0..05S,000 buihels. 
Production list year totaled 3228.-
301.000 biAhcls, the largest on rec
ord. Tlie nvfmBC i>roductlon In the 
ten-ycarn, 1534-43, wa.< 2,433,0c0,000 
bushels.

Wheat production this year, .let- 
llns a new record, wns Indicated 
a month asoat 1.152^70,000 bushels. 
Production Ust year was 1,078,647,000 
bushcLi. AvcraRc production in the 
tcn-ycnr ptrlod ‘  '

Winter «hent prodiictlni 
ported at 836509,000 bushels, 
malnlns uiichanacd from the 
llmlriftry flpires o f  production 
nounccd Inst month.

SprlnB nlicnt production L'. Indi
cated nt 31J,B50,000 bushek 
imrtd with a forccnst of 315JOI.OOO 
a month aso, 314,574,000 biuhels 
produced last year, and a ten-year 
averase of J03.085.000 bushels. 

Production of onts Is forecast at
1.583.630.000 bushels, compared
1.166.392.000 bushels last year, 

n ie  Indkatfd production of other
crops, with forecast made a month 

1 BKo. production lo,'.t year and 
ten-yenr avrrage. respectively.

Barley 377 i40,000 bushels, e 
pared with m,637,000 bushcls f̂ote- 
cast ln.-(t month, 284,4:8,000 bu.'>hels 
produced Init year and 273.401.000. 
tlie ten-yenr avcrnRc.

Hny (all (.imo. 00.477,000 tons; 
00.639,000 ; 83,945.000 and 77,415.000, 

Beans (dryedlblcl. 14,050,000 bafts 
of 100 pound!; 14,370,000; 10,128,000 
and 15i>42,000.

Peas (dry Held). 5.753,000 bags of 
100 pounds, 5.703,000 ; 8.673,000 and
3.070.000.

Soybean.? (for beans), 1M,5S7,000 
baihcL-i; 203,523,000; 102.863,000 and
88.732.000.

Apples (commercial crop), 66,754,- 
000 bushels; 68200,000: 124,754,000 
and 110.040,000.

Peachc.-:, 81,854,000 bu.shels; 82,- 
430.000; 7SJ)U,000 and 57,201,000.

Pcfirs. 32,C55,000 bushels; 32,831,- 
000; 31.950,000 and 20,616,000.

□ rapes. 3,641,000 tons; 2.812,000; 
3,737,000 and 3,475,000.

Back to U .  o f  I.

CASTLETORD,
Warren Ellison
charse Oct, 2 at Seattle...... ...... .
served In the Pacific tlieater 10 
months and has been awarded the 
dL'illnguIshed flying cross, air medal 
with four oak leaf clusters, purple 
heart and liio campaJjri slnrs.

Lieutenant niUan piloted a P 
Mustang fighter plane. plans 
enrolling at the University of U 
ho. Moscow.

HEYBURN

Funeral Rites Held 
F o r  William S. Day

BUHL, Oct. 11—Final tribute 
paid to William Schuyler Day. with 
the nev. Mai Oreenlee. pastor, of- 

, fldatlnp.
Pallbearers were Richard McRue, 

M, I. McGuire, T. W. nichmond, 
Carl Ilnrdcr, A. D. Shrlver and Seth 
HodenbiiUBh. .Mr. und Mrs, Emery 
Woodruff xang two duels at the 
wrvlces. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Mnxlne Oreenlee, who also 
played the prelude and the jwiUudc,

Inlerment iw  In the Sunset me
morial park, Twin mils, under the 
direction of the Albertson funeral 
home. Buhl.
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Leslie Sills arrived from Csllfor. 
ia to visit hli grandparents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Den aills.
Wilbur King returned home from 

Ft. Douglas where he received 
discharge.

Miss Maxine Maughn, WAVE, li 
spending a shon leave hera with her 
parents.

Mary Lou Hamilton, Boise, 
week-end guest of her parent;. 
Pvt. Fronk Roeheiser from Camp 

Roberts Li visiting here at the home 
of hLi parentA.

First Sergeant Cloyd Doggett has 
returned from France and Is vLilt- 
Ing at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Orville DoKgetl.

Mrs. Will Hamilton and r,ons, Refd 
and Donald, and daughter. Mar- 
Karet Ann. Salem, Ore.. arc vlsll- 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. Ixni Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. noy Sktnfier, Chi
cago. were calling on friends here.

Mr, and Mrs. Olaf Mollcr have 
returned from a trip to Jackson 
Hole.

Reynold Tracy is home on leave 
visiting hli parents. Mr. and Mrn. 
Henry Tracy.

Walter Holsten left for Bancroft, 
callcd there by the deiith 
mother. Mrs, Henry Mclner.- 

.Ml.« Annetta Bllger. supervisor of 
nurses at the Salt Uike County hos
pital. apendlog her vacation here 
at ^ e  home ot Mr. and Mfs. Carl

Mr, iind Mr.i. Oeorge ThIcI, CpI. 
arl Tlilel and Reuben Moser, 

Nampa, are guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Alex Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sills and grond- 
m. Lwlle Sills, left for Dietrich 

where Mr, SllLi Is employed.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort 

rASTEOTI. .̂^

'no* Jirâr"

Draft Office 
To Give Vets 

Information
Twin Falla county draft board 
'0, 1 ha.1 been dtsignatcd a vot- 

eraa's tnformation center alon* wlUi 
selective service boards over tbs 
rut of the notion, Hugh O. 
board chalrmnn, announced.

Boone said that the local board 
h»d Inducted a large number of 
men into the ser>-lce In the. 1 
five year? and was now ready 
assist these men In reestablishing 
thfmselves in civilian life.

Full informaUon may bo obUlned 
by discharged veterans as to their 
rights regarding return to Jobs 

held when Influcted'or U they 
to seek oUier itelds of employ

ment tliey will be aided In finding 
a new job through the Information 
ccnter, Boone said.

The center wlU be maintained at 
the draft board ofllce under direc
tion of Joe Boberls, Boone said.

"CongrcJ* haj provided many 
rlKhts, ptlvllcses. and beneflLs for 
tx-seri-ice men and women," Boone 
stated. Tliese right? and benefits 
are provided , by many different 
Uwj and arc aclmlnlstcrcd by a 
number of different government 
agencle. It Is the purj>o.';e of our 
veteran.1 Information ccnter to aid' 
the veteran In getting to the right! 
liloce and obtaining tlie right in-1 
formation so that he may take ad-1 
vnntage of all beneflLs to which he I 
Is enutlecl." I

Boone pointed out that persons I 
ho lelt positions to enter the | 

nrmed forces arc entitled by bw i 
reinstatement In their old Jobs 
en they return. If they fulfill 

certain requirements of the law. | 
Ho explained Uiat It Is part of the 
local board's Junction to assbt the. 
veteran In asserting hi-, reemploy. 
— t right.'!. The lociil board L 

charged by law wlUi-rendering 
to veterans seeking : 

ploymcnt.

Pair Will Learn 
Amphibious Work
BK06HONE, Oct. U—8 3/c Loren 

John Bartlome and B 3/c Oeorge 
Edwird Powell have reluroed after 
leave here vljltlng thtir parents. 

They were graduated from 6lio-

BARTLOHE rOWELL
shone high school In Juiir, 1944. and 
received boot training al San Diego. 
They report to Coronado, Calif., - 
take up amphlbloiu training. 

Bartlome lives In Norih Shoshone 
id Powell In Shoslioiir.

Parents to Get 
Heroism Award 

Of Paul Marine
BOISE, Oct. 11 Ml _  n ic  ■■(ll- 

ver star will be awordrt Friday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jamc.i R. Sheen, 
Paul, parent.̂  ul marine Pic. 
Owen C. Shcfii, ilie nuirlne re
cruiting slatlon here rqmcd to
day.

The posthumous aanni will be 
made at private ccreinonles in 
the Sheen home by Marine Capt. 
James W. Htndrlck, offlccr In 
charge of recruliliiK,

Prlvntc Sheen vas killed Aug. 
2, 1044, on nnlAn Wund in the 
Marlrinls. The.award comes "for 
cotiaplciious gallantry as a mem
ber of an BSASull engineer pla
toon serving with ttir third bat
talion. sixth miirlnrj "

Nine R egistrants o f 
Board H ere Inducted
Joe L. Roberts.'clerk of tlie local 

draft board, announced Inte ye.-̂ ter- 
day that "nine. rcglstrnnt.'; of this 
drsft board were ncccptfd for mlll- 
■jry S!r;lce on Sept. 28."

Tft-o of the reglstrant.i. Charles I. 
Maltlce and Richard George, were 
accepted for service In the na\7 .

InducUd Into the r.rmy nt Ft. 
Douglas on Sept. 28 wore William F. 
Lower. Wesley H. Dobbs. Ivan L. 
Stone, Franklin D. Radford. Clark 
W. Brown, Varsall c. Price and Cleo 
J. Mort.

Mrs. Hamlin’s N avy  
Brother Ruled Dead

JEno.ME, Oct. II — MOM I'c 
Benny Bravo, brother of Mrs. Joe 
Hamlin, Li now prcsumnbly dead, 
after having been mKslng ove 
year, according to infarmatlon 
celved by the nnvyman's sister.

Mrs. Hamlin recently vl.ilted her 
roothrr, Mrs, Lucy Bravo, Ln Junta. 
Colo., with two of her brotJiers who 
have returned Irom many months 
oersens.
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Veterans Get 
Preference on 
Ai-my Siu"plus

WASHINOTON. Oct. ll'(.r>—Tlie 
surplia property admlnlstrallon 
Wednesday liberallied regulations 
govenUng veterans’ preference In 
the purcha.se of surplus property,

W. Stuart Symington, surplu.? 
property administrator, said the 
changes were worked out with the 
American Legion. Veteran.  ̂ of For
eign Ware, and Disabled American 
Veterans,

Of the major changes;
1. Eliminates a 2.500 limit In pur

chases by veteran. .̂ New maxiniums 
wlU be established by the smaller 
war planU corporntlon.

2. Allows a veteran entering retail 
business to b'ly nn Initial stock of 
goods.

3. Permits a veteran to deal di
rectly with dUpo.';nl agencies alter 
certlfldatlon by the SWTC at the 
lowest price at which property Is 
sold,

4. Pcrmlta a veteran to buy 
tomotlve or other equipment 
qulred by hl;i employment,

5. Provide.-! for extension of credit 
under term.1 ;,et by the dL̂ iwsal 
.gcncy,
6. Gives veterun.s' rlghU 1 

.ilus property to ex-sen’ke 
bera relcnsed from active rer̂ -lre 
though not technically dl̂ churgefl.

Co-Ops Discussed 
At G ran ge Meeting
round-table rtbcusslon of , 

operative orgivnlintlons and th 
relation to the farmer was held ... 
the meeting of the T»ln t'alis 
Orange \Vc<incsday night. Harry 
Nelson, program chairman, led '■ 
dl.scusslon.

Mm. C. E. McClain was in cha.„. 
of rcfreshmcnt.v Thirty persons at
tended. Ma-ster 1. T. Creed presided 
it the blL-ilnes.-! rc.'j;1oii.

Tlie next meeting will be held

Pas. Thj»*

Veteran Navynran 
Back From Tokyo

riLER. Oct. I I -?  j/c DtJe Web- 
ster Is vuiting frlsndi and reUUves 
here after serving overteM with an 
amphibious unit since February, 
1045. He has been In the Philippines. 
Australia. New Guinea and other Is

lands in the south Paclllc, being et»- 
tloned on Tokyo beach Sept. 7. the 
day of the formal Japanese ourrcn- 
tier. He enlisted In Uie navy Sept.

S I/O Wayne Webster enlisted No
vember, 1943, and Is scr̂ -lng c 
carrier escort in the Pacific theater. 
The carrier h now bringing service- 

icn home from Okinawa.
Tlie boys are son.i of Mrs. John 

Taylor, former Filer resident, now 
Portland. Ore., and gr.'vndson.-s ol 
•s. Dertha Sleren, Filer,

The hum of bees is produced by 
their rapidly vibrating wings.

BUHL
Mrs. Rom Becker, with her eroUi- 

*r», Fred Bowd. and Hadley Boartl 
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph 
Nisler and daughter. Joan, all of 
Hailey, and Mrs. Oeorge Niuler, 
J^lrfluld, have returned from n vis- 
U at Pasadena and Redondo Beach, 
Calif. They returned by way of Se
quoia arxl Yosemlte parks,

D. M. Koiikel. Bulil, and Mr- and 
tra, A. M, Konkel, Colorado, have 

returned from a two-week trip In 
Oregon and Washmglon. Wlille 
there they attended a family re
union at CoUax. Wash. Mr. and 
Mrs- A. M, Konkel plan to visit for 
several weeks in Buhl before return
ing to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Staker —_ 
family. Montpelier, recently visited 
their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Orlgcs and family,

Douggle Sales, Boise, Is spending 
several days with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Meyer.

Mrs. Paul Diehl has gone to York. 
Neb,, where rJie will visit her motli- 
er, Mrs. J, P. Bavnge, Mrs. Savage 
recently broke a shoulder in ft bad 
fall.

Mrs. Bob Slee. Boise, former Buhl 
resident, recently visited Mr. anti 
Mrs, C. M. Plckrell and Mr. imd 
Mrs. Louis Zucal,

Betty ning has returned from a 
visit to Moscow and Boise.

Pvt. Loyd Duncan, who has been 
I training at Camp Fannin, Tex., 
imo home on a delay en route.

a 1* the «gn of i«b ;

. . .  itfl Dunaan 1 
Adair, Oiv., for a 

lervlce. Ha li
and Mrs. B. P. C_____  . .......

Quests of Mrs. Letter PaHur ar« 
Mr. and Mr*. Seth Welty.
Ore.

Mr. and Un. JoMph Ooocb Û d 
Kenny arc visiting relatlve»''«nd 
friends In FJorlda- 

Mrs, A. U. Bandera, Overton, tef,.,
. visiting at the home of Un. 

Amanda Howard.
:rs. O. W. Vlngst and dauchtcr’i 
visiting, their husband and 

:, Pvt- O. W. Vlngjt, who U now 
stationed nt Camp Robert*, Calif.. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manning and 
Mr. and Mrs. Qus Averett reerolly 
visited relatives In Idaho Pali*. .. .

Pvt, Qeratd Jensen InfocBud his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Sortn Jen
sen, by phono that he' hu  bein 
tran-iferrcd from Camp Lewis, 
Wo.ih., to Camp Bc.ile. Calif.

Mrs. Dottle Phillips had u  a re
cent guest her aunt. Mrs, Isaac Wil
lis. Emmett.

Four perrons are killed each hotir 
in traffic accidents In the United 
States.

g> W A LL-TEX» ,I ACME QUALfTY
I  PAINTS
I New Wallpaper Pallenu 
I AL WATBON PAINT STORE 
|Phone IS32 148 Sod Are. E

FARM AND 
HOME STORE

Shop in our complete H ousewares department in our Farm 
and Home store. I f  there is anything you need, that we do not 
have, please speak to our salesmen about i t

N u E n a m e i  ■will give your 
BATHROOM a sparkling porcelain
like fin ish  fo r  as little 'as . . .

ONE C ENT PER SQUARE FOOT
NU-ENAMa It M aoty to opply lh «  you con po!n! It 
yo«r«[f, even If you ora a b^glnnaf, ond get prefer 
aloriol resuHa. Remarnbar too fhot Nu-Enomel Ii modo 
with waterproof clli u  thot II will wirhiland itaom 
conditleni and frecjuent wo.hlnBi ond still r«ialn It* 
bvaulllul lustre.

Vijlf ye«r Nu.Enamal dwlar today. fh# ottrecfiva 
pastel celon which w«r» dsslgnad portieulerly for mod
ern boiliroocn

Farm & Home store
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UNREPRESKNTATIVE GOVERNMENT 
Ono flharp point of dirtorcnce that atallcd 

liil;iCera In London 
Russiiin-lnfluenccd 

ttam

! thi 
concornccl tho 
gorcrnmpnf.^ Ii 

•.Europe. M:
.■ ent Ju.itlce,
■ adequately 
: wishes.

Bynii-.'. rontonded, with nppar- 
.t Il)c^c Rovornmcnts were not 
ire-‘-i‘iitfttlve of their peoples’

‘ uT.'.trni hcmlapherc there also 
: cxUts nn uiiropre.'^ontntivc government, per-
• haps the most unrepresentative on the face oi 
■ tho earth. And Mr, Byrnes can probably sup
port hl.̂  stand for n broader and more Inclu-

; a:ve governmental structure In Bulgaria. Ro
mania and Hungary if, before the foreign 
ministers’ next meeting, he takes more vl_

: ous action to assist the freedom -loving people
• of Argentina.
; Everyone knows the situation there Is 
r growing Increafilngiy Intolerable. The go'
; em m ent o f  colonels, having been forced t« 
: put up B fron t of democracy to ja ln  a Beat 
; at tho Ban Fmnclaco conference, has aelzcd
■ on the excusQ o f  a threatened military revolt 
. to begin another general wave o f  repression,
. Mr. Byrnes is fortunate In having as adviser

In W ashington a bravo and outspoken cham- 
- plon o f  Argentine liberty. Bprulllo Braden 
, brings to his new Job of asslfitant secretary of
• atate In charge of Latln-Am erlcan affairs an 

Intimate knowledge of Argentina and its gov- 
om m ent, gained through his ambassadorship

■ there; the obvious affection of most anU-Pe-
• ron Argentines, and the oft-expressed feeling
• that we should not sit Idly by while this
• fascist dictatorship flourishes,
; A growing congressional sentiment for end-
• Ing diplomatic relations with the Farrell-Pe- 

ron government and Imposing economic
; aanctlons has been reported. I f  the United 

States should take such, action, other Amerl- 
; can governments certainly would follow su it 
, The result might be the end o f  the military 
: dictatorship.

The heads of that dlctatorshlp'have reason 
; to  be frightened. The roster o f  their latest 

batch o f  political prisoners Indicates that all
■ classes o f  clvlllon society are arrayed against 

them. And now tho army's loyalty seems In
, doubt. The colonels' hold Is growing shaky, 

and It shouldn’t take too much o f  a blow to 
; dislodge them.
: Mr, Braden reports that the Argentine peo-
• pie’s only wish Is to restore constitutional 
i government. Surely we have the duty to assist
• them by peaceful means. And, w ith that res- 
:tom tlon  accomplished, we should have a 
; stronger selllnR point In our efforts to bring
• more democratic privileges to the peoples of 
; the Balkans.

UN-AJIERICAN?
President Truman has received a request 

from  tho house committee on un-American 
; activities which In Itself seems somewhat un- 
- American. He has been asked to order all war 
.-agencies, now terminated or about to be end- 
■ ed, to turn over all their personnel and aecur- 
.Ity  records to the committee.

This would mean putting political and per-
• sonal dossiers of thousands of cltlzcns Into 
;the hands of a political group of considerable 
-power and immunity, Of cour.se, such records
might be used only a.-i reference In cases al
ready well documented and weU Investigated 
But there Is Jio guarantee of such use.

TTie committee has done some commend
able work In the past. It has also, on occasion,

• acted with a lack of fairness and Intelligence.
, There Is reason to ask whether this or any

other congressional committee should be en- 
, trust«l, permanently and without Qusstlon 
with fluch a huge file of confidential records 
Somehow, in method though not In use it 
•would sm ack a little too much o f  Europe’s 
notorious secret police.

T U C K E R ’ S ' N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
INFLATION-Every ecoDomlit in Wtihlnglon, with 

the exception of bellMers In the ttx-and-ipend philos
ophy. U deeply disturbed iMt ths »dmlnUtfitIon'« 
wage, price »nd jeneral tlKnl policies lead th» nation 
into t  wUdeme« of Jnflstlan 1U» that which followed 

World ww I, PxMldent Trumsn 
and -Trmury SecrsUry VUuon. 
themselves, rscopila# that It »111 be 
dUneull to escape tn entoro of the 
1919-lsaa period.

Neverthelea. their progrim »p. 
peari to head In th»t disastrous dU 
reoUon, In th« opinion of Bovem- 
mental tod prlv*t* financiers. 
E>e*plt« While House disavowals of 
any plan for an overnlBht Increase in 
workers’ pay without any boout In 
prlcea to the consumer., Washlng-

without a

blj factor In the preaenl outburst of strikes 
U that official spokesmen like WUllam H Davts 
foraer economic stabilizer, did not mtks them- 
lUt^o u p"ln7orcoS” ~-*'*'"^^ Increued wa«e« 
They were thtnklnj 

hat ever
discoveries, mass prod 
power would achieve t' 
crusted Industrialists i 
ttim to.

But the benefits result 
Bw methods of manu 
’ sales and dlstrlbutlor

RUSUNDEnSTANDINQ _  OrRanlied labor f 
nat̂ urftlly moved to gain these higher w,Er., without 
a days delay. It U their mliundorBUnillnK which 
lies at the bottom of the OlO-sponsored controversies 
In tJie oil, automobile, telephone and other key Indus- 

And the capital's deepMt drcnd u that tbe«e 
id w other Jlcld.1, for worklnBmen 
’ - .......... ..  • .In and e

Jobs for  Everybody?

rilsputf.

The atlmlnLilrn 
which may pmlpliate Inflation. It fi 
In minimum wa ê pay from 40 to 7i 
and simultaneously 11 ■ - • 
shorter week.

demanded'•Y the OlO-ers, Labor Secretary Lewis B. Bchwellen
h hM Indlcnlo
will Si tic for 15 p

admUilstratINSVITABLE-At the ss
spokesmen Insist that prlccs....... ............ .
levels. The administration also intends lo pour out 
money to Increase buying power through vast ex- 

'  lubllc works, subsidies lo the farmer* 
ir cent parity (the ffrants wlU continue 
s beyond the first Jnnusry which 
declnrntlon of the end of Ihe war) 
»ar QUtlnys. Prcjldent Truman also 
his demand for legislation giving S3S vcek.1 to ihc Joblcis.

...................goods wiu remain lairly

‘W A S HI N G TO N  C A L L I N G ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

to preserve SO r 
imtil two yea 
followi official 
and other po.ii 
stands nnn In

n swings Into

.•111 obuin from Washlntgon 
illllons of dollars that will 
t. This and the bllllona of

scarce until the natu 
In a big way.

Potenttivl con-Mimcra 
directly or Indirectly, 
naturolly seek an ouUc 
savings accumulattd during 
on spending will force prices 
efforts to hold them down, 
inflation.

CYCLE—Idbor leaders and government officials 
do not appear to have read the proflts-prlces-and- 
wsgfs chapters in the histories cf World war I and II

infllc nomlc
fairly

1 the
day pftc-r Japan's surr 

mea-iure<I by the price 
the bureau of labor sUitUtlcs stood t 
bove the prewar averaKe of lM5-lB3i 
Iddcn costs In dcterlonitlon of quail 
ppearnnce of low-priced merchanrtl: 
icrea.*e was about 35 per ccnt.
Prom July 19H. to the ArmLntlce oi 

llvlnR QV.L1 skyrocketed by 61.8-per ccr 
‘ 1 record becan

0 os fast as i
1 November of 1958 to June of 
■terans pl.mnlng or entering m 
nay recall, the cost of keepinf

Its In Ihe older 
recent struggle 
control. As of 
rnder—the cost 
Index kept by 
t 20J per ccnt 
I. Allowing for 
■y and the dls-

fitatea.
thrra 
In 1018. p

1020, as Wor 
irrlage at th 

an Incllvldu 
;hnrge for a family climbed 40.0 points. . 

rents, food, clothing and other nece.vsltles 
most prohibitive.

The next st««* was tn  admlnlstratlon-iponsored 
deflation, loc wages, low prlccs and serious unem
ployment. Tlien came the "CooUdgc boom" which 
collapsed so tragically under Herbert Hoover. Thi 
rcacUon to that was the new deni’s shot In the am 
and the ephemeral war prosperity.

This flashback explains the economists' fears for thi 
future. They are desperately afrald-and so sj« th. 

ind White House—that the American peopli

base* ths oavy is biully 
meon that wa wlU hove 

tA la the farthe.1t conic

Admiral Nlmltj 
Rajinond A. Spruai 
of the United 6tntes 
take of o

•Id. Tliey 1 
In trj'lng to stnkf out n 

iplre In the I>acltlc. But 
lers vrtiD spr.ik with co 
ortj at world coopera 
It at the need to cont

AM) SO TllK DEER GOT THE 
HUVTKRS PANTS 

This 1.1 the Ulo of the hunter 
Wlio hart his pants ripped off by

HOW  THINGS A P P E A R  FROM
PEGIvER’S A N G L E

NBW TOBK-TUl SanU 7t is
asklDS the psnratert for nnutlons 
u  to how Ihe rallroidj should be 
run and I obierrt tiut tb* Hew 
yertc Oentrsa li dolag the 
•ppein Uu( usi 
rallro4ds, tenerti*
I7. appreltend that 
the public will re
member the dls* 
contorts of tr»Tel 
during the wu 
snd hold ft srudge 
and, possibly, t«k« 
to the buses or 
planes, althougb, 
at the worst, Uii 
clvUlaos in tbe 
P u U a a n t  had roM
only to look out 
the window* at th* troop trains o. 
recall. If they had any iipsrlrace 
In European travel, th* margin '  
our worst over Europe's best — 
normal times to realUs how well off 
wo were.

I thlnV the new Hltsminshli 
the railroads. In the pusengtr 
partmcnt, goes In for s lutle 
much hand-holding andbshy.kisslnB 
and U attempting Uia Impossible. 
After all, Uie flrjl and Jlnsl purpose 
of the railroad Is to take the passen
ger safely from here to there and it 
never will bo able to provide the 
luxury of mansion We In tho cramp- 
!d quarters of a train. Not many 
if us are acustomed to luxury at 

hame, anj-a’sy tnd II th« /sllrosds 
co.-nfort, ssteiy and 

privacy for thoie who like It, we 
should be willing lo ictUg Jot that.
Tliei 
vho like itrlks u

Wuhlngion, then m.w 
New York, then 
Dallu and Austin, Tex.. i 
tJie boss of the Pacific li

they
•• Tho kind

rs the pride of every A 
lakes us reallie something 
val might put togethi

IsolaUonljt 
America mu 
also Imperil 

Iftllii
Hven the enormous bur«ie: 

the cost of Uils war. the mil 
lervlces can afford few traditional 
flourishes. Our dcfenie system muM 
b« In line with our security needs.

e Pacific for the

But when the sound of th# last 
iwny, the foot re- 
ole of tho navy in 
111 undefined. And

BOB HOPE

<rlll experience the e sad CTcle,

V I E W S  O F O T H E R S
THE WAOC-PtlfCE nALANCE

S ''"3

JOM pursuit ct  lifting one-self by one’s own bootstrani 
,.?5® Preasnt sltuaUon oontalns some dliturblna dob,̂

«•'» ‘ w ."***• only out of greater economies In am 
.^ e ^ n  and distribution without affecting prices. Uie 

o ^ U y  would stand to gain, T^t this iould 
.•well and attribute purchasing po«-er. And a eood 
.PWt of the problem of reconversion lies In keeolne

■ Sut there it rerj real danger that the more power- ' 
•ful tabor groupe may be able to force pay increases 
j^ardleu  of whether the industry affected can absorb 
.them without boosting prices. Less powerful unions 
«o d  the TMUj- more humeroua rants of uneraanired 
^rkera m */ tain amaller increases or none at all. 
TJien the atiorlty cf Americans would face a sltua-

y^smMi^wmorlty h t^  more mone7 with which to pay 
know* a* weU ** any other group 

that A ellmbln* price splnl. Ilk* u  
only nee<U a start 

^M D or »pokttmrn have long Insisted that wage gains

the condition of all This U doubUc.y true. But the 
postulate contnlns the some «peclou.i clement as did 
the much-mallgned doctrine ossoclated with the Cool- 
Idge era; If banking and big bu.Mn«s U prosperouj, 
tho Bbundnnce eventually trickles dô *̂ n to the little 
fellow. The speciousness Is Ucd up In the world "eTen- 
tually." What happens while "eventually” is traveling 
to "now?-

In the present situation, *hst happens IT both 
prices and wage* are thrown badly off balance? The 
question would not be »o critical were the country 
not confronted with preaervlng a very delicate bsl- 
ance while compeUed by events to embark on an 
enormous and a very difficult eon -̂erslon to a peace 
economy,

Americans find H easier to think an(3 act u  wage 
earners, employen. or Investors than as consumers. 
But here Is a problem which can be seen more 
clearly and attacked more cooly from the consumer-* 
angle. That angle is neltlier pro nor anti capital or 
Isbor. It Is eoncemed with both Income and ccets of 
IHlng. It is a platform on which all can sUnd -  in 
fAci, do stand. But more need lo realls* that fact.— 
Christian Science Monitor.

ilns that the 
the future is a
1mt role, If con........  .......  ...
rill be determined on the b. 
ur sfcurtty needs, with al 
•eaponj taken Into accouni 
ot on tradition.

TTie lut will not be cn«y. The ma- 
•Ine corps, for example. Is fearful 
Imt In any unlflcotlon of the serv- 
ccs they would be merged with oth- 
.r land forces and their proud Iden
tity and great tradition thereby lost. 

Moreover, the na'v; has aJways 
î d a clever way o f  exploiting Us 

tradition and playlns on the ccntl- 
n̂U of the civilians who must 

Ike the final declaloni, They have 
been aided In this by civilian organ- 
Icitloni, linked. In some irutances. 
to shipbuilding cccnpanles that hsd 
a prsctlcal Ir

The itomlc
:th-shakli 
cn the Cl 
n reportc( 

fense ngalna 
lywood 1mm edl-

,by llcseurch Founda. 
It had perfected a de- 
•' atom bomb. !iol-

itinulng

SPEAKING or LIBERTIEa
rtain members of the American Civil Llbertlc* 
I have been incensed over the action of Virginia 
trooper* in breaking up a  meeting of th* Holiness 

rslth Healer* » t stone Creek Cove, Va.
The faith healers, it wlU be recalled. Ilk* to play 

around wiUi rattlewiakes. The complaining civil lib
ertarians were all "het up" over the dlscTlmloatloa 
against the hillbillies while Hopl Indians, they said.

allowed lo handle venomous snakes all they 
cnoose In ceremonial dance«.

The directors of the American Civil Liberties unloa 
which Is not ordinarily conspicuous for its sense of 
humor, hav* taken a  stsmd, however, which Impresses 
ui as excellent.

They have *ugge*ted with tongue in cheek, that a 
eoMlttoe on reptu^ appointed to deal with future

l^ lated  'that under Uie clrcumsfance”  tts cUi* 
llberte* of Ihe snakes were probably as much lorolred 

i those of the IIollnMs TUlth Healers,"
After *11. peaceful ratUesnakes should have some 

rlfliU. — UUtrtukee JouniAi

.......-  ..jtcrest li
;lorlfs of the na\-y.
Tlie big navy viewpoUit is ao Im

pressed on congress that wo have the 
disturbing phenomenon of congres* 
slon&l committees solng even fur
ther in their claims and demands 
than responsible navy spokesmen 
Lnji August. • house naval affalri 
' iticonuslttee recommended thai 

le U. 8. take "full tlU f to even 
Pnclfic liUnd where American basei 

re now temporarily located.
Thst kind of ImpcrialUtn makes 
IP most flre-eatlns admiral look 
kt a Umid Pacifist. Apparcntl 
isiiy Uiings are happening In th 

Pncllic that we back here kncnv HI 
He about. Publisher John Oowle . 
In the course of *  report on »  ewlng 
irrurd the Pacific, had Ihla to  say;

••Aj one who has recently covered 
Ksne U.OOO mllea of the Pacifli. 
un convinced the American peopi* 
iRve no comprehension of Uia col- 
isisl mms of money being spent In 
he Pncltlc for permajient, as con- 
Jasifd with wartime, naval and air 
nst.nllatlons. Wholly apart from the 
nanpo’str—navy aeobces and army 
n̂sineers—being employed in con- 

tnictlng Uiese permanent bases, we 
re spending hundreds of millions 
3f dollui for raaterlftl and e<}ulp- 
nent for their postwar use."

This It all the more extraordinary 
iliice recent weapons and those etlU 
n Uie trj'out *ts«e will make all 
he.« instsllaUon* obaolete.' What 1* 
nore important, theae permanent,

the .-Mloldoka 
rt.
pal down

hU knife 
went lo cut up the deer.

The animal »uddenly Jumped 
op, charired him . . . ripped off hb

’̂'ButwilliMnj (or Johnson) threw 
a half-liel«oix on the deer, towd 
it to Ihe (round, and rarved hU 

;hroat to

Then,
an boss, 
itsieia, he

lUcover that 
ifter all so It will not do to abolish 
he open car. Such puiengers get 
;laustophobIa In the cells, however 

soft the beds and chslri and pretty 
the tones ot the upholstery.

One error of our rsllrosd people 
> to the time of Pearl lUrbor waa 
at In some hauls they were trj'lng 
compete with the plsni 

They went too fast, and whstevcr 
lUsUctans may say In decimal 

points About the csiunlty rate 
million paasengcr miles, «htn 
engineer slews the dlihes olf 
Ubles and rolls the gueita In tl 
bunks on the curves li* Ii going

They were doing thst every 
day *Jid night and ths txperlsnce Is 
not only uncomfortable but. In flood 

•hen the ground Is ipongy 
ina tiie rond-bs* Is worklni. It is 
ilarmlng as well.

I hope they will be able lo assure 
IS soon that-their rejulsr, profes- 
ilonnl operating crews ere back and 

the old sense of rfsponslblllty, 
mutlon and sHrtne.'j Uiat had 
to be characterlsUe, will b« re- 
. You Just can t run mUroads 

safely with casuals In Uie crewi and 
It take* year* of tralnlnj snd ex-

•oratwher* out tn the wild*.
I suspected that dumb careless- 

neA or luOnes* was rttponslble for 
several bad rear-end collisions with
in th* last year or to and I could 
see no. other •xplenatlon cn* dsiy 
vhen. on • alngl* track line, wher* 
war frelffhta and troop trains wer* 
rolling a few minutes apart, e pa*- 
senjer came up from tho last car 
laughing at a wonderful Joke on our 
flsgaan. "nie flsgman had got down 
at the last stop and had been left 
when we pulled out. .We couldn't 
back up to get him *o the brak*- 
man or conductor had to take over 
and there waa much argument as 
to whether the engineer did ot 
didnt get a signal that he was back 
ttbosrd. Anyway, he wasn't, and 
somebody had missed a trick.

Railroad men that I know are Just 
hell on caution and that slogan 
"safety first" was dinned Into the 
vejy souls of the regular crews, the 
best of whom are not young. The 
ovetlsnd buses lack the eame lenee, 
04 msny of us have noticed in cloJ* 
scrapes with the juggernauts In 
tight places, and in artatlon tho pas- 
- 'r eervlce Is stlU to a large ex- 

In the hands of speculatlvs 
promoters preoccupied with politics, 
personal publicity and night club 
life and without tho tradition or 
reiponslbllity for human life that is 
ilwavs in the mind of the railroad 
;xecutlve. Aviation hasn't the ma- 
urlty of the rallroarf-s In the respon- 
Ible bmckets and both industries 
JlflW It.
A year or so ago I was talking, or 

stenlng. to Henry Kaiser and try- 
ig to keep him on the subject oJ a 
.w-llved hoodlum who wo* running 

..le United Auto Worker* In a war 
plant tliat Henry had been asked to 

•alghten out, Henry flaps around, 
d the first thing I W!ew he had 
fellow bring In a lot of picturei of 
e choo-choo car of th# future, 

painted In beautiful colors, which 
lonked more like Jobs for the milli
ners than tho steel workers. They 
certslnb" were pretty and a pa.yen- . 
ger in that brave world of the fu
ture might feel that he was a Van
derbilt or a Soviet commLisar for a 
day, amid servants, heavy linen and 
crĵ stal service. But I remembered 

' • in old, practical railroad man 
M me about a small batch of 
cars that had been whipped 
an experimental order which 
ily were great for stvle and 

beauty but sagged i 
•le couplings didn’t meet.
Me, I don’t care whether the 
de la shiny. lUe a new dime.

■ Iped like a song-wri

y ends i

ihlrt, 0
T In which 
tdlans from

radio
Holl>-wood playing 
ng their fabulous 
lay* on th* track 
ito the train ahead 
le one behind. If, 

nen. tor extra, they can keep the 
•ir-condlilonlng In shape and shake 
oRpilar ft fair supper and the llghu 
;’ork, that will be Just fin*.

iamlngs, if It 
•nri doc. n̂’t run 
ir set hit by I

HI NTS ABOUT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O’BRIEN

eporta 
ilded la iU ■»-o 

Albert Elnstelr 
fessor Karl Coi 
Barney Dean, 
Paramount,

The news to 
burst of activity n

Immediately tried to

■eadlng for Hollyw. 
■•ith a kite on one h

nountaln 
a big

Perry Como 
hurled his suff into the Intrlcati 
problem of whnt makes wheels g( 
backward In moving pictures, whlli 
Andy Rus.rpell rushed work on hi; 
paper for the Mount Wilson obocrv- 

/ on "whrn you get holes ir 
socks, where do the plcccs go?’ 
action in vorld capitab wai 

Immediate: Wa'iilngton waa thrill
ed, London was rtellghtcd and In 
Moecow St.illn .-̂ ald '•Droshk)',’ 
That'* RusaiMi for "Molotov starts 
tinging lesmns tomorrow."

THE BIBLE
n< Sn. QiriuB '

FASTTIIINKKR 
Dear Third now:

She's a fn.'.t thinker, thi?! 
young bu.slnc.M Kal of Twli 
Bhe'd invited a Sun Valley 
over to her house. Ai he 
In the parlor, the r 
'•Oh boy. whafs homo without 
mother?" To which our y.b.g, qulp- 

cd qulck-llke: ‘T am, toniRht."
—Another Y.B.G.

MARINE IN NEED
Marine Pfc, Bob Dlckard, ovcr- 

:as, has hunted high and low for 
small radio.
So has his mother here In Twin 

Falls. No luck. Anybody 
they'd sell to Marine Bob?

You'll recall Bob used lo be dep
uty county auditor hereabouts,

WA( S, WAVES AND SLACKS
Dear Pot Shots:

HpfprrliiK to the item In your 
column, from •'Inquisitive, Some
where In IdBho,'  ̂ asking why the 
WAca and WAVES don't wear 
slacks If theyro so becoming and 
practical;

WJiat makes the “Inquisitive” 
think the WAC3 and WAVES don't 

slacks? Has h

lough? They 
slacks, and « 
Uio time.

ome on leave or fur- 
n- deflnlUly do have 
r them quite a bit of 

doubt a WAO or 
•ally demonstrate for

I seek to pleiL̂  
pleased men, 1 
servant of Chri'

Ians 1:10, •'For do 
nen. or QodT or di 
men? for If I ye 

r.iiould not be th.

p\Vay Back W hen  From  Files o f  Times-News
15 TEARS AGO. OCX. II, Jl>» 

Bliad L Ifodgln. Ttrtn Fall* *ttor- 
ey. U in Boise on legal business.

Mr, and Un. Ben Jansen, Kim
berly. *r« the p«rest« o t  a *on. bom 
Thuridsy at the coim tj general hos, 
pital here.

«  TEAM AGO, OCT, 11, IMI 
There will be no sursical dressing 
ils week, as previously announced, 
n account of the closing of all 

pubUj place* by the board of health.

The Twin Falls Chronicle appear
ed yesterday with a new editor, 
Sen. R. II. Stevenson.

Bryan 01a»in Jeft U «  night for 
Beattie where he expect* to enlist 
in th* u v ) ’.

WAVE could
him (or her, ..........................

,ay, they DO have themi 
t Traveling Navy Wife—From 

Tvln FalU (Niles, Calif,

lES OF A COLUBfNIST
nc of the T-N Squibb about 
around the home of T-N 

nrry Ounning. and his com- 
nt "everything happen* tj 
misht mention a couple o 
liiR.s that happened about

STOMACH UPSETS 
Indigestion or dĵ spepol* la 

;rm applied by Isy persons i 
soreness, pain, nai 

Tomltbig, .
int whU

> larse ellnl< 
ĥtle people gt 

3r chect-up* re- 
orted that M pei 
ent of Its pa- 
lents listed some 
Ind ot stomach 
nd boirel com- 

.lalnt as one ot 
tile reasons for the examination.

What are the chances thst indl- 
jestlon. dyspepela, stomach or bow- 
:l complaint are caused by orguilo 
disease? The chance.s are good, for 
:he same clinic reported thst SO per 
:cnt of men 40 and older who had 
Indigestion, stomach or bowel 
;>lalnt were suffering wlih ulc 
the stomach or duodenum, or 
bladder dLiease. or cancer of the 
itomach, intestines, pancreas

OUR TOWN

llarr ’̂ was striding along down, 
town (ever see his stride?) when hi 
spotted a rouple of small boys en
joying the downtown sight* and 
crossing bii-̂ y street* without worry
ing about traffic. One of the kids 
was Hnrr̂ ’, Jr.. and pappy nearly 
had apoplexy. He marched the two 

■■ he wny hpme (we'd like to have 
the Inds tr̂ -mg to get in three 

steps to Harry's one).
And—the Ounnlngs' small daugh- 

er, Sharon, climbed tip aomehow 
ad found some nice chocolate candy 
 ̂ a kitchen shelf.
Only It wssn’t, *trictly *peaking. 

Just candy. You taow.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. .  lUrold. MUST yoa us* year 

army slanf when ib* abndms mn 
arottndT . . .-

THE OENTLFMAN IN 
TUETHIBDSOW 

t

In the same age group «  per 
If the women had gallblsddei 
ectlon or stones, ulcer or ci 
if stomach, or cancer of pam 
ir intesUne. In the rest of the 
>atlenU tlie cause was elUier out- 
Ide the susnach or Intestines, or 
t was due to emoUonal fsctoia.
Self-dlngnosls of these complaUite 

j dangeroue. The proper thing to 
.0 is to consult a physician. His

tory Is Important with thti com- 
>lalnt. Dctnlled analysis of the ex- 
ict nature of the distress and It* 

relation to time of day, taking of 
food, rest and sleep, work, play, 
reelings, home life, occupation. 
:ycllc functions of the body, etc, 
ihould be made.

Laboratory te.sts *re of vilue. In 
the study of patients with stomach 
and bowel complaints. UtUe Is gain
ed by doing a large number of 
routine tests unless they are 
cnted. Two tests stand ou 
scarch for acid in the stomsch 
tents, and a search for hidden I 
in excretion. X-ray ciamlnaUi 
of greatest value, The use of the 
fluoroscope. flat abdominal film*, 
ind examination of the stomach 
ind Intestine* after an opaque meal, 
n experienced hands, can brtng out 
nany disease dctalla.
Qastroscoplc examination is in- 

llcated wheu the result* of X-ray

He was such a UtUe fellow, Even 
by standing on tip-to*, he oouM 
never qulU get his hands into th* 
wash bowl properly; th* soap always 
ran down hi* arms and dripped 

the bsth- 
floor,
alway* tried 

pe his hands 
efore coming

M i
throush the back door, he tried to 
remember not to slam the screen 
door. But each time. Just as he 
remembered, the door slipped from 
hla lingers and went BANG I 

He had been told a dozen times 
NOT to tic his shoe laces into such 

' knot .̂ Every evenUig, at bed- 
, those shoe laces turned up 

tied In hard knots and never once 
lid h* remember how they got

that 1
■ . told

be carcful whe........
In half the cases of

thousand times to 
sing tlie street. 
Its street cross- 
filled with the 
In nibber-band 
nely forgot to

•e negative, and there 
. jtxong ffuggeetion of orgitUo 

disease. A flexible lighted tube la 
passed Into the stomach, and th* 
' iterior is examined.

Patient* who hav* lodlgesUon. 
d}-spepeU. stomach, or bowel com- 

■ Its may b*T> emotional prob.
. Ihe effect of organic diseas*

___of emotional conflict may
dllficult to separate, but examina
tion usually will give ths ansser. At 
time*, b o th  orga&lg disease and 
emotional factor* are prtsent. It 
orgaolc dl*ea*e of the stomsch or 
intestine* li present, special treat
ment I* recotnmended. If emotional 
factor* dre the cause, the trHUnent 
U peychothertpeutlc.

•t," And when he was found 
. sold, •'I was thinking so 

hard that I forgot."
Along about seven In the »T*alng 
ime the hardc ît part ot th* whol* 

day. He would suddenly disappear 
rom view and when some elder 
•ould start looking, he'd been found 

stretched out on Ills bed—with his 
ihoes onl "Gosli. I forgotl The bed’s 
lo floft, I’m so sorta ileepy and the 
shew airings are in hard knot*

At breakfast, with the whole bless
ed day ahead and a companion 
standing outside to aid in another 
adventure, he skimmed the o r ^  
o ff hli cereal, ate a comer from a/J  
sweet roll, *lpped hi* orang* Julc*. '.1 
It was all such an utter wa»t* of 

5e—this getting ready for a day 
tt Kas slipping away beneath his 
•y eyf.v
■you must eat your breakfart." 

he’d be told. ‘ 'If you don’t, how do 
)U expect to grow up into a big
It was such hard work growing 

Nearly every* adult had a dif
ferent Idea on how a Utta boy 
should *ct- Be wasn't (upposed to 
■ '  waer on the bathroom floor, 

wlp* hla hands on his trousers, 
alam the screen door, or Ue his 

Shoe laces In hard knots, or get on 
hla bed with his shoes, or go out- 
aide without eating s  BIO break- 
fu t .

"aoslii" he’d say <t bedtlm*. 
-Oo*h. rm tlredr 

And *eme irrown-np, hearing ihat, 
would aay, ••! wish that’s all 1 had 
to do—wu play.*
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Pa-in-Law of 
‘Wealthy Pfc.’ 

Scoffs Story
SmiNQFraXD. Mo.. Oct. !1 flJ FD 

-P fc . Harold nay PhllUps- f»tticr- 
m-Iaw said today that If he thought 
the army prlrate’a story of Inherlt- 
InB *74,000,000 were "even partly 
true he Wouldn't go to work to- m o m m .

Roy Handy shook with a hearty 
belly laURh when he heard that h 
33-ycar-old aon-ln.law had Issued _ 
statement throuRh the Camp KU- 
mcr. N. J.. public relations ofllco 
■■confirming” stories that he had 
fallen heir to a multlmllllon dollar 
estate.

Phillips said an uncle In Chicago 
hid died, leaving him *74,000,000 leas 
taxed.

It vas apparent that Handy found 
the itory uproarious.

'"Yes. sir," he,said. slapplnK hU 
knee. "1‘ ’̂c known the boy to stretch 
«  point before, but never that far."

Phllllpa' wile, however, did not 
share her father's amusement.

After reporters roused her from 
a sound sleep Tuesday night to In- , 
quire about her husband's fortune, 
she said she checked with Camp 
Kilmer by telephone lo make 
tain someone else hadn't c 
lated the story. But it was Harold, 
nil right.

"It Isn't funny.’  ̂ she said reprov
ingly.

Back From Europe Lions Hear of 
Aid Given to 
Europe Needy

Radio
Schedule

JEROME, Oct. ll-Capt. Euecnc 
Connor, i.on of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Connor, ha.i arrived home on ter
minal leave afwr having spent the 
past 20 months overseas where he 
sen’cd as commanding officer of Ihe 
7D3[h ordnance company of tht S5ih 
Infantry division.

A member o! ((la orlg/nsl lliiih 
ordnance conii>any of the nsUonnl 
guard. C.iptaln Connor left Jerome 
with the compim>-. He attcniled of- 
flcer.-i' school at the Aberdeen Prov
ing Groundi, Aberdeen, Md.

'Ic wrjifs five crunpnlgn .slnrj, 
ii:e .••idr mc[l;il. the brontc 
■•licBil for n.siault landlng.i, snd 
Ing combat waa with tc Mth 

vlilon under General Patton.
For the pâ it three monlhs, Cap

tain Connor hiis been nt Woru- 
burg. Germany. He has two brothers 
In service.

f WuhlnHon-r.f-l JEROME

;

IB

. . . N»C-ti:3i

Mrs. Lucy Moger, mother of Miis 
RuUi .MoKer. Jerome cniiiity public 
hcjlth niir̂ c, Irft for Wnlioo. Krl,., 
where shp will visit a douglitcr, 
.Mrs, Howard Smersh. At Clirlrt- 
mnt time, Mrs. Moger will visit nn. 
other daughter, Mrs, T. J. Crookcr, 
In Albany, Ore. She will retarn 
here after the flrM of the yenr.

. and Mr/:. Robert Tltiim. Oak
land. have been giiests of MLm nmli 
MoRcr and Her mother. Mrs. Luo 
Moger.

Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Muj.'cr, Up
land. C.illf,, nrr (niesl-5 of Mr nut! 
Mrs. P. n. .Mann. Mr, Miiwr 1; 
ptircliailtiR cattle to be .-.hipped b.ick 
> the coast.
Mrs. H. A. Johnjon, Ogden, the 

former Olga Tliore.son. has been « 
guest here of Mrs. O. L. Thott.'oii. 
She hn.s rcHirncd home after t 
few d,iy.5' Visit.

Mrs. Gliuiys Keel hiis rctimiftl 
from San Francisco, where alie lias 
been with a sUtcr who has been ill.

W. H. Claar and J. T. StcUe, sr, 
will Be grand repi'c.'cntntlvfj tu the 
state conveiitlnn of the lOOF 
lo<lge In Lcu'L̂ ton the week of Oct' 
JG. Di'IcBiitc.'. appointed lo the 
convontlon from the ncbcXah lodge 
Include Mrs. Lon Studyvin, Mrs 
Hugo Jones nnd Mrs. Jersle Bskcr. 

Mrs. Kenneth Bayer and rinujh- 
•r. Anchorage, Ala.ska, are giitjlj 

of Mrs. Agnes Sehmershall.
Dayer l.i making her first > 
the States.

Firs: Llciit. Henry B, (DujC) 
Pharrb. veteran of oversc,is strv. 
Icc, has been here vlstlng his grand-

Food has bccome so scarce la
iroc parts of Europe that mothers
lUat decide which children to feed 

and which lo let die, the Hev. Hugh 
D. Gamer, pastor of the local 
church of the Brethren, told the 
Liana club at Ita Park hotel lunch- 
on Wcdnetday.
To alleviate this sufferlni. mem

bers of ths Twin Falls church Wcd- 
nc-vlny night were to meet n train 
arriving at Shoshone from Nampa 
and place aboard U six heifers to 
be . ĥipped lo Mar>land nnd even
tually Europe, ho said.

'T h is 1> Iho second carload of 
heifers being sent from Idaho to aid 
Europe," tio cald. -On Sept. 21 a 
shipload of the nnlmats arrived 
Europe, and later that month 
other shipload wa.̂  received In
land. We send heifers that .....
come fresh several months after 
they arrive at their destination. 
With the birth of the calf, the ship- 

Is actually doubled." 
said that farmer members 

hu church accompany UNRRA 
tho church’s thlpment to Europe 
For their services they receive *75 
a month for expcnici and a token 
salary of one cent monthly. UNRRA 
plana to tend Europe during 
IB-month period. 23.000 heifers 
2S.OOO horses. This meetj only .. . .  
per cent of Europe's needs, ho said, 

Hcl/crj are contributed to 
church by fanners or are 
chascd by thi> church from cash 
gifts received. Tlie church 
UNRJIA, lie pointed out, make 
nrate shl|)mcnt.s.

A vtslllng Lion was Lynn w 
Clark. Decatur, III. Mark Richards 
was inducted as a new member. 
Verne Melton, program chalnnan, 
Introduced the speaker.

Buhl Thespians 
To Present Plays

BUHL, Oct. 11 — Tiie Diihi Thes- 
, inn.';, hljli ithool dramiitlc club 
will prcirnt lu first drainatle pro
duction of the year at the high 
7hool .nurtitnrluni tonlglu.
Two humorous one-iict pby.s 
musical Interlude will provide ..

Ill evening'.  ̂ entertainment. Thu 
program will btKln at n |i. m. with 
several ininibcr.s by the high school 
band. The firit piny b nn 
fo.shlonrd melodrama, -parted 
Her Wedding Morn,” or "She „  
More to Me Plllctl Tlian Scorned ’ 
The .-̂ rcond I:, a hiimoroii.n 
King Arthur «nd h b knights, called 
■ Idylli.K,. 01 the King.-’ JJoth play: 
are under tin- direction of Mr.'i. 
rrum;.n Chtney. Thc.^pbti spon-

UNITY

RUPERT
t. Ro;i;ild MiLsoiier lelt 
rillo, Tci, where he U ;;t.iitloncd 
the nlr corps. He has ipent 

10-day furloijfih here with his 
Mr. and Mrj. Charles .Ma.'.

ing Ci|)fcl3ily to Bce hb bro.......
Merle Miuoncr, who ha.s recently 

£tatc.s after being 
Japanese for

r. Mrs, / avkliiw: Mfi.

a:
). Toi

4:15, "r

CnTN DIVORCE
1X33 ANGELES, Oct. 11 OJV-Ellr. 

•belh Kem Shaw, daughter of com
poser Jerome Kern, received her 
final divorce decree Wednesday from 
bandleader Artie Shaw.

lO N lG H r f

Pharrb accompnnlcd him.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley FrltzJcr 

children, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscsr 
Eaton nnd family, Toledo. 0 , hive
been guc.its here o f ................
Harry IVltzler, Tliey ............

Inglewood, Cnllf.. where botli 
PrltrJcr nnd Mr. Eaton will be 

employed.
Approximately 20 from Jerome 

•O.O-F, lodge plnn to attend the 
mrethig In Twin Foils Oct, 11 when 

second degree will be contened.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
O CESS ACIDS

H .lp 15 MIIm  o f  Kidney Tub*, 
Flush Out PoUonoui Waite

sSSSSSsi'

returned
prisoner of 

four yenr.5.
S 2/c Jamu E. Kearns is spenrllnR 

I 10-<iny Irnvp with hLs parent.'., Mr, 
.nd Mra. K. K. K, 
urn to hb Ijise at Whldl)y lil.ind, 
iV(«h.

M/Sgt. Ronald M. Fagg. son 
•Ir. and Mrs, R. M. Pagg, hn.̂  
clved hL̂  dUcharKc from the army 
nd Ls now in Rupert nt the home 
f his parent.̂ . HLs wife and baby, 
,ho have made their home 
re with him. He spent one y 

Ala.-ika nnd 30 monllis In Europe 
wlUi ihc ninth a r~ -

r>!CTFI 8:00 p. m.
^  CAMEL QICARnTK.

”  MEREDITH WILLSON 
with his famous 

Chiffon M u i k . . ,  ■ 
and your old friand 

BILL GOODWIN 
bodcogainl

TO N IG H T AND IVfiRY 
THURSDAY N IG H T '

A T  6 P. M /  
S T A T IO N  K T F I— NBC

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Banner liavx 
guesu. Mi3. Sarah Orover and Mrs. 
Ivy Orover. Rijby.

Mrs. MyU Bingham and Mrs. a1- 
Ired Crane were guests nt n birthday 
luncheon honoring Mrs, John Cow- 
en, Burley.

Mre. Jess Mathews cnlerlalnea al 
a dinner honoring Uie birthday on- 
nlversary of her hujband.

Those attending L. D. S. coiJer- 
1C9 In Ball Lake City from this 

.immunity were DLihop and Mrs. 
L. E. Crane, end daughters. Mary 
Lou and Margie; Mr. and Mrs. Ena 
Dlngham. Mrs. Jnne Roblnion, and 
■■ and Mrs. Hennnn Stoker.

rs. Clara Lyle, Imlay City 
Mich., vblled iirr brother, Jcjs 
Mathews and family Inst week

Red Slain by 
Siiio Soldier

CltUNQKlNO, Oct. 11 OT -  LI 
ShAO" Shlh, the communist party 
secretary-general here, was not a.i- 
saislnated but was slain accidentally 
by R Chlne. ĉ corporal. Llcui.-Qen. 
Chang Chen, commander of ihe 
Chungking gendarmerie, reported 
today afwr an Invesilgntloh,

Chnng'a statement lo the offlcl.-il 
Chinese central news agency quickly 
shattered a theory that LI. on ardent 
communbt once Jailed for hLs poUU 
leal activities, had been assassinated.

Tlie general sald lnvestlgullon dis
closed that Cpl, Tien Kttl-fo fired 
when Ll'.i chauffeur Ignored an order 
to halt after hb black sedan severe
ly Injured P\t. Wu Ylng-Tnng.

•Tlie shooting was purely accl-

denlal-lt «u  u  sUnpU u  that,' 
Chang eald,

Tien was arrested and Chanff Mid 
lie wuia bo punlslicd according to 
law. Wu wu reported near death.

U. of I. Awards to  
3 Area Students

MOSCOW, Ida., oc l. 11 (JF, -  
Bcholarshlps and other o»-ards wcnl 
to a number of Unlvorsiiy of Idalio 
students at the annual awrds «•  
tfmbly.

Winners Included Karma Smith, 
Tftin Falls, tho award W the lead
ing senior woman In bujlncss od- 
mlnbtritlon.

The name of Franccs Juatlce, Ha- 
german. will go on the mortar 
board plaque for sophomore scho
larship, wliilc a $tOO scholarship 
went to Wanda Mcrtz, Heybum.

TEN
Ten's the number.
It wn.1 for L. II. Agee. 43, San 

Francbco. after hb arrest here 
Tuesday on a charge of dromken-

The date was the SOth.
Agee told Judge James O. Pum- 

phrey he was tn a hurry to catch 
the 10 o'clock train out of town

The Judge made It 10 aU around 
when he fined the drfendant llo.

Agee peeled off a ]0-spot. paid the 
fine and ran for the depot.

O ears S m x i . S eevice
Person Scar*, Prop. 

GOODVEAR XmES—TUBES 
A. C. and Cbamploa Spark Plo^ 

Kimberly Road a l 5 PoInU E.

UOWEU TO KMintN
WAaBWOTON. 001. -11 m  — 

Hand uwnmoiren.wUl r«tuis (a.n- '
U ll (tores a t  kppnuloMtislj. th* 
same price* pre»aUln« Itj M u tb  • 
or isia. OPA i^owced < toiiy.

Plumblnff K
STANDARD FIXTUBEsS 

JACUZZI A lfl) RED 
JACKET PUMPS

\ ROBT E. LEE SALES C o J
^  Plumbing Departm«nt 
pM4 Main Bo. r

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY
You never know what you m ight miss unless you shop 
Penney’s regularly.

BETTER SHOES
f o r

LESS MONEY 
Cherry Lan® SHBTE STYLElS

OXFORD
The practical shoe for school. 
Not just en oxford, it sports the 
moccasin toe. Army Ruaset 

80ft. flexible>«lber.

4 .49

STEP-IN
Thi* one in glove ieather. Nole 
turned edges, part of the 
smooth aueamlining. An •U 

. leather ehoe. A n a y ^ t i m t i /

3.49

SADDLE
Usually the No. 1 sckcuon of 
a girl Bt KbooL'< Brown ..aod 
-hrte riove .Ie«lfier7 

and fist,'fUt beda.< '
2 .98

A FINE SELECTION NOW
r a t i o n  free s ty l e  s h o e s

2 9 8 .Kall 'beftd td n «  In  nrictr-^W tdgJei u td  lilsti 
itm r  heeU to  tboM U gb ttsrUawD-rktiaoed
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Cult Scores 
Interference 

Of Federals
WASHXNQTON, Ocl. II (/T) — 

Coutuel for b "FundamcnUUsl” 
nrffued beloic the supreme c 
Wedncsdoy thtt the govcrnmcn 
no «uthorlty to Inlcrrere with their

Six of t!ie cull members »cre 
vJclcd in Salt Luke City on  ̂
act chnrKM and tlirrc were 
guilty of vlobllng the Uncll) 
kidnap act.

They .'aid thry practiced plur:
CClPJll irrlAg

in'lclcred t

Bomb That May Have Started the War

uploiion that memnl llie different 
•hown In the plioto »bovf. II plctu 
[■farl Harbor. A Jap p!»n(, tircltd, 
und torn to plecei by .Martin J, S 
naval ba»e near Tokyo. Me copied picture w 
>I over to naral lntelll*enee.

id pcaee for the United liUtes on Dee. 7, 
rd to haye been the flrtl bomb dropped by 
ns ont of a dive above American warship*, 

of Plymouth. photorrapber’i  mate, atcond ela»«, 
Japanese comtra on Jap phototraphle plalei.

Hnrolcl J 
Kfiicrixl, rcii 
net prolilljli

GLENNS FE RR Y
BM 3/c Jim Uliglna writes from 

Scxsebo. Kyuahu lilnnrt. He Is 
the USS Kenneth Whiting, a j 
plane Under.

Gordon Jonea, s 2/c. writes from 
Guam.

Marlln Matthew Is nt home, Bar 
stow. Call/., after dlschnrise Irom 
eenjce. Pvt. Weiley Matthc' 
now on a furlough, but cxpccta 
actlv« duty again. Both had been 
hospital licd.

John Kelley writes from Ontario. 
Ore., that ho has been discharged 
from Bervlce. P l/c Denn Hedford, 
on the batUeahlp WlsconBl) 
be tr»n.iferrcd to another ohip to
make i
return home from the Pacific n 
He was in Tokyo at the time 1 
wrot* his parents, Mr. and M) 
Frank Redford.

T 8/c John Dlicksten expects 
come home by Jan. 1,

6 3/c Floyd Wl-c, Jr., visited hi* 
family recently. He liad 
fcrvlce on the Atlamlc. :̂icl 
port for rcdssiRnmeni to Be....

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lent, Elliott, 
la., are vtsUors it the F. C. Smith 
home.

Amy AUmon li replacing Helen 
Sulllvnn 0.1 nurse in the rnllroad 
emergency hospltnl here. Miss Sul
livan expccUs to be mnrrJcd rood.

Cpl. Eteve SmlUi hu been visiting 
his parents, Mr. anil Mrs. I 
Smith. Ho nnd his father left 
week to visit his brother, Ruwcll 
Smith and family, Keiiclrlclc. Cor
poral Smith return lo hl.i Cnilfomln 
base later thL'5 montli.

Mrs. LoLi Clark has accepted em
ployment In the Oltnns Ferry bank, 
afler being employed In Dolsc.

Leaving for San Derniirdlno, Cnllf.. 
to visit there, were Mr. and Mr*. 
W, A, Willis and .Mrs. Cecil Stew-

Mervln Qolden hss returned home 
with his discharge after three years 
In service, two of them overseas In 
the European theater.

Dale Messerly lecelvert hL< dls- 
charge frotn the srniy at Qowrn 
field, Boise. He hid served for two 
and a half years, part of which 
uas in the Pacific theater. He holds 
the DFC. with oak leaf clu.Uer, nnd 
Ihfl nlr niedai with «lx chiaters.

Tlielmn Rice, dsusliter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs, n. R. nice, a Irrshmnn nt the 
University of Idnho, wus amoiii 
nine chosen from nc.iriy 00 opplr 
cinti for new raemhprs of the sing' 
liig girt orrhr-itrt thl.i year, Mix: 
nice has been outstandlnc In musli 
work at Glenns ferry hu:h .-.cliool 

Sgt. and Mr.i. Roy Morrison left t< 
vblt his parentj In Oakland. Calif 
She had been vlslllnj; her parent; 
here, Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Cllnc, whlli 
he had been hunting big same k UI 
Meridian and Nanipi friends, 'nn 
group wai succeutu: to the extern 
of two elk, a deer and a be.-ir,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Abbott imvi 
returned home from Sail L.Tke City 
where he received hi:

Vccent tlie Positive---Theme 
Of Guidance at HijrJi Scliool

Accentuate the posli 
Ttnclpal John D. Flat 
ounscling program, 

jclors s'

Dy HAL KNOI.l, 
ivr was the student guidance theme of hish scho< 
. Thursday morning wlicri he discussed his school'

t tell hli
whool student.s, 
not ycL mature, what they cannot 
do.’’ he said. "This wrong procedure 
IS practiced by so-c.allcd guidance 
cxport.1 In .̂ ome of the larger tchols. 
It nlinkes the itudent's confidence 
In hlm.ielt. Here In the high school 
Re U'C a pMttlve npprQ.ich—we try 
;o Icll tlip .iturient what he Is gencr- 
illy fitted lo do "

Talks at Conference 
The educator said he would In- 

:orporat« thl.? Uiesls Into hh speech. 
•Guidance In the S e c o n d a r y  
Schools," at the second annual con- 

of administrators and edu- 
It the University of Idaho, 

Oct. ID and 20. He believed he wa: 
topic becao!) 

Uie T«-ln Falla high school coun-iel'
■ 15 program wiui rated among the 

:st In Idaho.
"These so-called guidance expert.
I larger schoob pul the Dtuden 

through B battery of tests which an 
supposed to detemilne one's aptl
............ lid. "Then they try K

. . ngster specific Informa
tion. saying 'you can't do this,’ oi 

't do that.’ This sj-stem fall: 
the average high .v:hool atu- 
ilents are etlll too latent to 

be_broughl to light by te.sts."
principal Indicated, however.

. did not oppo.̂ c aptitude tests, 
but believed that they .should b« ad
ministered when Uic yoiingsters had 
been Rrnduatwl from high fchool. 

Proud of Program 
t̂ wiu proud of the local pro- 
becnine he said that this dls- 

, for ll« siM, had the lowest 
high school Juvenile riellnqueney In 
Idnho,

Both group nnd personal orlcnta. 
on to coIIeKC or work arc featured 

the Twin Fall.̂  plan, he said. All 
high school sttuient.1 are members ot 
tlie Boys- club or Otrls' league. These 

ilr.itli

others from Idaho.

FILER

•r hnvlnK spent thre<
Mrs. Roy L. WrlRlit

inlt-1 ich, , e for I : !.oiih
Junior nnd 

spectlvely, A faculty me 
iponsor of each of the six units, 

h month the sponsor tonducl: 
■ting of his group. SopUomoro! 
lUKht school orlenlnt!nn. Jun- 
'arn about the development ol

ns-sbted li
nallty. 

arlng for college

■ed r

Talk with Students
r the sponsor's free hours 
es a student of hla group 
ir more Interviews a term, 
id. All the youngsters st- 
( private sessions at least 
h aemester. nnd tho.ie who 
re advice go to nd<VllonaI

parent.?, M 
Burley, 

Mr,i. J, j
d Mi-3

, Mr.
Flier. Th. 
ied by thel:

• They 
Wrlghfa 
Nutting,

Ichsitl.

son, Orookhii, N. Y., 
ikland. Calif., where 

her husband, Lieut. J. J. Allison, has 
been Iransferred, U vlsltln? her par
ents. Mr. and Mr.s. E. E. Hoag.

Mr.v C. D. McClain Ka'e a chill 
supper honoring her daughter, 
Clatrccn, on her birth anniversary.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn WrlRiu and 
family have returned to Bremer
ton alter a visit at the Rny Wright

d E. E. Hoag hav

and Mrs. Hiir< 
■on. David, wh 
ig In lihojhone b

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

"I got 60 weary of telling aimo 
3 do this nnd that, without result; 

that now I write notes to him and 
leave them about the house where 
le Is sure to get them. I slip 
in hL? pocket; Clean your finger 
mils. Tliey are fUthy. I slip one 
nto hU notebook: Wliy don't you 
snish your teeth? They need it. I 
icaurc you. Take time out to press 
ôur suit. It looks oa though you’d 

ilept In It.
"Docs It do any good? No. 

curs up the nolo and does the 
oppoilie If he can possibly manage. 
When I scold him, he Just glare* 

••'hat nre you to do wlili 
year-old boy who acta 11 
his mother?"

t tiuc.nion back, 
julldlng such

Hallelujahs 
Too Loud at 
2 in Morning

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 11 tUPJ -  
Followers of the Fellowship of God 
cliurcli, foregoing their right to 
shout lo the Lord any time of the 
night He wanta to hear th- .̂i. Wed- 
nesflay agreed to confine their 
rayers lo a 'atlll. small voice'* after 
lelr worldly neighbors went to bed. 
The 2W church members staged 

hymn-slnglng parade through 
ownlown Los Angeles to a hearing 

•t the city attorney’s office on 
complaints by 75 neighbors that the 
Faith Temple conslUuted a neigh
borhood nuisance by reason of loud 
and boisterous praying.

■Screeches nnd crying nnd whis
tling and.slirleking and sUmplng" 
stsrted early every evening nnd 
continued sometimes to 2 non., the 
neighbors said.

0r. Jack L. Neville, pastor ot the 
lurch, admitted that hln flock 

»»ng, prayed and praised the Lord 
in loud and Jubilant voices but ex
plained he had no control over the 
manner in which they expressed 

religious emotions. He added 
It wasn't the services which 

brnuglii on tlie noise, but the 
thanksgiving for hcallnt; thut fol-

Imaglne n 
wnll betw! 
Writing a

1 her t
s close

relationship 
There nrc 

If the great 
does some 1< 
fine t

r show!
)ther. t pretty paper, and full of 

appreciation becomes 
treasured keepsake. The child who 
gets that note will not glare nt h 
mother, but he will cmllc a beam i 
perfect understnndlng that builds 
bridge ol affection between htn> ar 
mother that will keep communlci 

open for all tl 
years to come.

I. HU wife »lll r

, Nan

City.
there

ly. He Is 
nirly four 
1 he tpcnt. .s' êr̂ -lcc. cliir 

lime In the Ah 
many.

Mrs. Helen Lanti nnd son vLslted 
her sister, Mrs, JlsroM Wright, In 
Pocatello.

Lew’b Allen nnd Dallas Henderson 
went to Council on nusinojr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newcomb nnd 
son, D. E. NewcomI), and Mrs. New- 
eo.-nb from New Castle. Calif., arc 
vlililng Mrs, E. L. Bftaorc and fam- 
Uy. They will Include In thel itin
erary Huntington, Ore., with the 
Lloyd Brewer family,

Lieut, and Mrs, Angiu Knudson 
TUlted here’ with hU pan ' "

-"-ROBERTS—
WELDIWG AND 
REPAIR SHOP 

BMk « f  WoBdlan SteUoa 
OppodU flvtn'*

Fanners —  IVockers 
.riaee Yobt Ordm N«4 

Wi OBOd Ui< FeU<nr^:

In nddltlon. Dean of Dovj 
th Kail and Mrs. Rose North, dean 
girls, Interview spcclnl ciises. 

lually, 1.800 to 2,000 Interviews 
inducted by the deans nnd 
ithcr faculty members. Kail is 
pon.'or of the Boys' club and Mrs, 
Jnrth sponsors the Girls' league.
A.s for the university conference, 

•Intt said that Dr. Frederick Welt- 
In. chairman of the department of 
duration, University of Idaho. 
■ ould prc.'.Ule at the sessions. He 
iral.sed Dr. Wcltzln for his efforts 
0 improve the stntc'.s educational

Attending wlli be educators and

fiimlly are vlsltlns her mother, Mrs. 
l\rn Wylie. They are at LaGrande, 
3rc.. this year, where he Li plii'skal 
education Instructor, with two aa- 
.dstantfl. Formerly he coached at 
Qlenns Ferry, Other vldtors In the 
Wylie home Include Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Walker. Jr.. nnd three chlU 
dren from Seattle. Tliey plan to re
side here on the Walker ranch north

go t
RucsLs of l-IIcr frltiic!̂  thl.̂  
nd. The Hcv. Mr. Johnson 

occupied the Najarcne church pul
pit Sunday morning.

"  s. Carrie M. Ainie.<i hssrccelved 
ol the deoth of her brother- 

V. A. O. Armes. Long Pino. 
Ocl. 7, after a lone lllncis. He 
I former Filer resident, 

and Mrs. Ralph Shettler. 
He.vston. Kan., spent the neekend 
at the home of hli mother, Mrs. 
Ada Shettler. A Ininlly picnic wus 
held Suncloy nt Slioshcmo falls hi 
their honor.

Pvl. Norman Adland haj. jone to 
Los Angflcj, Calif,, to vLOt rela- 
Uves. He will report to Camp Mc
Arthur for his honorable discharge.

Herman Leer haa gone to Lodi, 
Calif., for an Indefinite stay.

Pfc. Floyd Lohr, stationed at Ft. 
Douglas. Utah, Is home on 10 days 
'ck leave,
Joe Slutiman. Salmon. »ho ha.i 

een visiting at tlio Jay Uour.cr 
home, has gone to Shoshone where 

employed.
- . .  nnd Mrs. I. A. Anderson and 

family spent the weekend at Moun- 
• ■ Home with relatives.

’. and Mrs, Fred RIppe and 
famllj- and Mr. and Mrs. R, W. 
Mori, Twin rtllj, spent Sunday at 
Cnrey.

Whenever 
or iiffoctliH 
ut ;.pcakllii

Itcenly any personal i 
lelr falllnRS. When they 
td It, go about It na gi 
, not In anger, and speak 
Irmly and affectionately, 
ts never will mend mat-

r pa'i.'ilblo, i.ct the .stage 
ate underi.lnndUig with- 
: when thlng.s nre going 
things right If posslbli 
!■ offending coat; sen 
be preiicd; pmlse th

Eliminates Extra Bluing Rinse

m m m
AMERICA’S WASH WORD i

lowed
Paccd by vigorous gwpel hymns 

nd led by five ordained ministers, 
churcft mc.Dbcra csnrlng flas®. 
Blblt-s nnd babies p.\raded through

Commercial Helicopters Soon 
To RoU Off Production Line

By FREDEaiCK C. OTIIMAN
WA£HINOTON. Oct, 11 OtJO -  

What makes m« wro are the «our- 
pusaea moaning that Ull be yean 
before helicopters are landing 
roof-tops—and every man hat 
own 30-pound, aluminum canoe.

I know better.
The first batch of 500 eommereUl

the production

iwntowi busli s dlst
city hnll and overflowed 

olflce of Complaint Deputy Lewis 
C. Teegsrdcn. They proteated there 
“ lat the constitution guaranteed 
lelr right to worship a-i they pleaa-

Quest Evangelist J. Charles Jes- 
IP of Memphis. Tenn., who ha: 

been conducting the old-time re- 
,’sls, told Teegardcn he had beer 

preaching the gospel all over the 
country since ho was 12 and had 

been treated like this befc 
we want to shout to 

Lord. ifB our right to shout i 
me of the night He wanu to h 
s." he said.
Neville, reminded by Tcegarden of 

15 biblical admonlllon. "the Lord 
a still, small voice," agreed lo 

la followers down to the church’s 
concrete basement if they wa 
to pray and rejoice after 10:30

Jerome Captive 
Freed by Enemy

JEItO.M 
Conrad N 
dents, no-i 
cclved wot 
D. Nab, w 
the Japs li 

Daniel h

Oct. II -  Mr. I 
b. forrocr Jerome 

of Dietrich. hav<

the Philip, 
lo be homo 
It Manchu- 
rcported â

Divorce Granted

helicopter# 
lines now. while 
New York cit? 
waits w ith  Ita 
tongue h a n g in g  

t to It can fly 
freight from 

Guardia alrpart 
42nd street and 

Broadway, That's 
dream; It’s the 

-..light dope from 
Lawrence D. Bell, 
whose BeU Alr- 

:t corporation 
inking bumble, 

bees in three different models.
As far as the feather-weight . .  
xn, they're a little reconversion 

project of the Qruminaa Aircraft 
Engineers corporation which filled 
the wartime skies with HellcaU. 
Tlgercnts, Wildcats, and Bear Cats. 
Cat.-! all o\’er the world. New ones 
coming up.

But are you sure you have enough 
I left to name ’em after?" In- 

(jutred Sen. Homer Ferguson of 
Michigan.

"Oh yes." replied Leroy R. Grum-

‘nie undy-balred, red-f 
anunman. who figured out h 
aqueeu mote planes on carrier decks 
(by folding their wlngM, uld the 
navy always had been hla best 
tomer. Bren #o he's epenrt a .. 
pair shop for postwar airplanes and 
gone into the manufacture ot boats.

"BoaH?" asked Ben. Hugh B, 
Mitchell of WaahlngloD. Grum
man aald he meant aluminum ca
noes, weighing about half as much 
as canvass ones and ccstlng about 
15 more. He expect* to leii 
of 'em.

Tomorrow I'm chopping down the 
tree In my back yard; I wi 
place to land my helicopter.

Administration of 
Estate Petitioned

A petition for letters of admlnU- 
tratlon was filed hero ytJlerday In 
probate court by Leona U, Ue "
m the atnte of Peter E. Cewll.......
died Intesute In Twin Palis county 
Oct. 3. 1D4S. The estate, which con
sists of .real estate In Twin Falla 
lounty. accounts In T»ln Falls 
Janks. government bonds, a car and 
household furniture, wu valued In 
the petition nt about U1500.

O, P. Duvall. Twin Falls, was at
torney for the peutloner, Proban 
Judge C. A. BalKy scheduled thi 
hearing for Oct. 32, lOiJ,

e got E 3 up
my sleeve.

Lockheed Scootcra 
A committee of senators had been 

we.1t, looking Into the peacetime 
prospects of tho plane companies 
there. Lockheed was putting out a 
line of Bcootera nnd one-hand. hand, 
trucks. Somebody else was making 
pans. Kaiser was producing auto
mobiles. Boeing had taken over 
designs for three ultra-strcam-llned. 

■ar-englne motor cars.
Now the scnntoro were home, ex- 

nmlnlng the plans of tho castcm 
plane makers. The big, black-haired 
Dell, who looked like n senator him
self whan he put on hla hom-rlm- 
med eyeglasses, was going all out 
for helicopters. He called ’em the 
modern magic carpet.

lid his magic carpcls cnme 
■ flying like birds than any

thing else man ever produced, that 
:ould fly up. down, and slde- 
nnd that they were safe be- 
h«'d landed ’em hundreds of 
with the engine dead, 
believe the helicopter Is the 

t>eglnnlng of n new nnd big Indus- 
trj'." he begar

own Yet
Bell replied. 

Jiuil don't know yet. ’Tlie price 
doesn't matter much, anj-way, be- 

hellcopter will prove of 
; value, regardlesa of 

price. We now have 500 of the 
er model In production 
York they are waiting 

lously for tho first deliveries. They 
nbsolutely dependent there on 
helicopter to bring In packages 
mall from the airport 

........  In town."

EDEN

i. SLupso

cn TJiompjoi 
spfndlng th 

KaniUli, wit

Wlia
phet.n

do you 
r doom?

that, pro 
Is the hellcopte

l&u’Il never knowhow good
Cream of 

Tomato Soup
really is  un til youve t a s t e d

. and Mr.r Otto Simpson and 
children, and J, M. Waller all of 
Chandler. Okla.. have relumed to 
tlielr home after a visit the pa.M 
month with Mrs. Mae Kelly 
daughters. Mr. Wallet 
Kelly's father nnd M.
Ls her sister.

Mr. and .Mrs. V 
daughter. Gayle, 
harvc.M vacation _.
Mrs. Thomiison's par 
assisting In the harvc 

Pfc, Bus Brauberger arrived here 
the past tt’eek from San Lulj, Calif, 
iccompa-led by Mrs, Draubergei 
nd daughter, Judy. Private Drau- 

berger ha-s received his dLicharge 
from the nrmy.

8 l/c  Sheldon Jone.s, bro'Ji 
Mrs. Biu Brauberger. Ii sptnd 
'-ave here at the Brauberger :

Jerry Day, who has been li 
mth Pacific the pail 
lonth-s, Is spending a Itive 

with relatives and frlenls.

DO YO UR 
LEGS ACHE
Are you ner>-otuT Pain 
In sh ou ld ers?  Back 
PalniT Then try

Wheataml
EXTllACT

SAV-MOR DRUG
Oppealte Orpheum Theatre

PAUL
Mr. and Urs. £d Aldous. Naapa  ̂

vlalUd Mr. and Mrs. Lu Oreenwell.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hadley, 

EoiEselt. vuiled her sister, Mra. Lee 
Oreenwell and family.

Mr. and Mra. Thtron Miller, Poca
tello. spent the weekend visiting 
their parenU. Mr. and Mra. O. T. 
MlUer. Paul, and Mn. Maggie Hen* 
derson. Burley.

Mil. Vcm Nlelion and 10.day.old 
son. Dennis Rodney, returned homo 
from the IVIot Christensen Kurslng 
home. Mr. and Mr*. Earl Hiuit. 
Parma, are staying with their 
daughter and family for several 
weeks.

Mr. end Mrs. Jef Kicks and 
grondMn, Jeffery Hicks, who have 

een spending the summer with Mr. 
nd Mrs. Btllwell left for Zowa to 
inke thclr home,
Melba Harper, a recent buslnua 

allege graduate. Is now employed 
s station attendant at the Zimmer.
• olrport. Burloy.
Paul Stewart, shop worker on 

the Union Pacific railroad at Poca- 
-. visited at his mother’s home 

here. He wne recovering from bums 
sastalned at tho YM-Cj\. buUdlng 
where he was helping repair a fur. 

ace. The furnace exploded.
Mrs, Lottie Whin la home after 

four months spent with her children 
In Callfomla. Most of this Ume was 
spent at Gardenia with her daugh
ters. Mrs. nomcr Peterson and Mr. 
ind Mrs. Frank Hermuson. She also 
•IsHed a eett Earl Wtan, at San 

Francisco, and look a trip to old
;xlco.

SEE US

If You Need
•  A Stoker
•  Vacuum Cleaner
•  W ashing Machine 
O Autom atic Homo

Laundry
•  Floor Polisher
•  Or Ironcr

since few appliances have 
been made elnce 'O the 
demand Is great. Let tu 
put YOUR NAME On our 
"PniORITY REOISTER”

ABBOTT'S
PLUMBtNG A APPLIANCES

Hein;
Its Condensed-
One t in  o f  Soup plus 
one tin o f  m ilk  or water 

m akes four po r tio n s  
cteJiciouS  S ou p !

Fine flavor

Schilling
VACUUM  PACKED ^

c o f f e e :

c H a il C^lu

OCTOBER 22

n a n c e .,

to start the Fall qtiarter of college «-ork this year. 
On that data students will have an opportunity to 
enroll at the

ALBION STATE NORM AL
■•THE FRIENDLY CAM PUS"

ALBION, IDAHO
Claases will be arranged for beginner*. Upper dl. 
vision eourte* will be offered. RetumlDg veteran.i 
wlU find a wide range of subjects from which to 
select.

REGISTRATION DATE MONDAY, OCTOBER 22 
W rite for Catalog and Information

-------FEATKUED TIIIB W E E K ---------

Jams —  Jellies  
Preserves— L arge Stock

jrecloui sugai . . .  boy yonr winter atipply now while

S tw e  o n

Meat Ballt 
WMi Vogotsbloi

A o n e^ u h  meal ihal't sure 
io  the  spol

1 Ib. uklMpeeee

14 ^

Mix tegtiher tb« mtat. eiilk, o«n, 
onion, 1 mI( and iK« p«Bp«r-
Shap* into 8 panin. Rell in flour. 
Brown >lo*(y In hot ihontnlng. Add 
pou>»«, noaining itup. ult and 
mlmiT* of aoup and waur. CoTtri 
cook alewly 2)  mlnutu, «t until po- 
uioci an under. Scevu 4.
•D«f, tmI, lamb, mution «  pork 
or a minura of chcM can U uud.

rwTAt* n»di»r<m'U7<u4t

SECOMILK

W e Have 
In Stock Now

. •  Pean

•  Crapes
•  Apples
•  Grapefruit

9  Tomatoei
•  i'eppen
a  Parsnip*
e  Lettuce

a  Tnmlp.
•  Cauliflower
•  And others, and 

priced right.

Large Stock 
Pastries

Don't overlook thU Meal 
gift for tboae eremas. 
Packaged ready (a ship.

DEL MONTE 
Canned Fruits 

Vegetables 
Also many ether weD 
known qoallty brwds of 
staple g»ods . . .  yets 
can btty wlUi oontl* 
dene* here.

Bungalow Grocery
U» 41b Ave. Kerth
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Yanks Tramp 
Over Wealth 
In Gold Loot

TOKYO, Oct. II (/T-^Tramplne 
over and around a million doU»r« In 
lold and flllvfr, MoJ.^en. William 
ChMe and lib aiofr Uupecled the 
bomb-shatiertd Tolcjo mint today.

Now impounded by the tUIea. «  
huge stock of bullion wu plied 
helter-aieUer in yard* rilled with 
the debris or what once were build
ings of the ttcond largest mint In 
Japan.

Within ths few building* etia 
standing. oUi«r heaps of gold, silver 
and platinum, in bars, were atored. 
saver wftltlni to be melted down 
Included beautifully wrought gobleta, 
upoons and decorative plecea of al 
klndj. brought in by Japanue civil- 
Una under orders o f  their wartime 
government.

The general jnd his party sUpped 
and aplaahed through ankle-deep 
water, bumping Into and atumbllng 
over blocks of silver u  they made 
iheir way through the grounds on 
the flrat official Inspection sines 
military police took over guardian
ship of tho mint yesterday.

They entered a storage building 
where a huge vault waa opened by 
a Japanese who twlstcld lu  com 
blnatlon lock and by another using _ 
large key. Inside there was only 
"hlp-room" passage between heaps 
ol bullion and jlJwrB'arf, Bctlltred 
here and there were dull bani re- 
sembllne big candy bars.

They were gold bulUon. worth, .lald 
the general, about IIO.OOO apiece.

Lawyers Ordered 
To Present Briefs

The day-long trial o f  n. H. Puddy 
versus Mrs. Andr;y M . Carter, heard 
In district court by Judge J. W. 
Porter, ended at 4:20 p. m. jeiter- 
day with Instruction .t̂ p ntlorne>s 
present oral briefs of the case nt 
a. m, Thur-'iday,

Tlie case deals with nn unpaid hi 
ance of $1,255^7 which Puddy, 
building contractor, claims Is d 
him for repair work done In a house 
formerly owned by Mrs. Carter. The 
house Is cJtuatert one mile ea.̂ t and 
two milej north of Twin Falls. The 
orlslnal bill w « for «3J55J7, Mrs. 
Carter, who paid Puddy 11,100, ftat- 
fd In court that I»uddy did not do 
the work according to a contract ahe 
entered Into with him on Sept. :a.

Greatest Toll in History
TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Missionaries’ 
Lives Savetl 
By Filipinos

DIfiody World war II cet( the United 8latc» almait an many Urn aa 
eomblned war* In th!» natlon’i history. Above chart ahowi duration of 
all wan InToIrinf u. s. and reipeclUe death tolU.

I. Mrs. Carter. In ____
[ilfllnt. awrks to rccover $02325 which 
sJie alleges 1« due her because of 
Pudily's failure to uphold hb con-

Durlng the day -A-lLndiscs included 
Mrs. n. H. Puddy, Carl Ilafer. M. S. 
Ilafer, Wrs. Carter and Puddy.

J. H. Blnndfoni, Twin Falls, rep- 
iei«nted Puddy and Earl E. Walker 
ws eotmsel for Mrs. Carter.

Real E state  T ra n sfers
Information Furnished by

Truman Says ‘Few Selfish Men’ 
Block Development of VaUeys

the President said i

WASHINaTON, Oct. 11 tJF> — Prc.sldcnt Triimmi returned to the Wilte 
Hous« lost night after winding up a flve-tlny middlewcsl trip with an 
Impromptu blast at “a few sellish men." Spcnklng extemporaneoualy at 
the end of a prepared speech dedlutlns a Tennessee valley authority dam, 

place selfish Intcreita above the public 
welfare.

Without numiiiK them, lie de
clared they would not prevail.

Tlien he went lo Paducah and 
boarded his plane for Waslilngton 
arriving here at 3;38 p. m. (moun-i 
t.tin slaiKlard time! alter a tliree 
hour fllBlit.

In his Gllbcrtsvllle .spec 
Truman called for develop 
other great river valleys.

He ••.lid tlie country wa.i liavlng 
Kir little trouble--; now, a lei' ' 
icm" which he said were not 

ioiL'. but "JU.U a bbw-iip niter 
do'vn trom war" with prnple still 
ing off steam from the strains

OCT. 8
Deed: James Muse to Emcst Parr, 

11600. lots 1. 1, 3 and t. block 3, 
Haii.̂ en.

Deed: J. M. I.cincn to Harold O 
Hos’e. Ji. loU IJ, 10 and 17. block 
15. Kimberly.

Deed; George S. Lahue to Clara 
M. Blggerstaff. M50. lot 7. block 
107, TMn Folia.

Deed: Clorn M, DlRRcrstaJf to C. 
L. niggerstoff. love and affection. 
«*me land.

Adm. Deed: Oeo, Lahue, adminis
trator of Mtnte of Mattie Inez An- 
thi.'!. deceased, to C. L. Blggerstaff, 
1175, same land.

Deed: C. L, Dlggerstnff to E B. 
Mayhew, $10. aame land.

Deed: Wllilain Hlnrlchsen to 
Early Allen. »1, lot 13, block 3. 
nickel addition.

Deed: Earl Wilt lo Pete C. Land- ■ 
holm, M.OOO. 'lot 2, block Bl. Twin 
ralla.

Deed: W. T. Severt to Edward 
Btlneclpher, *1. lola 17 and 18, block 
J, South Park addition.

Deed; Pauline Honstein Capps 
to George Honaleln, *400. lota 7 
B. block 60, Twin Fails.

Probate of Two 
Wills Reqiiested

'IVo petitions for probate of w|" 
..ere filed yesterday In probate cou 
here.

Harold R. Harvey. Buhl, filed 
petition in the matter of the csia 
of Lulu M. Han’ey, who died 
Buhl. Aug. 25. IMS. The petitioner 
was named in the will of t' 
ceased as executor of the 
Heirs Include llie petitioner 
wife, Myma E. liurvey. Tlic 
consists of ont-haif Interest In farm 
lands In Twin Palls coimty valutd 
at M5.000. Personal property In
cludes farm and orchard e<iulpincnt, 
livestock, hay. beans, beet.s, grain, 
account,-! receivable, a i<ersoral 
checking account In Uie bank, gov- 
eniment bonds and household fur
niture. valued at about J17,000. 
rrank L. Stephan. Twin Fails, was 
attorney for the petitioner. Probate 
Judge C. A. Dailey sclieduicd the 
hearing for Oct. 28.

Also filing petition for prubale n( 
a will was Nellie Weeks Landon In 
the matter of tho estate of Edwin 
A. lAndon. who died at Boise, Sept. 
'• 1845.

Iplrs named in Uie petition were 
petitioner and Ellen Landon 

Ford, the latter of Salt Lake City. 
The estate, consisting of real pro
perty. was valued at about *25.000. 
A. J. Myers. Twin Palls. Is attorney 
for the petitioner. Judge Bailey 
scheduled the hearing for Oct, 23.

altemoon seuion of the fall confer-
......  of the Twin Faib EpLjcopil
deanery held at the Church of the 
Ascension here Wednesday, tsld 
that the loyalty of Christian rill- 
plnos was responsible for saving the 
lives of many mlMlonorlea during 
the war.

Deaconess Peppers, who ipent 10 
years os a missionary on Luton, de
scribed her work at the House of the 
Holy Child, an Episcopal orphanage 
for meatlio girls. She also sketched 
tho rnlsBlonary accoiiiplishmenu In 
the northern part of the bland 
amonj the IgoroLi. who were form- 
eriy a head-hunting tribe. However, 
jefore their domain was penetrated 
by white men they had nn efficient 
Irrigation system, the missionary 
stated.

Mrs. A. L. Norton presided at tlie 
afternoon biislne.'u Kcr.̂ lon of the 
all-da? conference, VlrKinia Oeiner, 
new rural worker In the deanery, 
spoke on her work in connection 
with tho church school by mail p 
Ject, and with church members 
bolated arens throughout tlie dei

y .
The nt. Rev. Frank A. Riiea, 
oLse, bishop of Idaho, save Ihc 

meditation durir.K the morning ter- 
vice at which holy communion was 
celetiratcd.

Attending the conference were the 
ev. J. Kltigawa. Hunt, and the lUv. 

J. W. Goodyear, Qoocllng, In adill- 
tion to some M churcJi members 
from Hailey, Jerome, Sho.'.hone, Ket- 
chum, Hupert. Burley, and T«-In 
P^lls.

Reports were Kl'cn frci.m the guilds 
throughout the ilr.inco' during the 
buslne.>.a session. nencone.« Pepperj, 

ho-s been ;it Hunt since the 
ccntcr opened, fonnerlv worked with 
the Jnpnncse-Amcri'-nns in Seattle 
and. after the cln'lng of the reloca- 
■Ion camp al Hunt, shf will continue 
ler work in the White river nrea 
letween Seottie and Tivcoma,

Ptgt Sevan

Jerome Brothers 
Meet After Five 
Years in Service

"And 1

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL A D V E R T ISE M E N TS
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIO.V OF 

niE TIME APPOINTED FOB 
PnOVIN-G WILL, ETC.

IN TOE PROBATE COUH-T OP 
THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO,

In the Matter of the Estate of Ed
win A. Landon, Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court, made on the lOth daj- of Oc
tober, 1915, notice Is hereby given 
that Tuesday, the 33rd day of r -  
tober, 1945. at Ten o'clock A. M. v. 
tald day. at the Court Room of »ald 
Court, at the County Court House 
In the City o f  Twin rails. County 
of Twin Palls. Idaho, hoa been ap
pointed as tho Urn# and place for 
proving the Will of eajd Edfrin A, 
Undan, deceased, and for heartng 
the application of Neflie Weelca Lan- 
don for the lasuanca to her of let- 
terj Testamentary when and where 
any person Jnt«rejted may appear 
and contest the same.

Dated October loth. 1643.
MARY SAU^ON. 

Pub,: Oct 11. M, aj, leu . '

NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 

rnOVlNQ WILL, ETC.
IN THE PnOBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALI^, 
STATE OP IDAHO 

IN THE m iTER OP THE EB- 
TATE o r  LULU M. HARVEY, 
Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of 

Court, made on the 10th day of 
tober, 1845, notice la hereby given 
that Friday, the 2«th day of Oc
tober. lOii, at ten o’clock a. n: 
said day, at the Court Room of ... , 
Court, at the Court House In the 
City of Twin Falls, County of Twto 
Palis, Idaho, has been appointed 
aa the time and place for proving 
the Will of said Lulu M, Han’ey, 
deceased, and for hearing the ap
plication of Harold R. Haney for 
the Issuance to him of letters 
tamentary when and where 
person Interested may appear and 
contest tho same.

Dated October 10, 1043.
(Seal) C. A. BAILEY

Probate Judge is Ex- 
officio Clerk,

atlil have a few selfbh 
hink more of their per- 

•wnal Intere.-.U than thi-y do of 
c public welfare." he a<l<kd.
•'Dm they .ire not going to pre

vail. Vo;i arc not going to let them 
•vail. You are going to force ev- 
■bcKiy to get into this hnnipj.'; and 

push and pull and pull until that 
Kre.-vt age I am prophe.^hig comcs 
about."

"Now let’s all KD home anil go to 
work. Cut out the fooll.'̂ hne;..̂  and 
make thl.i country what it ought to 

), the greatest nation the sun has 
'cr shown upon.”
In his half hour prepared addre.y. 

which was broadcx',1 rcKlonally, the 
Prp.sldcnt said the policy of regional 
decentralization, as tucd in the Ten
nessee river valley for power. Hood 
control and navigation, ‘‘ought to 
bo followed In the other river val
leys oa regional agencies are created 
and set to work.”

Details of admlnlslratlon and con
trol. he.declared, may have t(
fer in each ca'se and that "is a .....
ter for the people them-wlves lo de
cide."

FARMS LACK HKI.P 
UNITY, Oct. ll-Panners ol ..... 

community are having dijliculty 
harvesting- tiieir crops with only 

• third of the necessary help

POTATO
STORAGE

Hansen &  Kimberly

Simplot 
Produce Co.

Kim berly Piinnc 80

Jerome Board Has 
7 New Registrants
JEROME, I 

; listed
the r,ele. , ..................
mcpthig this weili. Tlicy are Duard 

Perkins. Hnzeltoii: Max Owen', 
James Holxrt FJIInger. Aril.', James 
Baughman. Marvin James Held, 
Lloyd Riibem Claar and Richard 
Arthur Featherston. Jerome.

Put In 1-A were Frank 8. Tcr- 
ashima, Arthur S. Mayeno; placed 
In 1-C were Norman £. Atwood, 
I’ lillani C. Brock, nnd placed Into 

1-C (dUcharKCd) were; Paul P, 
Burrirtte. Arils J. Baughman, Elvin 
E, SpuTKcon. Max Owen.i. Milton 

RoRers. Eldred Atwood, Pat Bar- 
r, Daio c. Montgomery, Maurici 
Reid, John O. Piilcomer. Maynard 

A, .Miller, Ellsworlli H. Brauberger 
Jr.. Leland L. TnikinKton. Francis 
D. Scott, Donald L. Drlesel, Ira B 
Day, n. L. Lanon, Arthur R. Em' 
berton. Dave R. nits. Lloyd R. CInar 
James H, WcstfaU. Ben Curtl: 
Thrall. Jack Thompson.

Lc Roy Woodland waa put In 2-C 
Howard Ford ' " ’

JEROME, Oct. 11—After Ilvo and 
one-hslf yeani in the service two 
brothers finally met at their homo 
In Jsrome this week. They are 
BM 1/c Lj-nn S. Uria and Bgt. Elmer 
R. Urie, ions of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
R. Drie, route two.

At times they were as closc os lOo 
mUes, jH never were able lo visit 
each other eicept a fow months ago 
in Hawaii when they talked over the 
telephone.

Sergeant UrIe has left for Walla 
Walla, Wajh., where he wlU receive 
aurgical attention on his right hand 
which was wounded on Okinawa. 
Boatswain Orle has now returned 
to his Bhip, the USa Prince William, 
■ Long Beach, Collf.

Distribution of 
Estate Recorded
California (superior court de- 
ot distribution was filed In 

district court Wednesday concern
ing the estate of M, Catherine 
Oates, dtccaied,

Accordlns in the Los Angeles 
county document, one of the heirs, 
E. ir. Oate.v Boise, received pô •ê - 
aton of one 11,100 note and a half 
Interwi J.t brother no.’e *eci;rc<J liy 

mortgnee on two lol.'i at Third 
eniie cast and Sllĉ ĥonc street. 

Two remalnlnE heira, C. M. Qatc.s, 
brother, route two. Twin Palls, and 
Shirley L Oaten, brother, Compton. 
Calif,, received cqunl shares of the 
remaining c.ilate.

Lieut. G. Bradford 
On Leave in Hailey

HAILEY. Oct. Il-F ira t Lleiit. 
Olen Z, Bradford, ron of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8am Bradford, Ii home on a 
45-day leave. He has served over
seas nine monthn wlUi the third 
reconnal.«ance group of the 13th 
air force.

Lieutenant Rrodford has heen 
awarded three battle stara and the 
nir medal with one oak leaf clus
ter, He will report to Santa Ana, 
Calllf., Nov, 11, for reai.ilgnment.

Bulil’s Legion 
Host to Vets

BUHU Oct, 11—Buhl Amtrlean 
Legion held a atag party and get- 
together for soldiers of World-war 
II at the Legion haU, The Legion 
meeting room was practically filled 
with an enlhuslaatlc crowd of vet
eran* of both wan, and a program 
and get-acqualnted hour were held.

Past Commander Jack Thorpe. 
Twin FalU, gave a ahort talk, 
did Carl Curtis. Twin Palla, e 
tact man for the veterans admin- 
Istrallon.

State. Commander H. D udley  
Swim. Twin Fall.s. the only ex- 
cUuively World war n  veteran in 
the United States to hold the po- 
altlon of department commander. 
Rave an Informative talk to the 
World war II men present, stressing 
tho fact that the Legion was re
sponsible for tho present bill of 
rights and has oonabtently worked 
for their betterment aince begin
ning of tho war.

■'Memberahlp In the American 
Legion for World war II men," e.ild 
Commander Swim, "is llice being 
taken Into a business partnership 
without putting up any of tho prin
cipal, Our foundation haa been laid, 
our groundwork done, and a fl 
Job they have done for us, too.
Li up to us now to carry on with 
them, and to show them we appre
ciate all their effort In our behalf.

"Tlic American Legion in the only 
veterans' organiiatlon which has 
recognlicd the World war II 
with offices In Ihelr state and 
tlonat set-ups, several World 
II men being on the national list 
of officers, aa well aa numerous 
,<;tate otflclais over the Uplted 
StJilcs. In behalf of the War II 
man, I appreciate this recognition 
from tho largest veterans’ organiza
tion In our country."

Dill Engels played several sC' 
lections on the accordion.

A Dutch lunch was offered ai 
the close of the meeting.

DIVORCE GRANTED 
HAILKV. Oct. 11—Doris Paraday 

haa been grrvnted a divorce from 
Charles Faraday, Jr.. on grounds 
'  mental cruelty. Mrs, Faraday 

granted tlie custody of their 
clilld, Charles Faraday, two.

Attention Masons
3 at Masonic Temple

FRIDAY, OCT. 12
at 1 :-15 p, m. to fittend the funeral o f

Bro. William A. Falcon
C. E. W agner, Sccrclary Curtis T. Enton, W, M.

GettMsfew 
Motor Oil that 

Oxidation
A  development of wartime 

research that’s good news 

for cars of all ages

P
R.nvnNTts’0 OXIDATION of motor oil became i  major tmli- 

tary objective of U,S. wentisM early in the w»r beauic 

sludp: is not only useless u  a lubricant, but dangtrous. It 

Rums up friction surftces,.. keeps even good oil frotn Etttifig 
in wfiere it’i neded . . .  lesd* to mecfiinical breifcmwn.

Research discovered a my to retard oxidation and fnilitiry 

vehicles got anew leise on life. Now this discovery is available 

to you in new Golden Shell motor oil with oxidation inhibitor. 

The inhibitor, added dur- 

inij manufacture, keeps 

your Golden Shell free- 

flowinG and efiicient from 

one dr*in to ths next.

Whether your car is i 

highway veteran, or prac

tically new, it (iescr\’es the 

best oil you can find. And 

this new Golden Shell ii 

the ieti Golden Shell ever 

aold. It's ready now — 

wherever you see a Shell 

puajp. Shell Oil Comptny,

Incerfora/eJ,

p Lik$ an 

oxidised a t —  
oxidised o il is no good

A ipoiled c«-ratt«d meul 
—brittle rabb«r-«»^

rwott frota ■ 
•istla deteructiTo cheaicil 
rcactlDB called ozidatiotu

Time fo r  Fall oil change N ow  
Get N ew ...

FOtXOWINa 
A TWO WEEK 

VACATION

LACEY'S
UPHOLSTERY

WIU 
OPEN IN OCK

NEW LOCATION 
224 2nd avenue soath

m s r  B zc irtxD  . . .
A T E W  SAMPtES 

o r  KKW M ARKIAU 
P90N V u r - w

OPEN KM
n S U E K

AT Ot'B NEW LOCATION

221 N. SHOSHONE
(!i Blotk Nodh frow Elk, Bmidln*J

Just 
Arrived!

Nmt ■WTlm.nt of

Music Stock Complete In:
•  TMcbera Methoda #  Uoale Booka
•  Popslar Haile «  BlancUrd Muiie

USED BAND INSTOUMENTS

Which Are Completely lUcondlUontdl

CONN HEADQUARTERS

DUAAAS-WARNER MUSIC 
STORE

B l

learn TO 
ptCORATt

/  Oiianize your id e a s . . .
</ Te s t your color schem es. .

Settle your furniture 
arrangements witli

B IG ELO W  W E A V E R S ’ 
T H U M B N A IL  DECORATOR 
and ROOM P L A N N E R !

= 5 ^

fOR ALL TH£ ANSWERS 
muoou,RU6 DEPARTMENT

Everything you need to 
know fo r room planning
Get your copy of Bigelow Weaver*’ Thumbnail Decorator and Room 
Planner here, now. AH the basic decorating rule* are given in their 
smjjJest, easiest form, e:q)lained by diagrams and sketdie*.

You leam how to plan a room, step by step, from start to finiah? 
With the Room Planner, ha graph paper and fumrture cut-outij 
you can settle your room anangemenU, test y«ir ootoc scbeoie* 
and make your plans coocrctt 

Come get your copy of Bigelow Weaven’ Thumboiut DecontM  

and Room Flanner DOW. It win cave you time «Dd m on9 M et q^-

tDilUomVcnn
Blandad W hUkoy 

U  im e l, 6 5 %  graia n m r v l  

OOODERHAM t WORTS ITD,

, J J ^ o o d ie p  f u r n i t u r e  (L o *
**We W ant No M an's Money, Without HIb Good Will”

ELKS BUILDING T W I K F
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Wake Island 
Legion PostC5

Siu’vives War
HONOLULU. OcU 11 .

one not knowing Ihe full clrcum- 
AUncM. 11 would opcar from the 
rccordi that one American Legion 
Dftst afllllsted with the department 
of HaimU holda the dubloua dlatlnc- 
lion of belnff Uie most InckadaWcal 
nnd lent interested past 
Uic orgBnli.itlon.

Of tlic SI members «no received 
their chirler in July. Itm. rot one 
ever ha.1 sllended n district or nr- 
lionni convention. Yet. nt every con
vention IhroUKhoiit the war, Uie poat 
WQ.1 kepi on the roll cull and tncm- 
beialilp kept nllvo by belli de- 
pirtmciil nnd nntlonnl hcndfiuar- 
icri. wllh all members In "eood 
alandlns"

Wnke Iilanrt po-'.t No. 33, w.u only 
tivc momlu old wlicn the Jopnnpsc 
fnptured the lltlle piece of sroiind 
111 thr mliltlle of llte PaclJle on 
23. 1011. Two Legionnaires 
returned home before Umt fnlrlul 
day and about 45 jI the otlKluiil 2' 
arc bcllevtd lo be nllvc and liberated 
leocntly by AmrrlfAn trooixr 

Amons tliase liiililliic a/Hrr ’̂
SlIo.? Mllltr. BoiUh Nnmp.i. 
ndjutant, flnnncc ofllcer.

Gu.-; n.upe. "ho held niilo 
membor.ihlp card nnd LfBloni. 
cap nil durlHF: liis imprL' ôiimcnl. nL.o 
iircicrvcd ' ' ' '

Accused Wrecker Sugar Fii’m’s 
)teers Brinj  ̂
Market ‘Top’

1 thp 1;
c mcmbcr-5hlp rull ii

meeUnE, ulilcli "a:; htW Afay .J. 
:0i2. In > JnpaiTCJc prlion, Just be
fore he nnd lit-; biiddlc.i wiTe scpa- 
rnted and icnt to different c.imps.

Mivplcllnrpc rctMrned to hU home 
In Oresoii. n few dny.i before the 
Jjipnner f̂ looK Wake, and Jone.? took 
over ns coniiii.indcr. Full delall.s 
are not kiiov.n of the fate of all 51 
membcrj but Jiiit the other day 
Jones and Raspc got off on Amer
ican cvacuillon plane nt Okln.iwa 
cn route home—with Raipe proud-; 
ly wfiirlnft IliP cnp h(̂  lind e.irefully 
prc. ên,-ed durlnK four year.?' II' 
n war prisoner.

When Ihc next convention < 
along In 1046—tthcn the adjutant 
calls out: •’Po.̂ t 23, Wnke Wand"— 
the word •■present" will be 1 
for the first time.

It's been a lonK wait.

Kederal atfnli nnd special rep- 
rrstntadves of Ihe tianU Fc rail
road announced In Kansas Cltr 
lh.it William W»rren Statw, 16. 
(abovcl has confessed that bj re- 
moTlnr ipities and unfaatenln* 
bnlls from a rail, mrrked two 
Sani.i Fc trains near Turner,

Gooding Woman Is 
WCTU’s Secretary

—Mrs. Reed

Buhl Minister Leads 
Nampa R evival Meet

Oct. n -T lie  Rev. n, w. 
iJackfion. putor of the Buhl NazA 
renc Church, Is conducting ai 
evansellsllc campaign throusli Oct, 
31 In the Palrvlew Church of the 
NoZJircne st Nampa. Durlns this 
time the Hcv. Jnckson will bo 
the Air every nlshl st 10 p. m. c 
station KPXD. He ha.s been broad- 
castlng at 4:30 every Friday after
noon recently over atotlon KTFI, 
Twin Falb, with adaptations 
Bible stories for children as r pub
lic scrvlce feature.

Agreem ent Reached 
B y  Chiang and Reds

CllUNOKlNO. Thuraday, Oct. U 
yp>—Mno TM-Tuns. the commun- 
bti' No. 1 leader in Ycnan province, 
left by air today for liLj capital to 
report that the communhUs nnd 
Kuomlntanj (nBtlonallst) Chinese 
parties have concluded nn nBreemenl 
at the end of the first ptia.'C of their 
five wcelu’ long peace conferences.

After five weeks of political nnri 
diplomatic Jockeylnn, the ccntral 
Chinese {ovcrnmcnt * communist 
joint communique reporting on Uii 
agreement will bn published Wmor'

READ TIMEa-NF:\V3 WANT ADS.

L E G A L  A DVERTISEM EN TS

NOTlCr TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PnODATE COORT OF 

TWIN FALI5 COUNTY. CTATE 
OF IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OF F. A. Kennedy, also 
known a* Fred A. Kennedy, De
ceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned, the exccutor of tho loat 
will and testament of F. A. Kenne
dy. also kr.ou'n as Fred A, Ken
nedy, deceased, to the creditors of 
and all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, to ex
hibit them with the iiecciiar? 
vouchers, Tillhln four monthi after 
the first iwbllc.-itlon of tlil;. notice, 
to the salrt executor, at the office of 
Ray D. Asce. attorney nt law, in 
the Twin Falls Bank and Trust 
Building, at Twin Fiills, Twin Falls 
County. Idaho, thU beinK the place 
fixed for the trutisaction of the 
bvulncia of said c.sl.-vte.

Dated this MtJi day of September, 
1945.

HARRY EATON, 
Executor of the Uit will and tesU- 

ment of F. A. Kennedy, nbo 
known as Fred A. Kcnncdi', de- 
cca-secl.

Publl.',h: Stpt, :o, 2T. Oct. i. n , 18. 
1M5.

NAMPA,
Moody. Nampa, today 
elcclcd prc.ildent of the Idaho 
Women's C h r is t ia n  Temperance 
Union.

Elections were held ot the clMlng 
.'c.v,lon.s ,of Uic nnnuai convention 
yr.',tcrdny. Orofino was selected t? 
•'ic .'<lte for next year's convcnllon.

Other officers elected Included 
Mrs. Myrlle D. Purvcs, Nampa, cor- 
rr.ipondlng secrel.iry; Mrs. Bethel B. 
Day, GoodlnB. recordlnK /iccretary, 
nnd Mr.v Addle B. Wilson. Idaho 
Kniiv treasurer.

FILER
Mr, and Mrs, Ted Tanner and 

ion Ted, Jr.. San Diego, Calif., are 
ilsltlng her parcnLi, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
IVllllam Harmon and otlier rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs, A. A. DavLi left the 
past weekend for Glendale, Calif. 
From there they will accompany 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Caldwell on a 
tRo month-V vacation to the Ornnd 
canyon, polnt-s in Ohio nnd MIs- 
iourl and a tour of the i.outhem 
.states. Mrs. Ward Mnckle nnd 
dauKhter, Oitali Dee, accompanied 
Uiem lo Glendalo for a 10 days' 
vi.Mt with relatives.

Mrs- Frm Adam.i, inslructor in 
the Jerome schools, k spending the 
harvest vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Ebcr.sole.

Mr. nnd Mrs. t5iimncr Mur.:,cr, Up
lands, Calif,, are vLsltlng relatives. 
Her parentji. Uic Rev. nnd Mrs, 
Sherman Ludlo'v, who have been 
visUInK them returned to Ihelr homo 
in Twin FnlU.

M/Sgt. Don Co,-tello. wife nnri 
daughter Wanda. Oklahoma CUy, 
Okla., cn route lo Portland. Ore., 
were ovenilKht guests at the Gil
bert Smith home recently.

Ucut. and Mr.s. Dnie Fenwick 
left for Stockton, Calif., where he Is 
stationed.

ASr. and Mr.';. Moreland. Mrs. Rob- 
t Perrin, Mr. and Mr.i. H. O. Hbk- 
r and Mr. ond Mrs. Crawford Ott 

and family spent Sunday at Stan
ton craving.

Jim Johrtson his relumed from 
he noulh Pacific and Li nt Long 
leach, Calif., to receive Ills honor- 
blc dlscharKc.
Mrs. W, R, Hawkins accompanied 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nur.man and 
daughter, Oerlta. to Portland. Ore.. 
where Mrs, Nuzman had n medical 
clieckup,

W. M. Bunce and daiighlcr. Sue 
Oienn Buncc. Mrs. O. C, Davis, 

Florence Diierlg and Mrs, J, 
Howard Anderson and small son 
spent Sunday In Shoshone basin.

-WRONG HinEnS’
Medical records reveal more than 

0 eaics of vitol organs of the hu- 
an body being on the wrong sldt 

without Impalrlnj the ownw’s 
health.

ncporlinn ycaterday’.s cttttlc âie 
A •good." Tom Callen, co-owner 
f the Twin Falls Llvtslock Com- 

mLsslon company, said that "nearly 
one half.of the talcj were feeder 
steers, with cows and hclfera strong
er and the bulls weaker than a week 
»go,”

Callcn also nnnouuccd that start
ing wiUi next week's sale, "sales 
will begin at 10 a. ni., instead of at 
1 p. m. We hope lo place all clocics 
of cattle In tlie ring before noon."

Sales Included & lot sold for the 
Amalgamated Bugar company, “dry 
lot steers," at IH.85. top price for 
the day.

Other sales Included grai-s fed 
steers for Oren Butler, Rock Creek, 
ot I13J30; & U, Mclntlrc. Rock 
Creek. »13*5; Oeycr McVcy, Twin 
Falls. *13.75; J. A, Fandcll. Raft 
River, J13.50; Itay Clark, Three 
Creek. 113.30; Herb DuUer. Contact. 
Nev., a load ot horn Jilecrs. at 
J13.05 and a carload of hetferetlcs at 
U2J5 for Fred Hoops, Twin Falls.

Other prlccs Included good cows, ̂ 
»IO.BO 10 112; medium cow.i, $10 Ic 
»10.80; feeder cows, S8 to JB.OO; 
choice heifers up lo *13,80; good 
hclfera $11.30 to II3.G0; feeder cows, 

illJO; veal, Jio to »13. Bulls 
»I0.30.

Murders Japs

RU PE K T
.Mr. and Mra. LouU Humphries 

and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Johnson 
. :ar to Salt Lake to visit 

relatives and attend LDS confcr-
MIm Florctta Itumphrlc.i, daugh- 
I of Mr, and Mrs, noy Humphries, 

is ntlendlng Brigham Young 
vcrslty.

Mr, and Mrs. Ferrlll CatmuU, 
Idaho Falb, vLilti-d his parcntj, Mr, 

Henry Cntniull. over
week-end.

W, 3, Nutting Is visiting 
aughlcr, .Mri,, Holland Pnync, who 
. tcBchhiK school at Owyhee, Nev. 
John McOarvey, who received 
rokcn leg when lilt by a car while 

walking <in the hljhway the 
lUng of Sept. li::, ha.1 been released 
Irom Rupert KCneral hospital a 
taken by ambulance lo hla home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carlson a 
dauHhler, Alice Mnrle, arc vL'iltlng 
rclalives In California lor

CpI. and Mrs. Fred Ruff spent 
10 days visiting her parents, Mr. 

iri Mrs. Bruno Sack. They return- 
lo Great Falk. Mont., where he 

stationed.
Dr, Edllh DiuU, of the depart 
cm of public iii-sliUiicL'. and Mls.5 

.Margaret McClain, cJl.'.trlct child 
welfiire consultant, fpcnt a ' . 
here visiting cnbe.i and conferrlne 
:llh Mrs. Grace Klnc, county DPA 

supervisor,
Mr. and Mr.';. Cliarle.s Miusoiicr, 

Mr, and Mr.s. Mcile Mu-soncr nnd 
Oar)’. Pvt, Ronald Miiioiicr nnd 
Mrs, Donna Mosoner .■.pent several 

Hailey with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnl.i Summers, son-in-liiw nnd 
daiiKhter ot Mr. and Mr.s, Churlcs 
Masoucr,

I .Mr.i. T. Ekinuld Bell, 
Cedar City, Utah, .spent the week
end here vl.sltlng her brother, 
Jaseph Bailey; her Uo bLslcrs, Mrs. 
V«o Schofield and .Mr.s, Richard 
Dalrd, and hU fatlicr, T, S. Bell.

Word ho-s been received here from 
Mr. and Mr.i. D. L, Cnrlson. who 
left Rupert sevcml days ago by auto 
for a visit In Geneva. Neb., that 
they had encountered a snow storm 
ond very bad, slippery road.i In 
Wyoming and western Nebraska.

CLUB HAS HAY RIDE 
BUHL, Oct. 11-Tlic members of 
le Buhl Pep club held a hay-rlde 

party in the evening ot tho home 
ot Beulah Moore at the edge of 
town. Lnter In the evening they re- 

I lo the Moore home, flnlr.h- 
th games nnd refreshments.

6(4. Ray L. O'Roark, Los Ange
les, Calif., one of three GIs sen
tenced lo 10 years hard labor and 
dishonorable dlscharje from army 
after courtmartlal found them 
guilty of flaying two Japanrie 
clrWIjnj In Tokya.

CAP Cadets Will 
Get Merit Flights

Spcclnl fllghti for civil air patrol 
eadcu are being planned for the 
second Sunday In e.ich month, ac
cording to a decision of CAP .'staff 
officers mnde nt a meeting held 
Wednr-sday night at the homo of 

Ir. nnd Mri. George 1’en.̂ on. 
These fllght-s will be on a merit 

asls, and the beginning date will 
be announced later. Plaai were atso 
made for a i îuadron dinner to be 
held soon.

The eommltlCK appointed for the 
affair Li Naomi Dop.'̂ on, .Mrs. Marion 
Gillette and Mr.?. GcorKC Peiron, 
Tills will be the first social event 
for the group In more than a jear. 
Wtves of members will be spccliil 
giiesw.

CAR KOU.VT) 
nunLF.Y, Oct. l l - A  103(! Chri., 

ler belonging to John S. Walsh, 
BoLm', wiis found abandoned or, a 

uriry street by Chief ot Pollc» W, 
/. Wmiivnî . The low roar was 
rlppr-d iind the- bnikp.i were burned

been returned lo Its owner at Boise,

Students Named 
As Speakers for 

Education Week
Student speakers for National Ed' 

ucatlon week were announced by 
Mrs. Rose M. North TliurJday. 
year four seniors were chosen; 
Pottygrove. Jim Young. Margaret 
Barron nnd Bctly Alaurcl. One 
sophomore. Bill Walts, and one jun
ior. Gordon Plgge, also were select
ed.

ThLi year American Education 
eek will oteerve its 2ith anniver

sary. The American Le;;loii orlgt- 
- J the week after the lajt World 

for the purpose of promoting 
tdiicftllon, Tlie themr. for this year 
will be "Education lo Procnote the 
Oeneriil Welfare.”

"One of the gnat purposes of 
American Education week Is to set 
the people lo vbit the schools, cee 
them in action, find out first-hand 
about the good work they are do
ing. Jcarn, about Inadequacies which 
may be corrcctcd by proper com
munity Interest and siippart." ac
cording to the Journal of the Na
tional Education a-Moclatlon.

Kccond great purpose Is lo 
carry the mc:isugc of Uic kchool.-' tu 

people. Tliere Is one theme that 
should be driven home so vlRorou-sIy 

frequently that the miwi on the 
;t understands It. TUL-i Is llie 

story of Uie jxjwer of education— 
how education can be used as ef
fectively for the coniitructive pur
poses of peacc as for the destructUe 
ends of war."

Tlie chosen students will present 
their .•;i>eeche.i a! dJ/ferent Jocal 
'lubs during Education week. The 
student and the topic he will pre
sent Is as follows: Pcttygrove. "Im
proving Our Economic Well-Being"; 
Young. "BuUdlng Sound Health"; 
MUs Harron. ' Improving Our Spir
itual Wrll-Bclnij and StrenRtlicnlng 
Home Life"; Mks Alauzcl, "Enipha- 
sUng American Culture and Lltcra- 

; Watts. ’'Developing Good 
Citizens," and Fluge, 'The New 
Age."

Ill former years only senior 
dents were iclccted to pn 
speeches, but it w,is decided Juniors 
and sophomores should be given 
opportunity to partlrlpatc and gain 
cxi>erlcncc too, Mrs, North tald.

rO TA TO  HARVEST 
FAinVIEW. Oct. 11 -  Falrvlrw 

:hool has been dlncnntlnued for 
r three weeks for potato harve;

Pompadour

Vocollil Dolly Dawn'j h»lr,ls 
only jlx Inches long, but ihe hai 
devised a leheme for flxlnj 11 Into 
this itrlklng pompadour—realty 
hl{h fashion.

Estate Petition
HAILEY, Oct. 11—The petition 

of Mark C. Loyd to be api>olntcd 
executor of the estate of Qcrtrude 

Lewis Gates, wns filed in the 
probate court Oct. 2.

he hearing on i;aid petition was 
. .  by Probate Judge George A. 

-McLeo<l, for 10 a. in., Oct. i:. Both 
real atid personal properl)' la til'* 
unted In Ketchum and Snlnion nnd 
*' estimated at 115,000.

Dischai'ges
JEI^OME. Oct. n  -  Discharges 

recorded here were: CpL Albert L. 
Moore, who served with the slxU) 
nif service area command. Corporal 
Moora wears the Axlatlc-Pacitlo 
theater medal and the good conduct 
medaL

Pfc. Arthur R, Emberton, who 
served with the fifth army, ISlh 
evacuation hospiul. He served In 
the E7TO a.nd veam Uie European- 
African, middle Eaitem service 
medal and Uie good conduct medal,

SHOSHONE. Oct. ll-Dlxhargea 
recorded here weri;

PhM 1/c Francis C. Orosse, dis
charged at Bremerton. He enlisted 
June 13. 1B43, and 'served in the 
Astatic-Pacific area on the USS 
Santa Crui.

S/6gt, Perry Dlnsmore, Jr.̂  
charged at Santa Ana, Calif., 
listed April 17, 1041 at Lincoln. 
Neb. He was overseas two and a half 
years.

T/Sgt. Hat Ross, dticluirged at 
Gowcn field, from the 425th army 
air force base unit. He entered Jan.

S/Sgt. Donald D. McKay. Rich
field. discharged at Pt. Douglas 
from the 347th engineer regiment.

served In Normandy, Rhineland, 
France, central Europe.

Cpl, Leonard Bcltla. Shoshone, was 
discharged at Ft, Douglas from the 

engineer battalion. He weara 
Uic bronze Rtar.

Sgt- George Bclaton, Richfield.
as discharged at Ft. Logan. Colo., 

from the ISlh photo tech- unit of

[ m  Water H H  
Softeners ■

Sales -  IniUIUlIoni I  
Service ■

See 01 or Plione 95 ■

lABBOTT’S n S

the army. He w»s tn I
Europe A1 r offenstre, -. 
~»nce. Rhineland, ceatnU Europe.

John Walbum, lUcUleld, wu dis
charged at Ft.' Dougiu from Ui« 
392nd Infantry regiment. He wu in 
the DorUiero Appenlne, Poe valliy. 
Bome-Arao c&mpalsiu.

Cpl.-Ray Blackwood was discharg
ed from the martne corps at Ocean
side. Calif.

SF 3/c Donald 0. Conner was dis
charged from the navy at Shoemak- 

-, Calif.
IndUn children of the North often 
:e named for the first object Uie 

mother secs after the child Is bom.

of Iron d m  to “ Monthly Lenn'!

monthly pcrloda Uiat you ara pale, 
ieel tired, weak. “<lnw^ ouf-UiJa 
jasiy bo due to low blood-iron- 

So start today-try I.jdla £  
Pinkhnm'n tablstb -  one of tJia 
mat<al blood-lroa tonics you can 
buy to help build up red blood to
Evo more strength and energy-

such COSOS.
Taken u  directed-Plnih&m's 

Tablets ar« one of the very best 
to get precious iron Into

Just try Plniham'a TabloU lor at 
Zmt 30 -  then seo if you, too,

tniiLPiiUig'iTAS&CTS

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Chest Coltls 
V «

To Relieve Misery 
Rub on Tested

Here's Tomato Soup with ihe full, ted- 
tipc lomjtn flavor, and a delieiout West
ern iifii;! Cooked in our famous Rancho 
firm kidliens . . .  by oof o»vn Weiiern 
Bintho recipe. Delicious, nourijhirg, 
fconomical! The funUy will /ate it!

Orhfr Hatha Soupt
Vtgtlabl. . 0«m  of Mv.hroim 
Aiporoagi . ChitUn Nootft. . P«a

W-UlitlieZit

f  V
MINUTES TO

B O ISE
Cabin Temperature 
•Ivayt 70 degrees

Zim m erly A irlines 
dally flis:htf to

•  POCATELLO
•  B U R L E Y
•  BOISE
•  LEWISTON.
•  COEUR D ’ALENE

Ticket Office 
Rogerflon Hotel 

Pbooe 176«

N e w  „  
Cream Deodonsrt

Sajelj blips

Stop Perspiration
1 .  Don B^itiiure sktiL Doe*
2>P(eten«s undei-tcm odoc< Helps 1 top pmpifiiion wftlf.
3.  Apure,vmic,imiieptic,u»ia> 

lest vinisbint creim.
4 . Ho «iang 10 dty. Oa be 

aied rishi tSirt liixing.
B.Awirded Appt0.il Sell of 

Anwiein Icutitute of Uundet- 
iog-htnnleii lo riMe, U>» 
A«idrt»uUtir.

a o i l  MM ANO WOMW UU

ARRID

^out4€^et

COLD 1V4VE
P E R M A N E N ’r

m  2]b5dciwu

COLD WAVE
'C I I I I I I *  PRICI $ 2 .0 0

wrtli the same quality mafeiials used by 
better Beauty Salons in expensive cold waves

Ir'i reolly lo limpla— ofl yoo do (s pirt y w r  hofr up 
evr)«r» whidi ore included in Mch PORTRATT pock«t, 

dab Boch curl wIHi PORTRAfT Pennonenf Woving. Solution 
a ,  and in just 2 or 3 hovn 1st averyons odmiro yoor new 
found lovelineu ; i :  o  hgb of beovtiful, Qteamine, bng- 
lo»tinfl curt» ond wovot. PORTRAIT it perfocf tot efwldren’* 
•oft, fne hair, tool Iruist on Ihe gem;ins ; ;  . your hair 
dsssrvfts fiis besi. . .  Ask for PORTRAIT Psmioneftf Wave.

TROLINGER'S

ot)upiei' J

ANNIVERSARY SALE
. . .  clioo.se i;oiiv coai from ihe

laiyesi anti fmesl

colleciton o f

iirs
the lA/edt

, . . ' V o t i H  lUcralli; littiuh'i'Jif 

of H)4(y

It's an old Dupler cuxlom of 3 generations to 
make their blrlhdny cclfbmHon a real -lale 
for YOUI Ctioose from the complete sclcction 
of the West's lorgcit, exclusive furriers.

1 2 9 1 4 9
VALUES TO $199 VALUES TO  $249

Korcsl Mink Blended C oney . . .  
Heaver or S ea l Dyed C oney . . .  Block 
Dyed Pony .  - . Mouton Lam b . . . 
(?rcy Caracul K id . . .  B row n Fox Paw 
t . .  and m any, many others.

Fed, Tax Included 

Sable Blended V iscacha . . .  Silver- 
Hlue Dyed Coney . . .  Block-Dyed 
KIdskin , . . Racoon D yed  Oposaum 
and many, many others.

%
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Elisabeth Cameron, 
Lieutenant M arry

, Jlr. and Mra. Wilburn Richard Cameron, 1S 05 Poplar ave
nue, Twin Falls, announce the marriago o f  M r. Cam eron's 
daughter, E lisabeth Douglas to LieuL Stuart B ogart B arber, 
navy rescr^’O, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. George H iram  B arber, 
New Rochelle, N . Y . ^

The Rov. R oscob Thornton 
Foust perform ed the cere
mony Saturday, Oct. 6 at tho 
Church o f  the Ascenaion •- 
New York City.

K&tbirlns w m r . Bridttport,
Conn, WM fflild of honor. lUcliird 
H. HoutJt, Chftttanooga. T«im.,
belt n

yoUowlng th# icrvlco »  r«c«pUon 
WM held *t the Hotel Bmoorl.

Th» trid* recently retumea from 
the Pm UIo where aho wm a Red 
Crou aids la naval hospltslt. The 
brWegrocm relumed from duty wltn 

' the naval Intelligence at Feirl Har
bor and U non stationed hi 
Ington. D. C. He U a graduate ot 
phuilp* Exoter academy. Dartmouth 
colIeB« Ocorgo Washington
unlverally law *ehool.

rbllowlDg ft wedding trip (o 
Ualne vooda, Lieutenant and Mrs. 
Barber wlU live at 600 North Wayno 
«trcet. Arlington, Va.

M aiy-M artha Class 
Holds Business Meet

Membera of the Mâ y•̂ f̂trtha. 
clau of the Baptlit church gathered 
al the home of Mri. Lucy Carder 
tor mestlns-

Th» buitncii Ms' l̂on was In charje 
of Mn, L. B. Tjler. Mr». Hennan 
Oodum «aa In charge of devotion- 
ah. Mri. M. O. KujkcndBlI wu pro
gram leader. She dU'̂ u.-̂ sd "Mia- 
tloni." ilra. Tjicr and Mr*. NelUe 
Perreton auliUd &tr«. Kuykendall.

A birthday proper was glvtn Mra. 
T. Coxen. for mcmbcm whose blrlh 
anol7cnarl«« are in October.

They Inchide, Mrs. Ida Sweet. 
lift. W. a. Harrlaon. Mia. A. B. 
U a r^  and Mra. Kuylcendall.

The group made plana to do white 
croM hoepltal icwing. Mr*. Panay 
Klng»buT7. Mra, Tyler and Mrt, Le- 
nor* Johnjon composed the hosteu 
conmlttee for the afternoon.

¥ *

Mrs. Homer Hudelson
Honored on Birthday
Mr*. Homer Hudelson waa honor

ed at a lurprlae party recently on 
her Wrth anniversary.

The honorec received many glfu. 
Pinochle waj the diversion for the 
evening.

Refrwhmenti wers ierved by Mr. 
and Mrs. Collliio Helms and Homer 
Hudlcaon, aasijted by Pauline Lowe 
and Mr>, Eileen McCollum.

, Ouealj w(TC Mr. and Mr«. Vem 
Hstngcr, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lowe, 
Mr. and Mrt Harold Navln. Mr. and 
Mri. Virgil Wllllonu. Mr. and Mra. 
Henry WIm. Mr. and Mn. Leonard 
Hudebon, Mrs. EU«en McCollum, 
Harold McCollum, Ijcon Lowe, jr.. 
Charles Navln, UlU.Huddebon and 
Pauline Lcnc.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

District Nurses 
To Aid Overseas 

Postwar Relief
Tlie partlclpatloo of the Interna- 

Uonal council of nurtei In postwar 
relief ot nuraej In Europe »nd the 
Phlllpplnea waa dlaouteed by Doro
thy Collard at a meeting of the 
FIral Dlitrict Nurse* aisoclaUon 
Wednuday evenln* at the Idaho 
Power auditorium. MU* Collard U 
presldsnt of the group.

Th« article was taken from the 
American Journal of Nursing. Ber
tha WUion reported that each nurae 
wu rtquMted to contribute one 
uniform for postwor relief ot nurse* 
In the war areas.

•'Other articles such os coats, 
•hoee, hoae and cape are vitally 
needed," ih» stressed.

Refreshment* were-»erved mem
ber* at a long Uble decorated with 
winga tapen and fall flowera, 

Hosleaau vere Mrs, Edith Mll- 
tr, Mn. LoU BIaJcuI«», Mra. Ber

nice Barron, Bertha Wilson and 
Mn, Jine Wlrahlng.

OueaU of the organlwUen ___
Mra. lA Preal Arvo, Burley, Catsia 
county public health nurje; Maxine 
Van Patten, Cottage hospital In 
Burley; Mra. Celesta K*ll and Mr*. 
O. W. Tabor, both o f  Twin Poll*.

«  «  «

Days Celebrate 
25tli Anniversary

Mr. and Mn. Walter Day. 1338 
SUIh avtnua eaat. held a family 
dinner Tuesday evening In observ
ance of their 25th wedding anni
versary,

Bdldes the Day family gueats were 
Mn, B. J, Day, Eden, mother of Mr. 
Dsy; Mr. and Mr.s. Praiik Sclicmel 
and children, Jerome; Mrs. Carrie 
Aras and Mary owena, all of Filer; 

and Mi*. John Owena, Moun- 
Home, and Mr. and Mrs. AI 

Week*,
A two llered weddlns ceke, dec

orated in tradltlonol faslilon, cen- 
the dinner table. Thp honor- 
ere pre.iented gifts,

* ¥ W

Plans Formulate 
Sorority Project

The conmilttec of Beta Blgma Phi. 
which 1j sponsoring the ttleoUon of 
the llrsl lady of Uie year In Ts-ln 
Falk, Is headed by Jeule Belay# 
and Jeanne Bair. Mias fielaya rep
resent* the Sigma clispler and Miss 
Biilr tha Omitron chapter.

The committee will nam 
nomln*t«ra of leading m 
women citizen* who will make the 
selection on the basla of accomplbh-

; during the Itiat ..........
field of community ncllrity.

00 memben of Beta

wUl go

i TWtNTY c*ol

Slcma Phi In Twin rail* 
eligible for the award whlcl
‘o a non-member strictly ... ___
nerlt of Individual accompUshmcnt, 
The Inlematlonal orsnnlzatlon’* 

cerillicate of recognition will be 
awarded publicly afUr the Xlnal 
tflectlon has been made.

Unity Club Plans 
November Party

Member* of thi* Unity club will 
jather at the home o f  Mn. G. W. 
Bice for Uie annual November 
luncheon acheduled Nov. 14, Each 
member 1* asked to bring a hot dish 
nrt deuert
Tlie meeting will convene at 13:S0 

. m. Mn, Irma Scott will bo In 
charge of tha program.

Mrs. Sui Gamble w&t hoiteas to 
the club at a meeting held Wednes
day afiemoon. She assisted by 
Mr*. Dorolhy Custer and Ur*. Ad
rian WooUey.

The meellng was presided 
the president, Mr*. Inez Boyd. The 
federaUon report was given by Mrs. 
aambli. The program was In charge 
-i  Mrs, Ella aiake.

A collection of poctns ....a 
Mn. Blake. All mcmbera contributed 
f̂ rult for the baml for the Children•* 
’■ome In Boise.« * «

Leader to  Visit
P U n i . Oct. n —A t  a  regular 

meeting of KUer chapter No. 40.
"  “ -•-Tis wxe completed for t..

.  Ur*. Grace Johnson, Twlr. 
Pall*, worthy grand matron, who 
will pay her official vlalt to Filer 

t̂er Oct. M. RefroahmenU were 
Kl fr«n a lace covered table, 
■ewlng committee Included Mrs.
0. W»lt«r, Mr*. Earl Morelajid, 
Lol* fiUkeale* and P. M, Hud-

Musicale Honors 
State Federated 

Women Visitors
Mrs. Paul Elder, Coeur 

d Alene, state president o f  the 
Idaho Federation o f  W om en's 
cluba tind Mra. H. J. Doherty, 
Roxburg, president o f  the f irs t 
district o f  Idaho Federation 
o f  Women’s clubs w cro honor* 
cd nt a  reception and muBicalo 
held WedncBdny evening nt 
tho country home o f  Mrs, 
Cora Schroedcr, south o f  Filer.

The receiving lino included 
Mra. Schrocder, Mrs. Elder, 
Mrs. Doherty and Jlrs. H. L .  
Hogaett, Twin Falls, atnto aec- 
retary.

Program Chairman 
Mr*. Claude Brown wai the prCK 

gram chairman. • Romance" and tho 
"Walther PrUe Song." were violin 
*eIccUons presented by Max Lloyd, 
accompanied by Mr*. Nellie T. Os- 
trom; two rt.idlng.», "Wanted a 
Dream Man" and "Opponunltles," 

ere given by Mrs- Orville Brooks. 
Mr*. Tealo Bellini presented thrco 

piano *olos, "Roln Drop Prelude," 
Chopin, "Etude," Paul D'acWojer: 
and -Music Box. Lleblsh.

Choni*
"LaMl# O Mine," and "Peace I 

Leave you," were vocal selections 
presented by a woman's chorua 
composed of Mra. Laura Brown, Mr*. 
Katherine Ward, Mrs. Betty Mor- 
Ran. Mrs. Rhoda Dabbei, Mrs Betty 
Freeman, .Mrs. Shirley Tyler, Mrs. 
Connie Han»en, Mrs. Ruth Patd- 
*on and Mra. Louise Adam*on, Tliey 
were accompanied by Mr*. Helen 
Elliott.

Mra. W. R. Chase and Mra. H. H. 
Crow, both of the Mentor club, 
pre. l̂ded at the punch Ublc.

Ivs June Huffman and Doris 
Wallis, al.io of the Mentor club, 
were usher*. Sixty iigned the guest 
book.

* * ¥

Couples Marry in 
Double Ceremony
A double wedding performed 
son Monday at Elko, Nev., united 
I marriage Mrs, Olodya Hoyt, Tain 

Falls and Arthur Patterson, Filer 
and Mr  ̂Mory MUIer, Olenas Ferry 
and Clyde Leazer. Twin Falla.

Tha ceremony was performed by 
Bbhop Roy .Maughan. al the Elko 
LOa chuKh- For the weddings, 
Mrs. Koyi wore a tan suit and Mr.i. 
Miller ttos In blue, Tliey were 
unattended.

Fyjllowlng the jervlce a wedding 
dinner was served at Ihc Stockman's 
cafe (or the two couplcs.

BoUi couplM will live In Twin 
Palls. The former Mra. Hoyt at
tended schools In WashlnKton. Mr. 
P.-vtter.̂ on attended school In Filer 
and tlie Albion State Normal school,

Marriage, Betrothals Revealed

Chugg to Marry 
Girl From East

ACHTQUIA, Oct. 11—Miorney and 
:r.s, Ralph B. Bo»m*r.Maln »lrect, 

Oroton, MaM.. imiounre the eii- 
gAKemcnt ot llielr <l»i)Rhter, Mil
dred Hall, to An.M 2 c Jack Claude 
Chugg, son of Mr. and Mra, Claude 
ChURR, Acequla, Ida. Miss Bowmnr 
Is employed at the law office of 
Bowmsr and Larkin,

Petty onicer Chugg recently com
pleted eight months duly tn the Pn- 
clflo, taking pan in lour major cani- 
pnlgna. He Is atallancd at New Lon
don, Conn.

«  W W

Calendar

Evening guild of Ui« Episcopal 
churrh will mee! At 9 p. m Thurs- 
ay 111 the honie ol Alice C. Taylor.
Tho Smiling Throujh club wUl 

leet at 3:30 p.m. Ptidiy at I 
lome of Mra. Kniliryn Klrkman.

V « *
L«nd-a-Hand club will me«t 

he home of Mrs. Waller Turner, 
■■ Second avenui e*it. at 3 p.

Friday. Oct, 1

Pythian Sisters 
Schedule Party

Mr*. C. H. Eldird and Mrs, A. C. 
Zachorlas were opiiolntcd In chargc 
of the Pythian Slslcr's Halloween 
parly. Tlie social was planned 
Wednesday evening al the regular 
meeting.

The date will be announced. 
Member* also discussed plans for e 
rummage sale. Mrs. Louise Warnflr, 
grand protector, visited the temple 
mecUng. Refreshmcnla were served. 

«  ¥ ¥ 
Halloween Discussed 

A t Sunshine Meet
Halloween expenenccs were relat

ed at the Sunshine circle club mi 
ing held Wednesday afternoon a. 
the home of Mrs. Francis Webster.

The white and pink elephants 
were furnished by Mrs. Mary 
Steam*. Mr*. Bc.v̂ lo Wall won Uie 
white elephant and Mrs. Joe Baker, 
Washington, D. C. won the pink ele
phant.

Mr3. Marilyn Criswell and Mm, 
W m a Baker were gue.its. Mr*. E\a 
Olsen played and sang selections. 
The hMte.̂ ,1 served refreslimenti.

Mrs. Frank Krueger will be hoj- 
leas to the ncxi meeting on OcL 34.

The Twin Falls chspter of the 
American War mothers will meet 
al a p.m. Friday lo elfct officers for 
the ensuing year. Members 
urged to attend.

The Past Matrons club ef the 
Order of Eastern Star will meet nt 
the Dome of Mrs. Belle White. 123 
Eighth avenue east at 7 p. m. P^l- 
day, Oct. 13, for a potluck dinner.

V W W 
Newcomers elub membtr* will 
eel al 1:30 p. m. Saturday a t th e  

Rogcnson hotel for a luncheon, Mrs, 
C. Vem Yates will addre.u the 
group. For reservation* telephone 
1470W.

«  « V
The Scribbler'* elub meeting, 

scheduled P îday ivenlng, Oct. 12, 
has been postponed unUl Friday, 
Oct. ID. Mrs. Harry Povey, 1233 
Ninth avenue east, will be hostess 
•o tho group.

*  ♦ *
Post Noble Orond} club will meet 

•t a p. m. TJiuradiy at the homo 
f Mra. EUa Long. l l »  FlfOi avenue 
nst. The meeting will feature a 
ume party. All memben are asked 
3 come dressed In costume. Roll call 
.111 be answered with ghost itorle*.♦ • ¥
A 1 >jn. lunchcon marking the 

first event of the year will be held 
by member* of Uie American As- 
soclotlan of University Women ai 
the home of Mra. Ed Tolbert Sat
urday, Mr*. Harry 8, McCoy 1* tho 
hostess chairman. Mrs. J. B. Thftj-n 
1* In charge of the program.

»  ♦ #

Bride Honored
BUHL. Oct. 11-Honorlng Mn. W.

E, WoodmJf. a recent bride, Mrs. H.
8. Cunningham and Mrs. Jack Yel- 
t«r entertained a t the Cunningham 
home. Oamcs were played. Prizes 
went to Mra, Woodruff. Mrs. Elinor 
Van Houtcn and Mra. John Rhoada. 
Before the rcfreahment hour Mra. 
Woodruff opened her gift*.

Vows Exchanged 
By Miss Halbert, 
L ee W. Hamilton

JEROME. Oct. l l - A  2et« autumn 
wedding aolemnlied wedding vow* 

Margaret Halbert, daughter ot 
. and Mrs. V. C, Halbert, Jer- 
r, and Lee W. Hamilton. Jr.. son 

of Mr. and .Mn. Lee Hamilton, *r.. 
Mountftln Home.

Vowa were exchanged at a home 
ceremony at 3:M p, m. Sunday,

Tho Ilev. Albert E. Martin, min
ister o f  the Methodist church of- 
delated at thr ceremony performed 
before baaket* of chrysanthemums 
and roses.

For her wedding the bride wore 
a lime srci'n wool dross wllh a 
corsoge of pink roses.

Mr*. Norman Halbert. Bolt L«ke 
City, U'fts matron of honor. She 
wore a  blue striped ault with a cor- 
lage mntchlng the brldo'*.

Carl r . Hamilton, brother of the 
bridegroom, wa* best man. Mrs, 
Gerald Nlchobon, sang "Always." 
She wa« accompanied by Mrs, Al
bert E. Martin, who also played the 
HeddlnK march.

The bridegroom'* mother wa* In 
brown suit with a yellow and red 

rosebud corsage. The bride'* mo- 
■ier wore a navy sheer gown with 
red rosebud corsage.
At a reception following the cere

mony the three tiered wedding cake, 
lopped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom was cut in traditional 
manner. The refreshment table was 
centered with * bouquet of autumn 
flowera.

Tho bride atUnded Jerome schools 
nd tho University of Utah, At the

time o f  her marrlnRc nhe was em
ployed at Tlngwall'i department 
•tore.

The bridegroom graduated from

Henry-Scheihing 
Tell Engagement

SHOSHONE. Oct. 11-Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank aiicilUnK. Dlctrlch, Idn.. 
announce the engagement of tiirir 
daughter, Alice Mne, to Cpl. Donald 
0. iJlmmle) Heiirto', son of Mr. ond 
Mra, Clarence C. Hendry. Dlctrlch,
■ Mil* Schelhlng was graduated 
from Dietrich high achool In 1042 
and attended Albion State Normal 
for two years.

She waa active In dramatics and 
was president of Delta Psl Omega. 
She Is now teaching In Shoshone 
grade school.

Corporal Hendry wa* graduated 
from Dietrich lilk-h achonl hi 1041. 
Prior lo entering the «rvlco he wm 
a iflcRrnph operator. Ho l.< now In 
Wnrrcnton, Vh„ in the artny algnal

Firemen Schedule 
Annual Ball, Dec. 5

Pavon will be awarded. E. (Nub) 
Freelove and Dclmer Peterson are 
co-chslrmen In diargc of tho event, 

Arlon Bastlan's orchestra will 
provide moslc for the evening'* «n- 
tertolnment.

Moimtaln Home high achool. He 
entered the service In July 1041, 
He spent four years and two months 
In the service with two yeara on 
overseas duty In the European the
ater, He was a technical sergeant 
when he received his honorable dis
charge Sept. 25 at Ft, Douglas, 

Out-of-town Kue.̂ tA at the cere
mony were Mr. and Mra. John 
Ruebelmann and two children, 
Nampa and Mrs. Norman Halbert, 
Salt Lake City.

Wanena Members 
Hold Social Hour

The Wanena club, eompceed of 
lAe. Magic V girls, met at Uie 
nome of .Mr*, william HcMjpe, Ir, 4U 
tilue Lake* boulevard.

Following the business meeting 
ft social hour was held. Mra. Melvin 
smith won the white elephant.

Members will meet again Tues
day, Nov. IJ, at Uie home of Mn, 
Carl Weaver, Ash atreet,

*  *  * 

Teachers Feted 
At Shower Party

Two Junior high teachers were 
honored al a tea held at 4 pjn 
Tueaday. They are Uie former Mra. 
Peail MoKeaa, now Mra. W, L 
Buchanan, and Mra. Walter Hum- 
phrlea, formerly BeUi Hulcrantt

The Ua woe held In the home 
economics room of the Twin Falla 
Junior high achool. Miss B«Ui Do- 
Ian wtu, In charge of the affair. 
Mrs. Edwhi Well* and Mrs. EIIza- 
beih Smith presided at tho tea table. 
The table ccntcrplece was a brlt'* 
and bridegroom standing beneath .  
flower decked arch. The honorees 
were presented wllh gifts frem the 
faculty. Donna Rae Bagley ond Wll- 
letta Warberg provided bncksround 
music.

Civic club Slates 
Teachers’ Party

HAOE31MAN, Oct. ll-Tlie lUg- 
crman Civic club voted to liold a 
teachers' party Oct, 12. Supper will 
be served at 7;35 p.m.

The affair is for the teacliers, 
school board members and their 
famlllpj. Mr*. Bob Qreen and Mrs, 
Raymond Carrico compcne the com
mittee In charge of the menu,

Mr*. Silas Condlt and Mra, Prni 
Robert will have charge of the pro- 
-ram and games. Mrs, Olenn Bell 
na elected as the new trea-nirer.
Mra. Roa Finch was appointed In 

charge of tha dishes. Hosle.'jc.i for 
the civic club meeting were Mn. 
John Sanborn and Mra. Sally Ona- 
Indlo.

Autumn Wedding 
S h o w e r  Offered 
F o r Mrs. Peters

her home on Addison avenue Wed
nesday evenUig.

The Peter* homo was decorited 
with flower*. IntlmaU Irlends were

Wells, Mrs, A. T. HuU. Mr*. Leslie 
‘Hyde and Mrs. Jamea Johnsttme 

ere hostesses for Uie affair. 
Entertainment for the evening wa* 

• ihargo of Mra. Hull. PoUowlng

Contests Held by 
Falls Avenue Club
Conlcats and musical numbera 

were featured nt the meeting of the 
Falls Avenue club held Wednesday 
afternoon ol the home of Mrs. Ger
ald Askew.

Mrs. Fred Haus, president, presid
ed at the bu:lnes3 meeting, Mra. 
Ada Turnbaugh actcd a.i secretary in 
the alMcnce of Mrs, Ruth White. The 
program wos In chargc of Mrs. Eve- 
Ij-n Junkcrt and Mrs. Bess Pace. 

Prize for the best Halloween cutup 
ent to Mrs. E. B. Johnson. Mrs. 

Pace won the dean and marlow 
contcst.

Mr.̂ . FrsjiJt ZJaluJJc and two 
doughtrrs, Elnlnc and Sharon, pre
sented n program ot readings and 
piano .selections, Ouc. t̂j were Mis. 
Ed Askew nnd Mrs. Zlatnlk.

Election of officers wlU be held at 
the next meeting '*'hlch .wlll be at 
the home of Mra. Pace at 3 p, m, 
Wedneaday, Nov. la.

H A V E  R E TU R N E D  
nnd OFFICE 
NOW OPEN 

Dr. A . A. N E W B E R R Y 1
EXPERIENCED 

SERVICE STATION 
A n E N D A N T

• Permanent Position 
I Good Pay

• Ideal W orkinit Hours 
and  Conditions

FIRESTONE STORES

W A N T E D !  
W OOL PRESSER

Expcrienw Preferred
bot wtB trtln a dneereJ, taum w  peraen-

Pcrmancnt Position — Good Pay 

Abo Wanted

CHECK GIRi;

Babbel's Clothing Clinic

RAILROAD
WORKERS
W AN TID !

SKILLED WORKERS FOB 
SHOPS A T  POCATELLO

Student

Switchmen
Brakeman

Firemen
Laborers fo r  Section Gang

a p p l y  T O D A V  .

UNITED STATES EMPXX)YMENT 
SERVICE

: 129 Srand 8U K. PhoBt ai40

pROVfMtNr
MAOl-  , V l »

You Can TASTE 
the Difference!

TODAY k( yo*r tnt* (£some th« dM New 
Alben Goto F!ik«lifiumortth*n"ju« another” 
brak£ut ctmL U k iajtfittbtr from oearbf 
Wamra 6t«o«. Tbt nJj com fitkes mtdt in tb< 
CuWwtXC'ltlitgruidDffwtouĉ flaTor.Delight- 
Ad D«w MXXBM, ooc too duck oof too dlia 
Wbw*! mo», tfawt com flikw nuliyoa 
Mtf/Wfoc iMdflg ccitpDM*. So tbst Toor wholt 6 ^  mM.j '«m tt ditir 6««h-
beet Jq*c tx7 W  Sm if ^  don’t taOt ^

t O M M - I B I .V S U I I - - *  y e w  N O O n  M W
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BUHL-HAGERMAN CLASH IS GRID HEADLINER
Greatest Thrill in 36 Baseball Years Comes to Steve O’Neill

__  ^  Dy CIlAiaES DCNKLEY room to Join In ihe bcdlitn alren- ho said, "We had to w»ll a couple
• J l l g  C l a w  WRIGUry F im j. Chicago, Oct. <5y In P«>8T,“ f  .............................  Ol days longer ^nn_I e.p«w-ButwRiOLiry v tPTT.n chlcaBo oeL dy In progress. , ..................----------------—

n  (ffV-The sreaKil thrill in the Hb found the taU blond Newhou- It was worth U. The Culu <lian'
" { (^ s t e p h fn  « r  <iul«. m  ujual. but happy -  have * pitcher to stop u, lod.y."

p r  D ^ d  and haoM P*rtieularty over Iha five runs hl» Manager Ch«U« Orlmm oJ the
manaser of the conquering Detroit » » « d  for him In the llrst Cuta alt*taptcd. Mme.h.t Ie«bly. 
Tigers, came to him at 4:01 Wed- 
netday nt the age of 61.

usual JotU......  _  ...
•That was a great time to came Into the clubhouij, but Uio

them for me. wasn't It?" the Innky effort waa futile.
At that momtnl. his victorious left-hander grinned. "W* were beat by > tood ball

Tiger* had presented O’Neill, up and Frick, president of the Na- club, but not a better club," 1»9 saW.
down Jn the major and minor Uonal league, shouldered his way ‘These boys etll! are chimpj In my
leagues for 38 years, with his first through the milling mob of report- book, and always will bt.’
world series championship while a *ra. photographers and players to His voice was lilled wlih tmollon.
manager. ' extend his hand In congrntulntlon. "Oood pitching beat lu,' he tddecl.

After the last ball was thrown, Prick followed by U. S. Ben, A. Borowy didn't have It In thii first
O’Neill first trotted over to the box D. (Happy) Ohhndler. basebairs Innlrs."
occupied by Walter Briggs, owner commissioner, end Will Harrldge. Grimm sat down, snd ttien no-
of the Tigers, and his family near president of Uie American league. Uced Borowy sltUng illtnily, with
the Detroit dugout to congratulate Buddenly O'Neill launched into his chin on his hands. Thtl's all
him. Then he clattcrcd up the eon- ■ review of the game. right Hank. You gave tl i hell of
Crete steps to the Tiger dreislng "’Tho Tigers looked their best," a try for me."

Box Score
ICAGO. pltlclil  ̂b«i

21 Records Set, 18 Tied 
As Tigers Snatch Crown

CHICAGO, Oct. 11 iFi-Tht world scries between Detroit and Chicago 
that ended set 21 new records and tied IB. A toUl of 333,457 per. ôns pnld 
their way into the seven games compared to previous nitcndance hlRh of 
328,051 who watched the New York Yankee-Bt, Louis Cardinals scries in 
1&30.

’Total gate receipts. Including 
1100,000 for broadcasilng rights, 
reached wiping out the
previous high of $U22J28 set In the 
ISMO series between Detroit and Cin
cinnati.

probably the greatest achievement 
was turned In by Pitcher Claude 
Paweau of the Cubs who blanked 
the !lBers with one hit on Oct. 5, 
facing only 38 men.

Finishing like true champions, Uie 
Tigers alammcd Hank Borowy fro 
the mound before he could retire 
batter In the seventh and deciding 
came and went on to win from the 
Cubs. 9 to 3. behind Hsl Hewhouser’s 
mngnl/icent pitching.

NewhoDier 6«ts RKord
Newhouser. chalking up hU 

ond victory of U>« record-breaklnK 
playoffs, fanned lO batter* and 
broke an all-time world serie.i marlc 
for seven innings by running : 
total of strikcout-i in the series
22 against the previous but of 
held by three other fUngcrs.

Although the Cubs got to the 
Ull left-hander for 10 hits, one 
more than the triumphant Tigers 
could manage off six assorted Chi
cago throwers, Ncwhouier stifled 
tiiera hi the clutchcs with hla 
sweeping curve and fast ball and 
never permitted them to get In the 
ball game.

niehards Gets Two Doables
Sharing honors with Newhouser 

and helping him chill the hopes of 
41.SD0 fans packed In the pork was 
his battery mate. Bklnny Paul 
Richards. Waxahachle. Tex, who 
drove acrois three runs with »  
mighty double In the champions’ 
big five-run first Inning and ham- 

' mered another in wlUj a two-bag
ger In the seventh.

Even the Cubs' fans gave the vet* 
eran a sympathetic cheer when he 
was forced to leave the game In 
the eighth inning alter a foul tip 
broke the little finger on his right 
hand.

llie  final gamt lucked any of the 
thrlUs of Monday’s 12<lnning airug- 
gle. In which the Cutu deadlocked 
the series at three apltce. The Ti
gers were dominant from the mo
ment that Bkccter Webb, their 
Jead-off man and manugcr Steve 
O’NeiH’s favorite son-in-law, drove 
»  single to right In the first inning 
tmtll Newhouser throttled the last 
Chicago gasp In the ninth.

>b»Mr I (nashM),

PARKER ADVANCES 
MEXICO CI’TY, Oct, 11 (J V  

Frank Pnrker, Los Angeles, pjid 
Pancho Segunx, Ecuador, advanced 
to the stogies quarterflnale of the 
Pan-American Tennis tournament 
today, along with the other seeded 
6Ur», and together bree«d to the 
double# semifinals.

PHONE US COLLECT
Tirln F»lto 3U 

Goedlsf 47-Rapcrt U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

ON THE
SPORT
fro ;

YE Olde Sport Scrivener is 
magnanimous sort of a gent and 
la Mr, Red Bell and for that re 

their bnttle" of words on t 
world series that at one time thrent- 
ened to reach serious proportions 

flzzJed out like the Cubs did 
Wednesday Bftcrnoon.

Tliat they were maRnonlnious goes 
without soylnu. When they met, 
shnrtly after the lti.''l note of the 
"World Scrle.s Blues" that Charley 
Qrlmm atruiiuncd on his banjo 

away tn far off ailcngo, nei
ther said whnt he intended to say. 

•• least Mr. Red Beil didn’t. He 
have aaia to YOSS: "Why you 

lucky gvj—you could (all in a 
• and emeri:« wearing a 

)f clothe-i." And the pudgy 
wouldn’t have had any eomebieh 

all because he’s Just about that 
loo<l a guesser.

Tlmf.i what any genl is who picks 
winner In n world series—a good 

KUCHcr, All the hnscball knowledge 
tn the world might be packed into 
hi? head but he’d be little belter 
fortified for the role than the jent 
who knows only there arc two teams 
playing for a pot of gold and the 
right to be called world's cham
pion.

Over a siretch of 150 games, 
season's play, Ihe tUuatlsn vou 
be different—the gent wtlh II 
kn»wled*e would be more likely 
pick a winner than the gent wl 
wasn't so well equipped. Over »U' 

length of play class would ha 
chance lo get in its work.
Mr. Red Bell went dowTi with tl 

Cubs, but that doesn’t mean 1 
down't know his bar.ebnll, T 

can be said for his man Fl 
day, "Pop" Zimmerman, who spent 
thicc Bca,ions with Ban Francisco 
Soils In the Cwist league and 
ed recognition as the greatest drag- 
bunter in the clrcuifs history.

For Instance, here’* »  series 
serration Ihe pair made: For 

lime in llie history of 
cUssIe neither team had a great 
shcrtslop.

’’It was a lot different last year 
jhen both the Cardinals a i'‘ 

Drowns presented outstanding
fielders—Marlon of the -----
Stephens of the latter.’

"And,'’ broke tn 2 
'neither team had wh»t you 

c»ll a great catcher,"
“\Vell then Jet’s inm U . 

this: The world aeries thU year 
presented the worst teams la lU

IMO INTERNA-nONAL 
DUMP TRUCK 

Model DS-30. IH ton truck. 
Motor and tires okay. Brown- 
Up« transmission. Good con
dition throughout.
6ee this $1480

ISIl PONTIAC
Custom Torpedo sedan. Ra
dio and heater. A fine 
Drive )t away 
for only '$15 01

m t FORD
Ttidor sedan. Here's the low 
priced car you’ve

t v  . -$350
IMO 6ITDEBAKEB

Commander Club sedan. Ra* 
<lio and heat- f t  «  ^  
er, overdrive A  

An price* M «r 
belev CPA ccUJbc

Bag in Minidoka Hunt , 
Placed at 2,000 by Edson

B UR LE Y, Ida., Oct. 11 (/P) —  The special Minidolis deer 
hunt No. 1 on the Cas.siit di%’ision o f  the Minidoka rational 
forcHt endcti Inst n lgiit with approximately 2,000 kills rDcordcd 
at checking BtationH.

Marshall Edson, chicf con
servation o ffice r  o f  the dis
trict said the kill on the hunt 
for  which 2,500 perm its were 
is.sued, com pares favorably 
with last year. The hunt 
started Oct. 5.

Edson later explained that slightly 
lore than liOO deer •R’cre chcckcd 

out, but that when nil the returns 
were in he believed tlic kill would 
be almost 2,000,

He said tilat most of the deer 
ere checiccd out through the Sho

shone and Rock creek stutlnns, each 
showing slightly more than 600 
killed.

Tlie chief con.scrviitioa olflccr 
esllmnted that 00 ]>er cent of the 
permit hunter? got deer in the 
Plney dbtrict on the south end, 
while the smallc.st percentage of kill 
probably wos on the cast side.

Lint year when 3,200 permiu? were 
■wed, 300 le.̂ 1 tlian thb year, about 

1,600 deer were killed, Ed,wa statwt.
Final count on the special archery 

hunt In part of the Co-vla dlvi- 
on of the forest Sept. 25 to Ocu 
showed almo-it a 25 per cent kill,

EdMin said. Thirty permits were 
L'isued to archers and seven deer 

killed.
e Minidoka hunt No, 3 In Uie 

area a.i the hunt closing to
night will open Oct. U and extend 
to Oct. 21 with 2,000 spcclal per
mits l.'jucd. The con.'!cr\atlon offi
cer sold there appeared to be pleri- 
ty of deer left In the area for the 
second hunt.

For the benefit of hunters hold
ing permlt.1 for the No, 3 hunt, he 
said that the best hunting probubly 

ould be found Lower Ooose creek

"We made a checlc In there and

hiitory.”  concluded Dell, and with 
lat the party broke up. 
lie hnd no one to argue with him 
1 that point.
And that's that for now, except: 

time to kindle up the hot 
ove league.

found plenty of deer." he sild.
He also advised hunters lo checlc 

In and out during the mlddls of the 
day and thus avoid dcli; >nd to 
bring horses so they can liMt In the 
back areas,

A iiunt on the Albion divblon of 
the Minidoka forest will be held 
Oct. U to Oct, 3! for IM hcid of 
deer.

Hired Trappers 
W ill Carry on 
Predator kill

BOISE, Oct, 11 -T llf 1 
ILih and game deparlmfnt WiUghl 
allocated 14,000 to finance « contin
uance of Its predatory snlmil con
trol proRram through the sinifr.

■nic work will be tarried on dur- 
hiB the winter montlu by hired 
trapi>ers who will be ailowd to dis- 

■ po.se of the pelts Ihenistlv?.'.
Alton Howell, Idaho Fslla, com- 

mi.v.Ion chairman, s.ild tlie num
ber of trnppers hired during the 
winter will depend upon deielop- 
ment of "trouble areu." He said 
chief conservation olflctra In each 
of the live districts will rttommend 
hiring of trappers as rtqulrcd.

Series Figures

For 2nd Season 
Without Loss

Coach John N orby ’s Jerome 
Tigers, w h o  w eren ’ t supposed 
t o  go v e ry  far th is  season be- 
cauae o f  the loss o f  moat o f  
their 1944 stars by ^ a d u o- 
tion, m a y stand out as tho 
M agic V a lley ’s lone undefeat
ed  eleven be fo fe  the sun goes 
down tom orrow  afternoon,

Thaffl because the eleven which 
shares thot distinction with the 
Tigers—Hagerman, stands a good 
chance of taking its place among 
11 varsity aggregations which have 
already fallen by tJie wayside this

The Pirates, coaclicd by youthful 
Jack Martin, at 3:30 p. m. tomorrow 
uill be meeting In Coach Truman 
Cheney’s Buhl Indians, the team 
ihiit U traveling the fastest pace 
of any In the Magic Valley at the 
prc-̂ ent time, Tlie game will be 
l>layed nt Hngcrman and stand.', out 

lie week's outetanding gridiron
attraction.

Shootlnt for Undefeated Season
If the Pirates win, their young 

mentor can take his place among 
llie leading coaches of the state 
because Uicn he will have a good 
chance of piloting Hagerman to lu 
second undefeated season. Only two 

mar tliat record, a 7-7 offalr 
Duhl and an 0-0 game with 

GlenrLS Perry last .sason but even 
that W3.S quit a feat because the 
Indians and Pilots both had great 
teams,

Hajerman has bocn the season’s 
big turprlac. Martin lost practically
turned big Dan Lcoch Into a (iiU- 
b.ick and developed In Don Rogers 
an oustandlng tailback and W’ent 
rnmWlns along the unbeaten trail. 

Good Games on BUI
Although harvest vacation,-, have 

.set back the big Seven conference 
r.chcdule with the result there aro no 
battles scheduled In that circuit this 
week, several otlier fine games 
on the bill.

Sho.^hono will Journey to Filer 
for a giiine with the Wildcats that 
.sliould prove a very even affair, 
Wendell will ijo to Glenns Ferry. 
Klvlnj the Trojans chance to ' 
up their first 1845 victory.

Today two games are scheduled. 
Duhl Jayvee-s will play at Gooding, 
while Uie Hailey Wolverines come 
here to battle Coach Kcrmit Per- 
rin.V Cubs.

Only one six-man game U on the 
bill. Rlchficld going to King Hill.

MinANDA MAZUMA 
HOLLVWOOD, Callf.-Lalest 

cnili among Hollywood screen i 
pic on the list of racing owner 
Carmen Miranda. The Brarlltan 
actress and song bird paid $46,000 
nt the Newmarket Sales for a year
ling by Hyperion.

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

UADB IN to  AGO FAIXH
• Btronc • ItuolftUra u d  
ecenomJcal • t or > mllUen 

Agents
VICKEnS & MADflON

S» MAIN e. PQONE m  
or TO ONE 031M or lOUJ

Byron Snyder to Start 
At Left Half for Bruins

B yron Snyder will start a t  left halfback fo r  the Bruins ia 
their B ig  S ix  conference game with the Pocatello Indians on 
the Inttcr’S field at 2 p. m. tomorrow, Coach Hank Powers 
stated last n ig h t

Snyder showed brilliantly in the Bruins' winning games 
ogaiOTl Rupert and Oakley, bnl at Caldwell contracted a je- 

vcre cnsc o f  fum bleitis with 
the result that he did not get 
into the succeeding Nampa 
contest here last week.

Byron Snyder will start at left ' 
halfback for the Bruins In their 
Dig Six confcrcnce game with the 
PocateUo Indians on the latter’a 
field at 3 p, m, tomorrow. Coach 
Hank Powers stated last nlglit.

Snyder showed brilliantly In the 
Drums’ winning games against Hu- 
pert and Oakley, but at Caldwell 
contracted n severe case of fumble- 
ULi with the result tlial he did not 
get Into the succeeding Nampa con
test here last week,

■•With Snyder bsck at his Hupert 
game form, Uie Drulni wlU pre«nt 
n pretty well balanced backfleld 
Including Billy Matson at quarter, 
Wegener nt right half and Tom 
Pennock nt full." Powers declared.

Pcnnock probably will play in 
placc of King Block, who has been 
III this week.

Today Powers will look over fu
ture Drulns as Coach Kermit Per
rins’ Cuba play the Hailey Wolverine 
varsity nt Lincoln field.

Another game scheduled for to- 
dny shoivs the Duhl Junior varilty 
nt Gooding opposing that school's 
JayvcesI

Fishing StiU 
Good; Interest 
Takes Big Drop

Although flihlng Is still good, 
70 per cent of the Magic Valley 
pbcators have deserted their fa- 
vorlto sport, Marshall Edson, 
chief conservation officer for this 
area revealed.

"I guess they ore all hunting 
now," he commented,

Eclson declared fishing Is ex
ceptionally good In the Lost river

Seals Even up 
Coast Series 
With Seattle

SAN rRANCISCO, Oct. 11 l/P) — 
The Seals, gunning for tlielr third 
straight governor’s cup. Jumped on 
the offerinp of Carl Plscher and 
Glenn Elliott lo defeat the Raln- 
Icrs, 6-1, and even their Cotut 
league post-season playoff at two 
gomes each.
Seattle ...... ..... 000 010 ooo—1 o 0
Ban Francisco ...010 (Hi Ota-6 12 0 

Plscher. Elliott and Pinley; Sew
ard nnd Ogrodow'skl.

NEWARK. N. J, Oct, 11 </T> — 
Nemo Lelbold’s Colonels left the 
Newark hears hanging on the ropes, 
losers of three straight little world 
series tilts.
Loul.?Vllle (AA) 001 200 311—8 
Newark (IH ...00! 100 100-3 5 3 

Terry and Walters; Illiler. Farmer 
and Van Orofskl.
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

STATE COLLEGE, Pa,— Penn 
Stale again Is wearing all-white 
football uniforms.

DENNIS SMITH
V̂ill Boy Tour

Potatoes
— NOW—

Fair Prices Aiwayi 
Ei^rlenced Sorting Crewi 

Phone 3-1-Jl Kimberly

I FoUte askets

» Poll Drill*
) Electric Arc Welder* 
t 12-Tan Ilydniullc Joeki 
> Wilton Bench Vise* 
t Pomp Oilers

AT MgV E V S

O Bamboo Leaf Ibkes 
O Portable Forges 
0  Coal Camp Stoves 
4  Metal Toei Boxes 
«  Chain tloistf 
•  Anvils

McVEY'S TWIN
FALLS

181 3rd Avenae West

ALEXANDER'S
favorite  Customers

Well, we like 'em that way, Wi 
like the fellow who know* good 

clothes and loves to wear them. 
After all our customer*' appear

ance if: our business and we have 
the kind of clothes 

grooming stand out. It’s our best 
•dvertbement.

Y O U R  NEW

SUIT
Y O U R  N EW

TOPCOAT
We now have on hand o com
plete slock of new (all suits in 
100 le wool fabrics including 
worsteds, twists, tweeds and 
cheviots. Single and double 
breasted models and in a wide 
•election of attractive patterns,

$35 .00
Others 530 to $55i

Finely tailored all wool coats to 
complement that new autumn 
eult. New toll shades and pat
terns. light In weight hut warm 
enough for an oll-purpose coat. 
Fly front an d  button through 
models.

$32-50

yOUBNEW

A nd From $22.50 lo  S40

SHOES
8m the new fsU alyles In bUck 
uid brown by Amerlca'i most 
p̂opular shoe maker*.

: READ Y FOR 
the

VICTORY BOND DRIVE 
FILL TH AT 

W A R  STAMP ALBUM !

I H w ALEXANDERS
S4.00 „  $8.85 138 M ain Ave. South Twin Falla, Ida.
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Fierce Flame 
In Utah Mine 
Being Curbed

VEKNAU DUh. Oct. II 
Inferno of name Uiit btlched frcsn 
ths B onum  OUtonlte mine lol- 
lowing t w  tmlflo e)tp!o8lon» Tu»- 
d»y night li griduaUy being teouihl 
under control, a company offlclftl 
84l£l today.

The b lt «  In Lho No. 3 ihalt, 
tn which tho explosion* oecur^,

9 was smothered by chouunds of 
toM o f  dirt which worlcmen l»bor« 
Ing on elght'hour ihlfu dumped 
Inio the mine, located BO miles 
MuLheast of here, near ths Utah' 
Colorado border.

L. D. Barry, who macases ths 
mind for the Barber Asphalt com
pany. said dirt wa« ^ured Into 
other &h«ft&. also and the SO-man 
crew gradually winning the
flsht to esve the Uolated but mod
em mining town of Bonana.

Tho flow of molten gUsonlte, r 
t«mbllng lava from a volcano, hi 
neatly stopped and th# town was 
believed safe. W orkm an  dug 
trenches to turn the nmolclng streama 
sway from the town, and u  th 
flamea died down th* flow slowed ti 
tnsll's pace.

Barry was unable to estimate how 
long the fight against the flames 
would continue.

The explosions, attributed to an 
accumulation of gas Ignited during 
routine blostlns. showered the town 
u-lth timbers and debrla. but no
body was injured. Several per- 
tans suffered bums later, however. 
Severai houios were damaged, two 
st\-ere]y. Pieces of Umber were 
hiirled four miles and the explo- 
slons were felt more than 50 miles 
away.

Women and children ware
ated to Vernal, leaving the .......
manpower of the town to fight the 
flames.

Minor explosions continued this 
■' imes reochcd small.

Page Eleve

1945 Duck Hunt 
Start-Stop lis t

BhooUnt houn for duok bunt
ing tn Blatn», Camas, Oasala. 
Gooding. JeroaiB, Lincoln, Mini
doka and T»ln Fallj counties: 

Start 8l«p 
-«:lTaja. fl:8Dpjn.

Oct. 19 . 
OcU 18 - 
Oct. IT .  
Oct. 18 .  
Oct 19 _ 
Oct. 30 -  
Oct. JI .  
Oct. 33 _ 
Oct. 33 .  
Oct. 34 _ 
Oct. 25 _

_8 :ia
_8;30

Oct. 39 - 
Oct. 30 _ 
Oct. 31 _

8:58
8:81
8:S&
8;M
8:S3

B:tT
8:M
8:U

8:39
8:38
8:99
8:33
8:33

pocket

0  John Drips Voted 
Bruin Club Head

John Drip*—footbaU. bosketbeU, 
bueball and golf performer on Twin 
Palls high school varsity teams- 
vts elected president of the Brul) 
club Wednesday.

Tho letter-wlnncrs elected Bol 
ehumway vice-president; Stewan 
Wpgener, sccretary-treasurer: Webb 
Mslone, serteant-at-anns.

Thfl group discussed dance and 
hayrldo plans, as well as a slluaUon 
In which some boj'.’  were said to be 
wearing •'illegal” stripes.

nruin club sponjors are Honk 
Power, football coach, and Monk 
Halllday. bwketbsU mentor.

Boys Missing
Mrs. W. P, Cox. 210 I /xw i Mtree 

norih, reportod to police Tucida- 
night that her son and three othe. 
Twin Falls youths were mlsslni 
from home and she feared that the;

Son Dying, Filer 
Worker Notified

Twin Falls police were suceeaaful 
1 beating Engel Baward VUser 

after his ex-wlfe called from Tre- 
monton. Utah, at U:13 ajn. Wed. 
neaday aaklng officers to gat Ir 
touch with him and advise hlir 
their eldest son waa dying and call
ing for his father.

She could furnish officers witl 
only an old address of- her former 
husband.

Police took up the trail, found 
that Vlsser. waa e.-nployed by the 
Mayfair Pnctlng company, PUer. 
OfflcIaU of that firm said he was 
bucking apples In the Castleford 

ea and telephoned to that area 
have him notified.

Successor

hid ; 
Deny

and hea

; Clyde Boat- 
right, 18. 49 Waahlngton courts, ani 
WWord JuUan. 16. 310 Locust street

Mr*. Oox telephoned headqua 
at 10:55 p. m. to report that 
four had been mlsilng for an ho

CHICK HAYES’ 
SWAP a  SELL

This la M FREE poblle wrrrice. 
Jnst gl»a tu tho description of 
what yoQ ham to stU or vaot 
in buy and w« will advertise 
n for yoa FHEE of charge each 
Tlinnidfty. For farthrr Infer- 
mallon abont any of the fol- 
baing artlclea Josi phone 73 or 
call in at Hayei Hl-Grade 
Halehery «  Furo. Eieh. «6« 
JlUln Ave. South. Twin Falls.

FOR SAIiE
ttO DeLava] erram Ksarafori 

Oak dlhlng Uble.
150 Lady's broim boots; gray 

high hetled galosbn; saede 
wtdgles: to/feu fonnalj 
brown wool dreaa.

HI Coal range; bedroom nlle 
oonip. with spring! and mat
tress: ooffe« Uble; bed dav-
ISO.

»2  2 pe. roohair Uvlag room 
2i3 Flood lamp.
2M Trash bnmcr; tnedlclna cab- 

hieL

0 1 WANTED
^  MS Borne 110 ShelU.

Items at Store
Bed davenoa. new asd nsedt 
bookcases; 2 amschalr model n -  
diet; t  breakfast seU; twin baby 

swing rockm; radio ta
blet; ele«, toaster; hotpUtes: 
gas iron; tricycle; kerosene 
slove; daveno and chair acts; 
dreaatatf Uble; cblld’i pUy set; 
medlefna cabinets; baby rtroll- 
er; naoke stand; heaters; bsd- 
reon sBlle; dresssn; platform 
raters; baby basket; high- 
ebalnj Unoleiim nigt; thrc« 
flaarter bod; w*nlrob« tnmk;
« % o s  draser; sewtag ma- 
eWn»! pboas set.

H ayes F u r n .  Exch.
»»M *teATe.Soiim  ■ PbsnelJ

Bonds Posted by 
Locker Club Trio

Cash bonds of «,000 each were 
posted here Wednesday for the op
eration of three liquor locker clubs.

John Cristobal put up M.COO for 
the Trophy club. 130 Shoehone street 
north, and the Club Madrid In the 
Perrlne hotel.

Irving Steinberg posted *3.000 for 
tho Klover Klub, 227 Second ave- 
U8 south.
The W.OOO bond money was tum- 
1 ô -er to Treasurer Dorothy Rey

nolds.
in addition the club ORTuira look 

Hit licenses that ooet 110 each for 
■peratlon of the clubs. Theae per- 
nits expire AprU 30, 1048.

Five Released at 
Bremerton Yards

Flvo men from the Magic Valley 
discharged recently by 

It the naval separntlon 
. . get Sound naî y yard 

Bremerton, Wash- They are:
Charles R. Chatterton. chlcf ahlp- 
ttcr, Hagerman; Verl E. Ostejhout, 

fireman. Rupert: JYani K. Hyde.

T In the eaatem half of
ths American oocapatlon > 
Germany. (AP wlrephot 
signal corrw)

Lonely Dog’s Vigil in Bleak 
Area Arouses Wide Response Markets and Finance

Students Busily 
Filling Boxesfor 
Youths Overseas

WWe rMpcmso has jreeted the Tlmca-Newi story of the dog which kept 
a lonely Tigll o f  at least eight weeks In bleak sagebrush country east of 
RoiertOB.

IIS response ranies thus far all the way from a Burley wrvlceman'i 
fathw. who U hoping the dog may be his son's missing pel, to a worldwlis 
press association which telephoned the TImes-News and wanta 
when Ihe dog la rescued and when, 
r If. lt'8 Identified.
“nit Burley serviceman returned ■ 

from CiechpslovakU to find his 
wtlMme marred by the absence of 
the dog he loves ts a friend. An- 
otJitr Interested In the dog was Mrs.

. WUUanuj, route one. Kim
berly. who wanted to give • iho 
brave dog a homt.” Mrs. Lily 
Bridges, Maglo Hot springs, v.as 
sUll another who "would like t 
knov what happened to that doe, 
for she saw the same dog on Oci 
8, “above the Bob Hayl place sout: 
of Twin Falls and headed toward 
U»

Un. P. T. Sandc, who first re
ported the dog to the TUncs-New: 
and who saw the "lonely, half. 
ilsn’ed animal cn Oct. 5. the dav 
be.'ore Mrs. Brldfies. wuli 
to kr.ow what happer.ed t 
huntlnj dog."

He’s First Cholc 
Ths person hn«ng Jli 

J Interest In the dog wa 
of 0. A- Morrla. Curley,
;entl7 returned from o\-er

also Ilk

Shaw in U. S. Now; 
Knows of Wife’s 
Second Marriage

Pfc. Dwight L. 8haw. Maglo Val- 
ey's "Enoch Arden” whose wife re- 
narrled seven montha after he was 
nlsslng In action tn the Philippines, 
ma recently arrived in Oakland, 
:allf„ to vWit his brothc; 
lavlng been liberated from 
■nese prison camp.
Thla was learned by the Tlmes- 

Ncws Thursday. According to re
ports. the soldier, who has been In
formed of his wife's remarriage, 1 
expected to arrive here soon to se

Shaw was released from Toyami 
:amp No. 7, Nagoya district, Hon 
ihu, Japan, His brother Is E. 1 
3haw, HS7 ffflth avenue, Oakland 
rho reported the soldier "looks 
:ood."

A few '

ordnt first
Gordon O, ButLari. 

r. Burley, Elton Z. Alexander, 
tender first class, Shoshone.

$10,000 New Face on 
Detweiler’s Location

Detweller Brothers, Inc.. • 
spend JIO.OOO to remodel the 
terlor of Ita future new home 
20i Main north. The firm applied' 

a building permit Wednesds 
'ork will get under way at w..... 
rkmtn have been busy for weeka 

r^odellng the Interior of the struc- 
*•— for occupancy by the company 

is now located at l «  Second 
UB north.

■eeks before lealvng for 
n October. 1041, the sol- 
led Vaudls Richards, Salt 

Lake City, and a former nurse in 
he general hojplul there. In Au. 
ait, 1042, the Oakland brother, 
•ho then lived here, sot word that 

the soldier was missing in action as 
of May «. 1M3. On Dec. 34, I«3 
his wife married Clarence Madsen, 
an Hy. Nev.. farm machinery sales.

On Sept. 14. Madsen In Ely told

o r  FRATERNnr
POCATELLO, OcU 11 (/IV-Vel- 
ana of the recent war who ari 
ndlng the University of I, 

southern branch have organln 
’ratemity. They named It Oai 
tota for OI.

DDT for Sheep
A aheep-spraylng demonstra

tion employing DDT will be con
ducted at e ajn. Oct. 33 on the 
Prank h. Stephan ranch, Curry. 
County Agent Albert Mylrole 
announced Thursday.

Supervising the procedure will 
bo Dr. W. E. 8hull, Dnlveralty of 
Idaho ext«slon entymologlst. 
Mylrole said. He Is to be assisted 
by Dr. H. O. Manls of the same 
department. Mylrole urged ' all 
sheepmen to attend.

lody."
The soldier Is a grariuato nnrt 

ormer athlete of Hollister hitih 
school. He entered service In Oc
tober, IMO, and was with ths fifth 
alrbase group.

Two More Autos 
Stolen in Region

duly.
The elder Morris' letter to the 

Tlmti-News sWted thst •'someUme 
In July my dog. or rather, the dog 
which belonged to my eon who was 
then with the 10th mountain dl- 
vljlm In Italy disappeared—appar- 
mtljT stolen—and his never been 
lEird from since.
'Hs was a black and white set

ter. part English and pajt Llew- 
ell>Ti, quite big. very well built and 

' idaome. about five and a 
,eara old. He answers to 
es of -Skltl,' 'Skipper,' or 

Jujl plain 'Purp,' nnd had no license 
■ (, IS we llvo out in the country. 

He had the usual brown spot on 
:h eyebrow and was very IntelU- 
it. Wo suspcct that he w<us called 
.0 a car and Rot In before '

in In which he waa ujed
Deaerlbea Epol

Mrj. Bando ' 
ilurdng Irom 

very Isrge bird 
' ■■ lying I

of th. 
3 riding.'

ChUdren In Washington, Llncoli. 
and Blckel schools are busy fUUng 
114 small cardboard boxes for 
Junior Red Cross ahlpment to nee 
youngsters la war-torn Europe. Quy 
H. Shearer, chairman of ths local 
Red Cross chapti 
Thursday.

‘Toys and health and educational 
Item* will be put Into the cartons." 
fiheSTtr said. 'Since Ihla la a group 
project for grade school pupils. Indi
vidual names of eontrlliutors will 

the box. Only the 
1 Its location will 
iLsldo of the con- 
articles collected 

>x Is to bs marked 
boy or girl."

1 health gifts will 
li-ons, pi ■

school's

re new. Each 
hether It's for 
Educational a 

lr:eludc pencils, 
paper, erasers, toilet soap, 
brushes, toothpaste, pocket 
and small sewing kits, he 
Among the toya to be sent ’ 
dolls, balls, paintboxes, h»lr 
--nu. barrettes, snapshots of ths 

itrlhutors- class and schooL 
n each box will be an unstamped 

,d or envelope oddrassed to thi 
schpol which dispatched the gift. Ir 

way the European youngste.T 
send thank you notes for theli 

prcjents.
"Rulers will not be enclosed by ih< 

luse the metric 
Europe." ghearei 

ver, at export depots 
. purchased from the Nl 

Children's fund will be Irjerted

Friday

feet from a road fthlch ehe de
scribed to bo located as follows; 
"Turn olf U. B. hlghwty No. 03 near 

on onto the raid going east 
he basin toward the E. I. 

Mclntlre ranch. The clcorlng in 
■ hlch ihe dog was seen U one- 

fourth 10 one mile wej; of tlic road 
going south to Mnglc Hot springs.'- 

yesierdoy. after learning of 
Morris’ Inquiry. Mrs. Sande said 

log she saw wss "'larger in 
I than tho ordinary dog. had 
white than black spot-i. extra 
esrs. a bigger ind rounder 
thin the usual pointer noae. 
lOt an old dog becauso it had 

food teeth and was short haired."
Bhe pointed out thst "the dog 

•seemed to try to talk to me. open
ing sr.d closing Its mouth and mak- 

inds In It-T throst." 
ij stated last night that hU 
log was "a  regular setter, 
gs feathered with hair, tome 
spots and a big black patch

Tfto 
ported 1

stolen
. police and sh 

:re Thursday.
. . itomoblle belonging 

Meunler, who resides south of Twin 
, waa Uken from the 100 block 

of Second averjue west. ESnployes 
>f Lionel Dean's auto shop, wht 
lad been working on the car sale 
he keys had been left In the switcl 
Khen the auto was parked In fron' 
It the firm.
The car was a 1337 Ford tudor 

sedan and carried license 3T-36T3.
From Hailey came a report that 
1M4 Plymouth coupe had been 

:o!en. It bore Ilcerue 3J-a288.

-  W AN TED  -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Borses - Males - Cows 
nigbett Prieta Paid

For Prompt Plek-np 
CMJL COU^CT 

m v t

Percy Grceti at 
Uary AUoe TraBt fiuti)

This Apple Scale 
On Carloads Only

The celUng price on apple*, an- 
lounced yesterday In news Item, ap

plies only to carload lots, several 
j Palls orchordlsts pointed out 
xplalnlng that the level is not 
price scale applying to retsU

Checkup among several stores 
Thursday showed that retailers have 
not yet received their notification 
as to the celling for apple sales In 
their business.

The celling announced as Lhe top 
price to growls when they sell In 
carload lots was M53 f.o.b. shipping 
polntdurlngOetober. That's a four- 
.....  inereose.

BEAD TTMES-NEWB WANT AIM

1 to IÎgll. ■
dltated by the story told by Mrs. 
Bridges-lf It Is the same dog. And 
perhspe someone who itoppcd their 
car In lhat lonely stretch of desert 
roid last Friday took the dog Into 

. .. Perhaps Morris' description 
of the dog -'not too long haired" 
would match Mrs. Sande's dcscrlp- 
Uon of -short-haired,"

It is known by Mrs. 6ande tha 
I dog answering the same descrip- 
Ion seen in Bear hollow, K 
0 IBmlltj obove the highest ransei 
latlon. as far back as the mlddli 
If last July.
"I lav this dog running along t 

reek in Bear hollow during las: 
July," Mrs, Sande said. "He wa; 
ulte ttsrved looking, but I dls. 
ilued the Incident from my minc 
; the time when qiy husband tolc 
i« thst 'there's plenty of water and 

Jack rsbblta nearby; he won'l

'Woihington I 
are each filling 
coin Is preparlni 
two containers

nd Blckel schools 
38 boxes and Un- 
ti. he said. Aboi

Dafoe Will Talk 
At U. of I. Meet

RUPERT. Oct. II—Don

Invited to pani 
cllrement dbc 

s school adn 
e Oct. 10-20, Ui

-jpL Dafoe, John D. Flail, Tain 
Falls hlch school principal who will 
discuss student guidance, and Siipt. 
Floyd W. Wilder. Ooodlng. who will 
take part In the teacher prepara
tion forum, are the three Msgle Val- 

ducators Ibted In the p.-ogram 
out by th# University of Idaho,

ALBION

Now t

Frldjy)

e enigma of the "big hur 
Is Mrs. Sande's questio 

leone In that crowd li 
âr^where the dog lay c>

ry t
Perhsiu the dog doe* belong t' 
le returned Burley ser\'lce man 

Anyone knowing of the animal' 
whereabouts may contact Morris a 
the Burlty Flour mUls by calling 16 

Biuley.

— Brownie's —
SHELL SERVICE

195 Addison W. Pboaa m iW

Claims Cruelty
Cecil Allsbcrry sued her hu-'band. 

Lawe.-ice Allsbcrry. for a divorce In 
district court and charges cruelty.

'or 1100 monthly temporary 
alimony and a reaaonable sum for 
suit money and attorney fees.

They were married In Idaho Falls 
on .Sfarcli «, 1037, and separated on 
May IJ, 1M5. Her attorneys are 
Raybom and Raybom.

PLANT MEN
WANTED

STEADY PERMANENT
GOOD PAT ^

to o l  Job—With Good mio™ PoMlbUlUM 
Apply In Pmon at

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.

nAnxv oE TTiN a dav p o s t
HAHXy, Oct. 11 flJ.n -  Grant 

Ifss, Bolie, state commander of 
ie Disabled Amerleao Veterons, 

win Inslall a new chapter here Bat- 
irday nl{hl. Hess will come here 
liter vljltlng posts at PocateUo and , 
Idaho Filb. I

N O TICE
Doe to U>i affecU n Cttmai 

work steppage on all Grey
hound Use*, we a n  cennaeUat 

a  Trallwaya a t  Welli, also w ith Beatlt- 
a r a a n e  Ballwsy and W etU n  PacUle Balhray. 

B m le t  lo  Lm  Aagcles Tla B y  Is not affeeUd. 
teftvlBf UmM for Twin FaUs:

10:30 A. M. & 7:15 P. M.

B o y  Y onr T ickets A n y  Time Phone 2000

T w in  F alls-W ells Stages

and t̂ra. Floyd Redman and 
font., visited 
nctte Breslln,

........................ left for Rock
Springs. Wj'o., where he Is rmploy- 
!d In tho Monlgomery Wsrti store 

Mrs, Redman and boys 
:hls coming T.-eek.

Mrs. .Maude Jamc  ̂ vkltert rela- 
;lvcs In Twin FalU Ij 

Alti
P\’t. Wallace Wlckel ha.-i 
Ogden, Utah. His wUe. Mrs. Carma 
Asher Wlckel, and three-year-old
daughter, Dixie Lee, hr..............
.......................iher

uighter.
Mrs. A. O. Shaw «nd diughti 
in, Lexington, N. C., vblied her 
iter-ln-laws, Mm . Bernice 

Mrs. Wallace Bailey, Mra. Bee 
’-oun, Almo, and Phyllss Shav..

FC 3/c Leo Engelklng, Kewport, 
R. I., after visiting his parents, M: 
and Mrs. Frank Engelklag. for I 

.a  brother, Rex Enjelklni 
and family In Boise, has retumei 
to hlj base. Fire controlrotn Engel- 
klng takes care of gun sights and 
their oper------

IN JAPAN
UNmr, Oct. n-M rs. .■?amuel 

lanner has received word fror 
on a/Sgt. Ross Haycock, tht. ...
1 with the occupation troops In 
apan. Sergeant Rosa has been a 
aratrooper the pa.<t two yeirs In 
M Pacific theater. Thb Ij the first 
'ord received from him since V-J

B u t t e r  a n d  Eggs

READ TTMES-NEWa WANT ADB,

, Bard no*er stems ibould be 
eiusb*d or silt up lor few Inches 
fron Iha.hise . when cut u d  put to
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Jf I Kftsa't boma precUely In the 
iTsdlllonal dreatod room trunk. It 
wiui the ncit best thing, Jor I jpcnt 
Uie lint ycire of my Ufo in tht&t*r 
nnd circus dressing rooma Jn miny 
Innds, plnylng bel*«n wardrobe 
trunks «nd »lumbcrlng In an (it- 
mosptierc of grenspalnt with the 
dijiont throb of the orchcstriv ai 
my lullsby.

brandmothn often lold me that 
I hnd been inconsldcrnto (uiough 
In nrrho In the world Icet first. 
Bui perhaps 1 thould begin st the 
beginning . . .  '

I was bom on Jiuivitry 18. IDM, 
In \VhecUng. West Virginia, dur
ing one of ihe wllclcsi storms and 
coldest winters ever known In Uiat 
rofilon. Mother was visiting my 
grandmother, who was a.isombllng 
her company ior the southom tour 
of Uis Sells-Flolo Clreii-1, Wlittl- 
Ing being Jn those dnys 
Uikliig-otf point for nets gnlng 
south for the wlnler circus dntes.

My father was in CnnHdii, on 
mother had Intended Joining him 
for the "blessed eient," but I 
bom three seeks prematiu-el)'. 
result of an accident mother 
pericnced uhlif out drlvlnn ftllh 
grandmaran, In wlilch ^̂ lc broke 
her wrlJi. The .slioclc not only pre- 
clpUated my tilrih but cnû rd 
coBipllcntloiis tthlrii nenrly 
mother her life.

My mother, Sntii Osw/Udo, 
nn excredlnKly beautiful woman, 
with ft dead-wlilte fkln nnd cop
per-colored lisir Hint contrasted 
stmngcly with her vMdly 
eyes. She wan very tiny, wl 
qulsltp lltlle feet hut ugly hands 
of which she was morbidly Bisliamed. 
especially when thti defect wns re
produced 111 me.

Granclniamiv u.v̂ d to nay thnt mo- 
Iher was & eevenlh child of u sev
enth child and as a result had 
second sisht. I don't linow Just 
how truo this li, but mother In
sisted Ihnt she encoiintercd khost.s 
nlmoet everywhere wo went, often 
announcing she had Juil seen ‘'Tio 
Enrique." a favorite unde, or some 
other defunct relative who sent 
his regards to everybody. This 
happened so frequently we even
tually took is as a matter ot course.

In addition to her beauty mother 
had a magnillcent soprano voice 
and was a finished miislclon. She 
played both piano and guitar per
fectly and had > rast knowledge of 
music. Sha had made a consider
able reputation for herself as a 
oonctrt and grand opera singer, 
under the stage nimo of Marla de 
Lisle, both in Europe and In the 
Amerkas. She had a chUdUh dis
regard for the practical things In 
life, living only tor music, yet she 
wns devoted to me. and looking 
back, I have a feeJIng of intense 
admiration for her and the things 
for which she stood.

In appearance she was totally 
different from my grandmother, 
who was also very tiny but with a 
dark, almost oriental beauty fre
quently seen In the Andnluslan 
sypsies. loToly fert and handa. and 
Jet-black hair to long she cotUd al
most stand on it. She smoked black 
Cuban cigars Incessantly, loved to 
Knmble, and. like all gypsies, pre
ferred to ‘torrow- rather thnn buy 
Bnythlng ahe wanted.

Grandmother married veo' young, 
tn the Spanish CTutom. and couldn't 
haTft been more than 19 when ahe 
WM already a famotu flamenco 
dancer knowTj throughout Spain as 
•Ta  Maravllla" <lha Marvel). Her 
dlmulnutlre green satin allppen are 
stIU preser\-ed in a glau ease In the 
Poeada de la Sangre, an ancient; 
hftngout of bullflghtera In the gypsy 
quarter of Seville, where the auto
graphed dancing slippers of many 
urent danccra of Spain are wver- 
entlj; kept, together with the glow
ering blsek heads of famous bulls. 

Orandmama’g maiden nama wu

SIDE GLANCES

Lolita Brull de Delgado, and 
husband, my grandfather, was Oull- 
lermo Oswaldo. Ho must have been 
very handsome, to Judge from the 
Uttle faded photograph grandmamn 
always carried. His family hart been 
o?nier8 for three or four genera
tions of a fleet of small freighters 
that piled in and out of the Port 
of Cndlr wUh cargoe-s of fruit. 
Omndfather was nl.w nn "flbogado," 
na lawyers are cnlled In Bpnln, nnd 
he died rather youiiR to have hnd 
KUch ft large fnmDy, for grandmamn 
managed to have U children—and 
keep her figure.

aa very slender as I first 
knew her. nnd aa nhe got older, she 
nccmed to shrink till there 
nothing left but her great black 
eyex. After gmndfBtlirr's death 
ahc found herself obliged to return 
to the stage, for he had left 
lltlle money. As far a< her 
people were concerned she could 
look for no n '̂Istnnce 'whatiioeve 
linvlnK mnrrled out of the gypsy 
rnce. nnd thus, in their eyes, auto
matically forfeited her right to mnka 

ly call on them.
In Spain a woman In her early 

thirties Is considered almost 
crcpit anti far too old to dnnce 
profCMlonally. so after mnntlis of 
ntruggllng to make n 'comcbncli," 
Bmndmama conceived the Idea of 
turning to account her gift of snake- 
charming which she had Ic/imfd 
from her Infancy and for which 
she had an uncanny talent.

yith this talent and her great 
beauty, grandmama created her fa- 

t, "A night in indln,” which 
rnpldly became a star nttrnctlon 
througlwnt nuropo and the United 
States. She hnd her own orchcstrn 
of Indian muslclana playing 
clnlly written music on native 
strument.''. with marvelous dnmi ef- 
fed*, and wore vividly colored In- 

I co.rtume. All IhLs, together with 
ability a.s a dancer, produced 

srnsfttlonnl arllstlc triumph.
power over snnkes was fan 

tnstic: Bhe bought them wild and 
trained them herself and could han- 

polsonous reptile without 
Bcttlng bitten, often demonstrating 
thLi ability to dlrectora of zoolog
ical societies nnd sclentbts. 
inid It was because anakc-charmlng 

as done not by forte but through 
le ryes nnd with the mind.
Ennkes have to be washed dnily. 

nnd thl-s wa.s one of my duties, 
would pul them In a bathtub ot 
tepid water, sllr them around for 

while, then take them out 
dry them carefully, after which I 
rubbed them with warm ollvo ol 
Snnke.s love «o bo oiled becau.se I 
helps them to slide. Some big one 
(like th« boa I later kept for ye.irs 
in my apartment In Parts) hibrl- 

themselve.s by oplttlng nut 
somelhlng that looks like whipped 
cream. TTxla has an awful effect c.. 
servantfl. especially If they happen 
■-} suspect where It cnme from.

The huslne.'a of •‘milking" poi
sonous snakes was n more Berlouj! 
proceeding. Gmndmnma lued i 

a piece of absorbent cotton 1 
/Ine glass nnd cover U wit 

ontlseptlo gauie; then ahe took tl 
class In her left hand and tt 
snnke in her right, and with 
gentle prc-ssure of her fingers forced 
Its mouth open and paihrd 
fangs into the soft gauze. ' 
Infuriated reptile would eject his 
venom where It would drop harm- 
leaaly on to the cotton.

She took the greatest rare of her 
snnkes. holding them In deep 
Bpect, nnd I can still recall her 
when tome momentous decision wr 

made, consulting with thn.. 
in the middle of the night, by Ihe 
light of a small Inmp. The great
est benefit I ever derived from them 
woa their usefulnr.is in getting i 
wanted guest* out of the house In 
a hurry and In negotiating the 
customa when traveling.

(To B« CenllnoeJ)

•THROW.OUT.VOUe, „ -----
cuntrt, ^TWM'S fC-.
WHWSlD£5WlPEOHe(^^Y•-*• IT 
MB W^S (I LOOkS LlkE

,VOU SMO V>>ORRV V TWEOUO
CPJJSED IT----  /  PHW?Mf»£V
'lOO'RB ABOOfT %  FROST, 
A S vJORRieO AS ATO M e :, 

A  GRlZXLV TLJCkeD }-x_ 
INFOteTHE.- ■'

BOARDIN G HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE R E D  R Y D E R
E6A'D/130Ki*T VOO 
riSTTLEHEKDS 
T H A T  A  SUDtSHK^

DE Fia e siC V 1t»l PlSfAEKiT 
6RIMGS Pts&^KTUtae-.

CR A V  H A ^aTO  A  MAKii f i  m s ,P R iM E ? — Birr,
BAH f f  VJHV SUOULD X 
FLtMa- KERMELS 09- 
WSOOtA IKTTO T U E - 
A B V6S OF VOUR, 

lGMOCAKiC&/

B y FRED H AR M A N
•OK».'JC~V

W A S H  TUBBS By LESLIE TU RN E R

OUT O UR W A Y

3s

By WILLIAMS

eORM TWIRTY ">EAES TOO COOM .

BOOTS A N D  H ER BUDDIES B y  EDGAR M AR TIN
\ WWt \Q 9\KiCH w e w ’f TO

h  v\00-bt O? HV 
OW^4'^K)0 A

W \ 0 ‘

ViOW V \
oo f-aoox L 

v iw eu 'ftos 'ifsH oovo  \ 1 
M oot - [■

o p  ‘
fOT?

:

GASOLINE ALLE Y By K IN G

LIFE ’S LIK E TH AT By NEIIElt

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By FERGUSON

By GALBRAITH A  SOCO-SJZED

T H U N O eR S T O C A l
COULO BEPBtXtlCEO;. 
FHO* THE EL5STR1CAL' 
CUtJCBNTUSEO BT 
A \AASHtN& MACHlWa '■ 
D01N& AN ORDINARY

w e& eitw A S / / /
EACH LhSMTNFN&PlAW; 

, REPneSENKEKIORMaS'
, PCMER, BUT nSEJJEESY 

BSWAIJ. BEdAUSEcr 
re BRIEF EXISTEMCE.

HOW C3*0 AWTVAIRCRAfTBBt^ 
«C T ;U «  M A M e,'yZ 4 A '.* 'P

A 4«R )C A  H«S TitkoCOMMOJ KlKJDSr O l'. ,
CLOTHES yWKDTHS'
*--Afc»JWBC7n<C4M!S 

P «cm  EUROPE.

“Yep, th* eld Victory fardcn where I  bfoke my back and nnned my 
dljpoiiUon-iiext year youll sm  me fUtttae around her* irtaylag tctmUl"

SCORCHY

ylHU NOIRH SWC U CN K ft TKT 
utiNir, v  TKAcs AN eMooeucy. 
iAU FSO» nog CHK^ nSVATI 
PUNK.^M ««|W WOMMAM
Kvss TO nes£sfa«rr>9

Awwer: It 1# aa abbrevUtlon of 'Tllegfr Abwehr Kanone,” Oerman 
lor aaU-aJDTWt euooo  fir*.

By EDMOND GOOD

T H E  GUMPS ByGUSEDSON
PfiT.eOVDU^ 
REC06NrZ£ 
7WTAWNP /

D IX IE  D U G AN By M cEVOY and STRIEBEL

THIMBLE TH E A TE R STARRING PO PEYE
/  6LASTID V  
i^HARPies.7J

l>4,vy JONES// ) 
HElia POPEYE U

POCTOR BU56»J S U C M I? )  
'fHELLO, B3PEVE«

A U JE Y O O E
® H 3 E - 3 S Z -

By V. T. HAMLH>1

7  I  5U!i HOPE '̂ a S t HAR 
^CU TS EA5JSK THAW 

WHISKERS...WOW*
^IVS tJ£l«SSNA}«.^

EM! >
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Bicycle Theft 
Gang Smashed

•about &U JurenUe boy# weni 
Involved. airecUr «>d Indirertjy, m 
blcyclt Uieft« spratdlnf over Um 
pail few wetkj.” 

nr*t lew! cn aolvtag U » tbefti 
o o ^ d  reeenUy when two Tjrta 
FiUs youths a»w  parta of their ito- 
len bikes on another cycle which 
^  parked in the downtown kiea.

two waJMtJ for the r»tom of 
the rider, captured him and broueht 
him to the nolle# *taUon.

From thU eturt, Mr*. P»tt«r»an 
waj able trace tmIou* other pirti 
to other bleyctts.

•'Jfa like A huge Jlg-&aw puale," 
ane aalrt, “Thfre've actually been 
about three and one-half bicycle* 

and ih «» have now spread 
lenrly lo other blcytlea and 

ivolved six youths."
One 10-ycar-old youth, who ad

mitted to poUce that he itola a bi
cycle from behind a local bakery 
told Mr.i- Patterson that he wanted 
whecU "to roll dawi the street." 
'e Uter traded one of the wheels 
ir a maftnlfylns b1m». the other 
ir a wooden cannon.
Taken before Probate Judge C. 

A, Bailey late yeaterday. the youth 
wa* told to "bring In the mlalag 
wheels by loaiorrow or luffer the 
conaequenees. ”

Mrs. Paitereon pointed out that 
Ijb rccovcry of these parts will 
- ' evcntunlly to most of the mUi* 

parts."

377 Jamaicans 
Ai-rive in Ai-ea
A .ipccl.il train brought 16J laor* 

Jamalcniu Into the Magic Valle; 
area Wednesday to aJd In harvest
ing bumper crops and 3JS more are 
expccted by tonight, E. J. Maest««, 
director of Ihe labor program in 
thl-1 orca. announced last night.

Of the 102 arriving Wednesday. 
113 went to the Jerome camp and 
,40 were sent to Hhoshon*. All of 
thU group vru from Ohio *-her« 
they hftve Jint completed harrwt 
wotlc In that jitate.

Goodins will gel 125 of the 315 ar
riving today and the remaining M 

III go to the Rupert camp.
This will make a total of 875 Ja- 
lalcans to arrive In the Magic Val

ley thus far of an estimated 800 to 
1,000 that arc expected.

The first group numbering liO 
ime In last Wednesday. Twin rails 

got 120 of them and JO went to Ru
pert. A few days later 65 more *r- 
rived In the area and were sent to 

Rupert camp.

Child Swallows 
Match; Made ni

JEROME, Oct, 11—Orval Oneida, 
12 montlis old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Oneida. Jerome, waa resting 
easily at his home here late today 
after htt̂ •lng sv,-allored a burned 
houichold match earlier In the day.

Tho child was f i« i  rushed to tlj« 
offlcc of ft Jerccne doctor, who told 
tho frnntlo parents to take Uie child 
to a Twin Falls doctor for examina
tion. Tho Twin FnlU phjulcUn. 
ifler exnmlnnllon of 'he child, stated 

that iliE match had probably enter
'd tlie stomach.

Tlie Bccldenl occurred In the home 
If the child's aunt. Mrs. Opal Mooie, 

Jerome. The child was sitting on the 
floor and placed the match In Its 
mouth. Mrs. Moore said that when 
-he tried to remove the malch from 
tie child, - he threw back his head 
nd sn-allowcd It."
•Tlie child last night was rtsUasa 
nd WM running m temperature.
The fniher of the child ii Pvt. 

Pete Oneida, now serving with ths 
Okinawa- Mn, Oneida U 

the former Dolly Heniy.

Hendrick Is In charge of the Bolt* 
recruiting ofilce.

The marine corps Is secepUai 
,.rn from 17 through 35 with no 

previous active mUltary experience, 
and wterans under J2 out of aerr- 
lee less than a year. Marines roen- 
Il-Mlng within flO days will bo re
stored lo their former rank tad 
given furloughs up to fW days.

Of Virterda/a Puzzî

Diiver-salesmen
Warehousemen

<>
CONSOLIDATED
FREIGHTWAYS

er U. e. E. 8.
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Conference of 
Advisers May 
Aid M’Arthur
By D E ^m r MACKENZIE 
Ar Forelpi Affaln Analy»t

There oro iercrol highly teiport- 
cint ImpUcRtlons In SfcrelaT? of 
Slate Byrnes’ announcemtnt that 
ths united Btotts has cnIlcd d mcct- 
ine of the proposed Inr eastern 
advisory commission for Oct. 23 In 
Washington.

roremost nmonff these Is the cltnr 
Indication that Uncls Siun ho.i hls 
chin up (but not out) and is stand
ing on his prerogatives In Uils 
matter of Japnn'a reformation and 
.-chabllltatlDn. Alons with this he Li 
backing up hU good and faithful,

servant, euprms OommaniSer Mse< 
Arthur, Equally taportant la Amer* 
Ica'a dtjlr# for advice trom her al
lies In TTorklnj out the Jopiuifse 
problem. And lut buL not leut, 
tiiero are grtst potentialities In ths 
poMlblUty that India niny be In
vited to Join the advisory cominli-

Bymc* has glTfn MacArthur a 
mighty fine vole of confldencc. It 
would have come as a eliock to the 
a^Trase cUIkh II the secretary had 
said other thin that the governracnt 
has no Intention of altering Mne- 
Arthur'a status as supremo com
mander In Japsn. It would hive 
been sunirliln;, too. It Byrnes 
hadn't eonffMoi Ihot he doc.sn't 
know of any complnlnts about the 
way ths gencrol lu.i been doing his 
Joh.

MacArthur uai aligned one of 
:he most dellcMc and dnrgcroiu of 
.he iwi-war la-’ lu. U anybody couirl 
,vork fnslcr thun he haa In dU-

arming close to 3,000,000 Jap ti , 
with a handful of Yanks, and gain
ing control of 80WO,000—even to 
making tlie mikado nalt on him, 
hnt In hand—It would b« a privilege 
to meet lilm.

Byme. ’̂ remarks about MacArthur 
came in connection with nussln'a 
suggestion that ths establishment 
of a control eouricll for Japan 
nhould precede the crcatloa of the 
advisory commission. He doesn't 
fnvor such a move, since H obvious
ly would mean either repjiiclng the 
EPnernl or lowering his Btatua as 
.luprcme commander.

IN A m  CORPB RKSERVE 
JEJIOME, Oct, 11—First Ucut, 

Walter Henry, eon of Mr, and Mrs. 
Bryan" Henry, returned from Banto 
Anu. Cnllf.. tliLs week. Ho has re
ceived hU certlflcale of r . c r v l c e  and 

permanent comnilvloii as first 
Jleulenant on an Inactive status In 
the army air corps re.-;cr.e.

HAILEY
A, -W. Ensign. Aron Clements, 

and Mortis Welch were appointed 
appraise™ of the estate of Corjla 
Arkoosh LlRBctt.

Edith DI1.1 Hyde was apiMlnted 
executrix, by Probate Judge George 
A. McLeod, of tho esiate of Ann 
Hyde, dtcca.-.ed. Mrs, Hyde left 
both real ami personal property 
which b situated In Kctchum.

WOULD BE A i'ITAL
WABllINQTON. Oct. II l/TI — 

Hawaii's olflclal bid to become the 
permanent hcadqunrltrs of the 
United Nallons organlcitlon u-ns re
ceived here Wednesday. A 55-pound 
book, ouIllnliiK Hawaii's dc.'.lr.-iblllty 

world eaiiilai. wm ciibmltted to 
Secretary of Interior IrkM for trans
mission to the Atatc dcpartjiiclit.

J c e T 'H O M i  F A « T - .« I  

1  WStBM T O  I
BURNS and
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WANTEbi
OFFICE and 

CREDIT M ANAGER
• Good Pny •  Sleady E m ploym cnl 

Apply in  Person

FIRESTONE STORES
-n o  M ain South

The Juvenile Shoe Dept. 
Presents . . .

_avorites
^  EDWARDS 

SHOES
-----Famous for FIT and WEAR!

I f  you hnvc not had at len.st one p a ir  of these fam ous iiiioea 
for  children, you have mi!<.scd one o f  the outstandinff <;un!ity 
lines o f  childrcn’R shoc.s in Americn. Drop in to  the Juvenile 
shoe department the very noxt time you  are in town and ask iia 
to show you these wonderful shoes .  . . explain (o you why 
they are different . . .  better.

Kiddies’ Brown High Shoes
sturdy yet am ooth, soft brow n calf upperH, 
leather soles m id heels, welt conjitruction 
leather innersoles and counters.

Sizes6V2to9 
C and D Widths $ 4 3 5

Children’s White Shoes
Well known quality leather h igh  shoes that fit 
and look .10 n ea t anil sm art. Easily elenncd .smooth 
calf uppers, leather soles  and hcdn. welt con
struction.

Sizes BV2 to 9 
W idths B-C-D 

Priced at
$ 3 9 8

In Fact It ’s Dangerous to 
Have Them  Fitted in Any 
Other W a y ------- Insist on

X-Ray Fitting

piwsed Into most my type of 
shoe, That'i why «e Insist on 
fltUnj tlielr shoes by -Ray to 
b* ecrt*ln they lit.

JU ST IN— A  lovely assortment of

N E W  BLOUSES

Feminine little b!ou«es to 
Hpark you r  Hiiils o r  .Hkirtii 
— make y o u r  picture pret
ty. Crisp fresh  w hites, re- 
frostiiiin colors. Smartly 
alyled fo r  now and winter.

$590

Tailored or frilly beauties. Short and 
lon^r Hleevc styles. Varied necklines 
nnd A number o f  new style details. 
Includinp lace trim, round necklines, 

 ̂ jewelled neck with lucks and frills.

C H I F F O N  SM O O T H S K IN  L OT IO N

Â)-Purposo Hand and Body Lolion for Skin Allan

quality  “ priority”  w ith

l A R G E  1 0 . O Z ;  S I Z E - l l M I T E D  T I M E !

H o r o ' i  a  t r . a r v e l o u i  n o w q i t l d - d f y i n g ,  n a n - s l i c k y  l o t i o n  m a d a  

v s i i b  a  basa o f  s t i r - s o o i h ' ^ g  l a n o l i n — a n  o l l . p u r p o j o ,  a l i -  

w o a t h e r  l o l i o n  1 0  h a l p  p f O l o c t  l U n  f r o m  w i n d ,  w o o l h o r  o f i d  

w o r k .  U s « l t  g e n « r o u s l y a ( i » r  b a i h i n g ,  o n  h o n d i ,  e l b o w s ,  a r m s ,  

l e B > , k n e o s ,  i h f O Q l ,  f a c e ,  o n  y o u r  o n l l r a  b o d y .  S o a  w h a t  l o v o l /  

j c o n f  e n d  o l i u r o  C W f T o n  S m o o l K ! l . i n  l o t i o n  l e n d j  t o  y o u r  i V i n .  

Buy r o w  w h i l o  o f T e r  IqiIiI
—Main Floor Drj Goods DcpL

If you  h'ke the feel of really flue felt, appreciate 
superb stylinK and deliKht in Huperlative c ra fts - 
manflhip, then it’s Stetson for  y ou r  hat.

JtLsl n.sk u-s lo show you  these 
new numbers rcccivcd th is  week

PLAYMERE

STRATOLINER

C A S U A L

$ 7 5 0

Shown in the new autumn colors of A l
pine Blue. Pine Green and Brown. A lao 
.showing Long-Ovnl in Alpine Bhie.

ROYAL STETSONS
For those who prefer tho be.st jusk for the 
Playboy . .  . Ashville . . . Diplomat . . . 
Shown in new Autumn tones o f  Caribou, 
Slat«, Beige and Grey.

$10
THE O R IG IN A L ST Q C K M A N ’S H A T  SHOWN IN ASH V ILLE  B E IG E

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“ If It Isn ’t Riicht, Brine It


